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As in prevLous yearsr the Spokesmants Group of the Commission.of the
European Communities is presenting to the press an outLine balance eheet
tor l9?4 based on contributions frorc the Directorates-GeneraL of the
Cornmi ssi on.
This document does not so nuch synthesize the activities  of the.
various departments of tbe Comnission,  as set out the contributions of
its  major ad.niinistrative  uni-ts.
The object of this document is to eimplify the work of accredited
journalists lrho are already thoroughly famiLiar with the Comrnissionrs
activitl es.
For technical reasons a certain number of units or Directora.tes-
General do not appear in this balance sheet.
The copy deadline was 11 December irg?4.
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GeneraL rSgi. e-!q. -q{ nroceedliqgs-  concsrnins Commgnity Lqlu in 19fr
At }}  October lg74r 88 cases were pelldl.ng before the Court of Justlce
requeete for preliminary rullngs (under Article 1?7 fifrC and 15O EAEC)
54 direct applications to the Court'
The requests for preLimtnary rullngs have been rnade by courts and
(6), Franoe (5) 
' 
BeLgium (4) r trtbunals in,Germany (15), the Netherlands
lta1y $)  and the United Kingdon (1)"
Ae regards the direct application, the Comroission is party ln  47*
caaes, tbe Council- in 9* and the Suropean ParLianent in 5.  The breakdown
by type of action is the fol.lowing  :
infrlngement prooeedings (Artlc1e L69 EEc)  L
appllcatlons to have acts of the institutions 8 (Z Uy lndivJ.duale
cleelared void (Article I?t EnC)  by a Conmunity lnstitution
(Cornmieeion)
clairns for danages (Articte 2L5 EEc)  7  (uy indtviduaLs)
actlons by of,flcials (Articte 1?9 EEC)  tB (5I*against the OommLssion
5 against the European
Parliament
3* agalnst tlre Counoil.)
2.  MaJqg ",i]ld-#gg*e,  elqep
4/W  (J. wor,P v. Conmission)
Decision disnrissing as unfound,edl an applicatlon to have the Commission
Decieion of 2L Decerober L9?2 relating to the autborlzation of new sales
rules frr  &rhrkohl-e AG declared void.  The judgenent dealo in depth 'rrltb the protection of fundamentaL rights in Community lau.
6/71  (lstituto  Chernioter.ajrioo ftaliano SpA v. Commission)
7/73  . (Commercia-l SoLvents Corporation v.  Comraiseion)
Dl.smiesal of appLications to lrave tbe CommJ.ssion Declsion of 14 December
I9?2, f,incting that the plainti-ffs had infringed Artlcle 85 UnC, decLared
void. 'Because of the nany points of law raised, the judgements given are
very important for the development of Coamunity conpetition 1aw"
1"55/73 (Itatian State v. G. Sacchi)
Ruling to the affect that the soJ.e right,  granted by a State to a televLsion
companyt to make teLevisLon broadcasts, lncluding scnmercial broadcasts, is
caught by the ruf.es of the SEC Treaty reJ.atlng to the provision of services
(Arti'oles 59 e_tr F_eq. )
;
I
r In certaln oasesr the Conrnlesion and the Council are def,endants.
./.J,2-
L67/73 (Commission vr French Republic)
Judgement fin*ing that a Member State failecl to fuLfil  the obligations
incunbent  upoa it  by vi.rtue of tbe Treaty and ceoondary leg'islation by
not anending the second paragraph of ArticLe ]  of the Maritime tabour
Code. The Court stated its  vievrs on the advisability of the Cornmissionrs
taking action in case of fal.lure to u"ithdraw a national. provision which
is  clear3.y inconrpatible with sonmon rules and on the appl-icability of
all  the genera.L rules of the Treaty to traasport end in particular to
sea and air transport.
Lgz/?t (Van Zuylen Frdres v. IIag AG)
fhe Court found that to prohibit the marketing, in a Mer:rber State, of a
product legall"y bearing a tradenrark in another Member State, for the soLe
reason that an iclentical tradernark, havtng the same origin, exists in the
first  State, is  incornpatible wlth the rules providing for freedom of
rcovement of goods within the oonnon uarket, whether the narketing is donr
by the oerner of the tradenar.k or by anyone else.  This judgement is  of
capital lmportance in that it  takes the principl"e of the unit;r of the
Community  market higher than the nationa-L territorial  proteccion attaching
to rights in a trademark.
2/74 (J. Reyners v.  ConseiL dtEtat of Belgiun)
Direct'appli.cability  of, Article 52 EEC (freedom of establ-isbment) and
restriction of the non-applicability of the rules on freedom of estabLish-
ment provided for in ArticLe 55 EEC to the activities  referred to j.n
Article 52 which are in thenselves directly and specifically  connected
witb the exercise of official  authority.
9/74 (D. Casagrande v. City of Slunich)
Children of migrant ruorkers who are national.s of a Member State and employed
on the territory  of another Member State to be treated in the same wal as
children of the nationals of that State as regards educational allowances
and grante.
15/74 (Centrafarnr BV and A.de PelJper v. Sterling Drug Inc.)
L6/74 (Centrafarrn BV and A. ile Peijp€r vr Winthorp BV)
The Court took the eane view on patent rights as it  had already taken
as regards copyright and tradernarks. The exercise by a patent hoLder
of the right confemed on hfun by the Laws of a Mernber State to prohibit
the marketing, in that State, of a product protected by the patent and
eoLd in another liember State by this holder or r,rith his consent is held
incompatible r,aitil the rules of tbe EEC Treaty on freedom of movement of
goods within the common market.-3-
AD,rfiigfsTs,lprolT gr .rm _cuiqg},Is uffou
In 1914 Comnr:nity aotivit{es in customs natterg were aboveall alned at
lnpfoving the machinery of tlle custons union in such a waJr that the inrtividuaL
businesedan  wouldl notice ttre' aiftetrehoe and at ertend.ing ind. reshaping the
Commurityrs relations with the rest of tire world by fos{,ering increased traale.
regard's the poLicy of free novenent of goods withilr the Commr:nity,
1974 was not conpletely without itisappolntnentsl nost of these being d,ue- io the dif,floult economio  and monetary situatlon oi" individ.ual Member Stu.tes"
NoventheLess,  it  was possible to lnprove north-scuth trade in goods by practical"
neasures and so to take an iraportant step toward.s snootiring the path of such tracle' Thls was the resuLt of a6reenents betrreen the Communtty and Austria and
Switzerl'and  und.er which the Austrian and Swiss custons authorities actively
cooperate with Connr:nity authori'bies ln the tochnical customs p:roced.ures
relating to Comnrrnity transit.
A good, d.ea1 of the Connn:nityr s trad.e with non-rnember corrntries is effected.
und.er agreements coircLuded. with those EfilA States which did. not join the
Conmunity. fhe Conrounity  arrd. its partners concentrated tireir work on simpl.ifying fornafities to be fulfiLLe. by importers and. exporters when seekirrg proferentiaL
ougtons tfeatment. The introd.uction of uiform d.ocuments  and the changeover to
a nelr system of contrcl.s, naking inporting and exporting firms responsible for a greater proportion of the formalities, mad,e a useful contribution to over*
coming difficrrl.ties ln this field,
t  Final-Iy, in reviewing its trad.e reLationd with cleveloping countries
(generatised,  preferences, assooieJlon with the Aflican, Caribiean and. Facific States), the Comraission has endeavoured. to prod.uee susioms rulos which will
prornote ind.ustria3. coopeqation between those countriee in the rnanufacturo of
g6od.s supplied. to the Connr.rnity und.er the p,referential  arnangementso
,  Apart ffbm this, the Comrnission has in general *erns consid.ered. a serics of suggestlons  fron the appropriate Erarters ir: the l,Ienber States with a view to furthe:r simpli.fying formalities and. ad.ministrative  procedures and. has
ad.opted. a prograr4re of action on this..,i::virri:;nent *-€
Two areas
-4-
I,lI/mOSMmqt,$D colfsrr,rym  FR0CIE6TI0N  SERVICE
-.'*#.i*,  t__  -,+rtsrF*  .  .*{i:;.s
of activity should be emphasised from the outset:
1.  fnfolggljion- a,ree_rne_nt
0n I l,[arch 1973 the Representatives of t]re Governracnts of the Menber S-bates
neeting in thc Council concl-ud.ed. an a,4rr':ement conceri:ing the infcrmation of the
Con:aission and the lriember. Statee with a view to harmonisa{;ion throughout the
Comirarnity of p:ii;rity neasures to protect the environment. In this connection, forty six d.raft recornnend.ations and. six international  agreenents have been noti-
fieci to thc Conmissiono A breakd.olm of these ehows thc{ seventeen rela,te to
outline laws, nine to water pollution, nine to air poJ.1"uti.on,  seven to noise
pollution and. fou-tr to waste' In el.even cclses, the Connission  he,s und.ertaken
action at Cornraunit;'  level-.
2,  In$ery"t-ipn*l*pq$o,$
rts far as the Paris Convention (narine pollution from land-based.  sources) and.
the Sirasbourg Convention (protec'i;ion of, watercorrrses), the Council iirstructed. the
Permanent Rep::esentatives  Connittee (on ? Novenber 1g74,\ to finalise the fornal
deeisions ilecessary for the Conmrnityfs p*rticipation in those Conventions, It
should. also be pointed. ou-t that the Ooimrr:nit;" 1" engaged. in the sork of the
Conference  cn the La',v of the Se;'r (Caracas)  ar:d. cf, the fnternational  Cor,;rnission
for the llrotection of the Rhine against Polltrtion"
3.  I'"ith regard. to polLution, action has centrecl on ti:.e follor'ring three areas!
/\ (c) Slrtr_ry.-e!.iss3-iLee
The Corunission has concentrated. its  initial  effort  on the quality of wetel.
3y ad.optin3 on 'f N';venber 1974 the Directi're on surfacc weters used. for the
prod.uetion of drinking water, the Council has takon a practical d.ecision of
great significance  for the enviroru::ent. ?hree other d:rectives are being
prepared. on fresh r';atcr fcr ba*hing, seawater for bathing anci seawater for
the breeding of shcllfish,
To complete the picture, work has been started. to sot up a viabLe Ebropean
sursreiLlance and. monitor.ing  netr.'ork which r^rilI cover the major watercourses
and. ce?tain air  pollutants.
{oi  {ctipn on ipdivi{u}}  projluctg
The Con:,nission has put fo::wanC proposa,ls fon limiting' the Levels of lead. and.
sulphur in petroL and d.iesel fuel reopectively. It  has also sent to the
Council a p"oposal for a tlirectivs on tlie ccnposition of certain toxic or
clarrgerous substatices.
/\ (c)  1rc_!_ig: in -in{ividirq_1 seqlors'
The Ccmnj.ssion has u::der"taken in-depth studies for three highly pol-luting
ind.ustries, narnely the paper pu1p, titanium dioxide anrl steelnaking industries.
Problcms of ind.ust:'iaL waste have also been a majcr foeus of attention by the
Comrnission, Another inportant step toward.s iroproveil protection of the environ-
rne:rt in this  coirte:ib is the Coulcilts ad.option on 7I'ovenrber of a Directive on
the collection, storage or treatment of waste oi1, which every year accounts for
nearly 4 miLlion tonnes in the Comnnmity"  The sane thinlqing is behind. a proposal
for an r:utline cLirective on waste which was l-aid. before the Cou:rcil on 17 Septeml,en
The resolution on the rel.ationship 'lretl*een the ener.gy and. environraent policies,
ad.opted. by the Council on I  i{ovenrber, sets out a d.etailed. programne on the neasrJ.res
to be stud.ied. and. taken to reconcile the increase ln energ;r production with environ-
nental :requireraents,  nucle&r enere5r a"nd. the problem of artificial  heating of waters.
.  fn the econ,rmic fie1d., the Connission has attetrpted to glve e clear zurd detaiLed.
interpretation  of the frpolluter paystt principle to prevent the ernergence of ar\Jr new
d.istortions of conpetition caused. by the harnonised. application of the nrlcs
governing the allqcation of costs resulting from the fight  agair:st pollution.'i  ,, ,, '$'  - 9 '
:F
On ? Sovembe:r the CormoiL acloptocl., on a proposal frcm the C';r.i.:';::...':', a
recommend.ation to the Mproher States oorlcorfiing the pnectical ippllcation. of
this prtnciple and the exceptions to tt'
Other efforts were nede to inprove the environment durlng the year, nanei.y
(t)  under the ccnncn igrior.rltural policy, a irroposal for a directive on the
pronoti.on of neasures tn the fcrestry sector;
(if)  as far as non-a6ricu1twaj" naturaL tresotrces are concerned, the Commigsion
has presented. a report op the problems caused by the d.epLetion of. certain
natr.iral rosotulces;
(ifi)wort has been r.rnclertakon to promote a greater sense of avrareness  among the
genoral public and in schools and. ur:iversitiesr and the resul.ts will  be
knorrn in 1975i
(iv) reconnenclation to the trlember States to accede to or ratlfl  the internationa]
conventions on the 1:rotection of birils (Paris Convention of l!)Cr) and. the
coneeruation of tqetl.and.s (Ransar Convention of 19?1);
(")  lastly, the European Parlianent, the llcor,.omlc and Social. Cotunittee and.
various Councll bod.ies have tbroughou* the year &iscusEed. tha Ccmnissionts
proposal.r put fontard. in 1!lJ, to set up a E\:ropean Foundation for the
frnprovenent of tiving an'J Working Condi,tions, but no flnal agrecment  h,c,s
yet been reached.
4g! ept.ipn o.{ $ onsqElq. Lnt-er€j-t  q
The optimism expressed in Las* yearts General Reporb regarding tho
CougoiLts ad.option of the preliminary progfamne of the E\ropean Corenirnities
for a oonsuner psotectioi: and lnforroaiion policy trae not ful1y justified.  The
tine Linit of, 1 July .1pl,l. went by lrhile the progratime I'tac stil-l und.er d.iscussion
ln the Council. Working Parfy and. a d.ecision had. still  not been reached on
1 Decenba:r.
The Coi,:rnission submitted. a revised paper in tr{ay, taking into account the
reoonmenclations and opinions of the Eb.ropean ParLiamenb eurd the Eeononic ernd-
Social. Connittee, both of whlch expressed generiul satisfaotion with the progranne
conbined. with a number of rscommentlations. r\ new objective was ad.d.ed. in the
forn of oonsuner satisfactionn rvhich ernbraces the concepts of obtaining acceptabLe
qr:ality in good.s and'. serviees at the best pricosr alld the avoidance of waste.
Although thc progrmme had. not been aCopted. by the ond of Ju1yp the
Comnr:ission lar:nchecL pr.ojects on two of its pricrity itemsr narnely consuner
cr.eclit and the labelLing of food.stuffs.
CIhe d.irectives arl.opterl. by the Council on oonsuner protection in the
fieLcts of harnonisation and'the renroveL of, barriers to trad.e covetr honeyt
ermlslfiere, stabilisersn tlricken6rs and. jeL1ir6 agents for use irr foodetuffst
and the lnterior fittings of notor vehicles (strength of seats and their
anchorages).
gglgg,-ggpggglsnotebty  on Lead. a^nd cadnlur:n in tableware, ligtrtd a,:rd.
solie tttttCFed.-g:ocals,  safety glass in ca,rs, anq a nuraber of other neasures
of consuner intorest riad.e sone prog?ess a* CounciL working pardy Level" Tho
prlnciple of positive liets for cosnetic ingre&ients wa,s agreed as an objective
f,or the futureo but agreer:oent sti1l has to bo reached. on a negative list.
The Consunters?Consultatlve  Cormittee held four meetlngs thio year ln Brussels,
lPwo worlsing prr,rties ire,ve been set rrp to e:nnine p ices and" the stflrcture of agri';
culture respeotivelyr ,/,? _u_.
;.: ".1 .i ",-,  -  ,.
ili-e Connittee wel-corred. the Courmissionr s proposals with rega":rd. to
consuner crecl.it and noted. with satisfaction the permanent establish$ent  of
the Scj.entific Comnittee on Food.stuffs which has authority to investigate
suspect eubstanccs in food..
The Cor.uaittee has subtnittecl a p3pe" on energ1/ to the Corimission and. is
Loolelng into 'bhe question cf, eare labelJ"ing.-?-
+rfEftlq& FEI4$OIS.
'
1.  t4i$-eA{,e!.rpnp  ',-  .';
The Cormunity iras sought ancl obtainedl observe:r etatus in ths United. Nati-ons
General Assembly follouing'the grant in previous years of sinilar status in
ECQSOC end:,UliCTAl" fhis recognition ',ry the ,world community facilitates the
representation of the Corarnrn:ityfs point of view iu- the United, Nations famiJ-y
as a whole br.inging as it  d.oes the right for the Connrunity a$ such to take
part in the work of the General Assenbly and. itg Commj.ttees.
In the course of the yea^r the Conmunity nade notabLe contnibutions to the
Special. Sesslon of the GeneraL AssembLy on Rar,r iilaterials, the Unitod. Nations
Conferen:e on the Law of the $ea, the continuin6: negotiations on the Charten
on the Economic Rights and luties of States ancl the Wor1d. Food Conf€r€oco.
The Cmanunity also nad.e a substantiaL contributlon to the thited lilations
Snergency Fund for *he cor'-ntries moet seriousl-y affe:ted by bh.e rise in the
lnice of oil.  {A}se gcq Develoi:uer:t r"nd cooperation II'1.)
2. GATT
heparations for the l{u,1ti1-ateraL  Tra<i.e lieeg!.ig$j**g (MIN) continued. In
Febrtrary the Trad.e ileeotiaTlffi  or!: of an analybical
a,nd. preparatory character for fou.n sutr-commitees (Tariffs, NTBs, Agriculture,
Tropical products). The suh-oonmittee on sector problems and. ttre eafeguard.
oLause wilL sta::t r'ronk later.  The Cor::ndssion  has t,een actively preparing
for the opetring of the sl:bstantive nego'biations and in October sent a comrstHri-
cation to the CounciL wlth its  proposod. negotiating guideLineso These wefe
due to bc d,pproved by the CounciL in Decenber or the begiruring of Janua,ry 197,
so that negotlations carl begin early in the New Year. This is on the assurnption
that the United States Administration will  also have ob*ained. the necessary
LegieLative authority from Congress (trade Bill).
The negotiations  between the Cornrouvrity  antl. various Contraeti:ig Parties
urd.er Article )OilV(6) for eompensation for Loss of rights of, access to the
Bnitish, Itanish a,nd. Irish rna::kets follor'ring enlargement were conclud.ed. o:r
11 Jul.y 1974 rqhen *he Cornmrnity  d.eclarecl- its offer of compensa{:ion final.
This offer involved ertend.ing the bi:rdlngs accopted. by the Six to the enLar6ed
Courrmrnl.tyl plus sorne thirt;' specific tarLff concessions (offers of nece:nber 1972
and May 19?3), ai:d. an understand.ing on grain which was offered. to the United
States and'Canad.a  ancl whicir woulti allow both the Comnunity and the two
oountries concerired to keep open their rights pend.ing the conclu-sion of the
I'tluLtilateral Trade }iego"biat ions.
I:e litrardh the Cor:ngil authorised the Conmisslon to accept tho 4lrqq$eE4*.
on International Trad.e in te:rtiLes (Multifibres amangement) on beiialf of the
the Cornmunity. The Conm.rrity has d.ecided. to conclutle biLateraL agpeements with
the nain s'upplior coun*ries und.er Artlcle 4 of the arrangomerit,  and. in October
the Cornnission was given a mand.ate to negotiate agreenonts wit$ Ind.ia and Pakistan.
The negotlating rna^ndates f,or. Korea and. Hong Kong shouLd bo approved in Decenrber
ag weLL as the anrengements  with respect to Taiwan" llhe conolusion of biLateral
a6reeroen*s with other supp!.iens is under stu{y.  }doa,nwhiLe the Cornrnunity has
continued. to apply on a provisional basis the biLatenaL agroenents conclud.e$in
the Long-Term Agreenent on Cotton Tertiles which expired. at the end. cf 1973.
3.  Generql:Hed.  Pngleqeqc.es
In Noverrber the Council approved. the CormrissLonr F p?oposal for the
GeneraLised. Syetem of Prefcrences (CSp) in 1jlJ.  Totol inport ceilings for
rnanufactured.  goods wiLL be:raised. bV 15f" from 2,5 to 2,8 bilLlon UO, the number of
*3y the Six and the U.K. separately. ./.'.8-
i r,i-i'q,:o'lr,ir reduced- from !1. to 16r Bs{, nrles introduoed to ensr:re a
better distributj-on of benefi'bs among the d.evelopi.ng countries and establlshing
a Commr:nity reserve in the achainistration of tariff  Erotaso The Connunity
wiLl also irnprove substantially the value of its  GSP in the agriculturaL sector.
4.  Coo:reration A,seements
--- fn $eptember the Council took tho d.ecision to set up an infonmation  and.
eonsultaiive proced.ure relating to economic and ind.ustrial cooperation agreenents
concluded by Member States bilaterally wlth third countries, covering not only
the agreenents theinselves 'lrut also all  d.ecisions taken by the Member States in
the framcworl,; of tire joint comnittees set up under these agreements' Ehis pro-
c':d.ire should enabLe i.ienber States to coordinate their attitudes more close1;rt
as l.rell as ensuring that the Comnon Corunercial Policy and. other conmon policies
are not uruoittingly enfringed".
5.  Export Credits
The Cornrnuni'by and the lWember States took part in negotiations  r"rith the
United. States and Japa.n -**ith a visvr -i;o oonclud"ing a gentlemanf s aa?ee-rrrent on
Export Cred.its clesi6ned. to set a minimrn inte:rest rate and. the ma.:rirnum d.rration
of ored.its"
Ilurthor prog"ess was aLso nnade towarcls a directive estal:i"lshing cornmon
principlcs with respect to officially  supported Export Cre&its gra;:ted. by
Member States.
6,  de$-gsg-ST.gls
The free t:rad.e agreements r,rith the Etr[A oountries continued to function
sraoothly" A first  round. of moetings set up under the agreenents took place in
llay-Jwre and. another in 1{ovenber*necember.  , The r,:les of origin'have been nnade
nore flexible for certain prod.ucts, and. the d.eliverance of custons certificates
has becn simplified..
Following the change of regime in Po,rtSqalr the new Prime Minis.ter cla FaLna
Carlos a..nd the tr'oreign l{inister l,tario Soares visited. Srussels in .}rme. At the
Joint Committee  meeting that folLoi.r'ed. the Portuguese stated they vlished. to broaden
their ties of cooperation with the Community. parbicularlSr by exploiting the
opportunities offered by tho evol-utionary  clause in the free tredq agreementt
a::d hoped- for  Community aid. and cooperation in reorganising their  €conoQf.
The form that Community aid night take was eramineC when the Portuguese  Minister
for Econornic Affalrs,  Mr." Vllar,  visited. Brwsels i-n Novenber and at the Joint
Cownittee mceting in Lisbon the ga.ne nionth.
FoLlowing the change'of regime in Grqece, the Coqrounity decidecl to
normalise the.A.ssociation agreement, whicir trad" been frozen Ln 1967 after the
Cqup,d.t$tat. The Foreign Minister, I{r. I{avros, and. the Minister of Financet
Itr.  Pesmazoglu, visi.ted" BrusseLs in September. The Council indicated. that
the norrnalisation of the Association  should facilitate  the subsequent accession
of Grecce to the Corununit;'"  The first  meeting of the Association Council at
rainisterial level since the Coup d"tE'bat was be1d. ln Xeoember,
In April I{r" Ortoii visited T"T.]!9X and. the Turkist Prime liiinister I,1r. Ecevit
visitecl Srusselsl in Jruee folLoroed by the Foreign ivlinisterr lvtr' Gunes in Septenber.
The Association Cou:rcil a,t its lneeting'in Brussels in October confirmed. the
Tunkist vocation to become a full  member of the Comnunity in d.ue courser as laid.
d.own by the Association agreement.
./,: 9-,?
FoLl.or,ring the Coup dt$at ir gyp# in JuLy, 'bhe Corcnission ricpres;,r-l .i:'
grave anrciety et the eituation and recallecl that any clevelopment likely to
affect ttre lndependenoe and territonial integrity of the IsLand would affect
the develo,pnent of the Association, which should. benefit the entire populatlon.
n;1.fqg the int'err:atlona"l erisis that follorved, thc lline interrrened dipl.onaticaLly
i:t Nlcosir., /.:rkana ftnd Athens to urge mod.eration  on alL the panties concerned..
The commrurity nrade a specis,l gra:rt of food, aid. fo:: emergency relief.  The
Associatlon Council neeting scheduled. for July unfortunately had to be postponed.
In Novenber negotiations resumed with !pg!g for the concLusion of a broa.d
flee traile agreenent. $pain is one of the  group of cor:ntries with ivhieh
the Corarnunity is cr:mentLy negotiating agreenents in the framework of the ovcr-.111-
Mecliterranean policy.
In July Sir Christopher Soames v:.sjted &Ug for talks r'rith th.e hiroe
Minister I{r. Dom l,fintoff and other ministers, fn $epternber negotiations  opened
in Brussels for the erte:rsion of the existing Association agreementr whlch cane
into force in April 1971, to include trade and. a6;:riculture and fina;ncial aid-.
llalta is also one of the flrst  group of cou:tries covered. by the overall
Med.itemanean policy'
In April Sir Christopher  $oanes visited. Yugoslavia fon talks with rnenbers
of the Goverruent and, in l{overnber the Federal Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
ldr. Minic, visited Srussels. Yugoslavia hns a no&-preferential trad.e agtreement
with the on).arged.  Comm.rnity which cane into force in Septeuber 19?3'
7, Other 0ECD Countries
The regular consuLtations botween the cornmlsslon and. the giisg*E3g*s,g,
adninistration continued. to the eatisfactlon of both sides" Ambassador
Willian Eberle bror:ght a delegation to Brussel's in June, and Sir Chrlstopher
Soanes led. a del.egation  bach to Washington in Decembef,' Among other'contacts
at connrj.ssioner level nention shouLd be rnade of the visits to lfashington by
the Presid.ent and. Messrs. Ierdinois, Gwrdelach ar:d. Si-nonet.
In April Sggdg eent an alde-memoire requesting the opening of tee;otiations
for a non-prefGirTlal  tariff  ag?eenent,  d,esigrred, to provid.e a contractual
basis for its relations r.rith the Conurunity. Prirne Mlnister Trud.eau visited. the
Commission irr october, foLLowing which it  was deoided. to strengthen neLations
in ways to be negotiaied.  The form and. substance of theeo negotiations will  be
d.efined, in the course of exploratory talks between the Canad.ian Ooverrunent and
the Comm:lssj.on.  The period.icaL consultations took place norwrally at ,officl'aL
Level in June" The Comnission has decid.ed. to open a d.eLegation in Ottawa ncxt
year.
The Comun:nity  rnaintained.  good. worlcing reLatlons witb {re,  in the fra,rnework
of rnultilateral organisations  such as O.itrTT, OECD? etco The negotiations for a
[rad.e .figeement between the Comnr:nitf ar:d Japa^n have, of couree, been suspend.ed.
pend.ing the outcone of the GATT l{ultilateral Trade Negotia.tions.
The Commtssion opened. a d.elegatlon in Tokyo in Noverni:e:r.
Sir' Christopher  Soanes visitbd. -{uqlf+l,ip and SgJggtg4* in September'
fol,lol.;ing which it  was d.ecid.ed *o hoId, peiiodic consultations at official
level.. fn 0ctober the Comnrission fonvarcled a proposal to the Council t,o raise
the price received by New ZeaLand. for her exports of butfer: to the U.K. under
Pnotocol 18 of the Acceesion Treaty. 'Irt December the Australian hime Ministert
lulr" Gough t'IhitL,en t:ras due *o visit  BrusseLs.
./,-10-
B .  *c*eJry*lpr  c.p-Hrtrigs
In ifay the Cor:ncil adopted a dec].aration to the effect that the Comrnrnity
would be read.y to conclude trad.e agreements with any State Trad.ing country that
so C.esired. to repl-ace the existing bilateral  trad.e agreenents conclud-od by }lcnber
States r;hich are due to expire at the end. of  1974.
fn llovember the Council approved. an aid.e-nrernoile to ihe countries concerned.
containing an outline of the kind. of a,greernent the Cornmunity  wouid. be 1n'epared.
to conclud.e. The outline ag?eement and" the aide-memoire were transmitteil. to
the governments of the cou::tries conoerued by the Connission in its  capacity as
the institution  recponsible for trad.e negotlations on behal-f of the Comrnunity'
fn September the President of the Commission received an invitation froro
the Secretar;r General of COtmC0{ to go to Moscow for taIks.  Thie fo1lot,;ed" a
prelininary tmofficiaf apfffrJn*ty tie  Secretary GeneraL of COI,IECON to the
Presid.ent of the Council in August 1973. The Conmission replied. positively
to the invitation in Noveribero
9.  Conference  on Securitv anti. Cooperation in Euror;e
The Commr.rnity  continued. to play an active pa.rt in the Conference  on
Securit;r and. Cooperation in I$urope in Geneva on the sarne basis as bofore, namely
l,rith the Commi.ssion  spee"king in Committee ancl appearing on the d.e-'tegation of
the l{ember State holding the presidency.
tuo  As1a
i'l*rl""ry  the Commlssion began exploratorxr  conversations with faa4 for
a wider agreenlnt to replace the ota, *atirer limited, not:-pi'eferentiilfirade
agreement that expired. a'b tire end. of 1!Jl.  In November the Council agreecL in
principle to seek a ner.r forn of practical" reLations 6oing' beyond. ihe cLasslc
trad.e agreement formula, but takirrg account of the fact that eny ag?eement with
Iran woulcl be a precedent for relations with other oil  producing countries.
The Comnercial Cooperation  Agreemcnt with JSLq, conclud.ed. in }ecenber 1)lJ
ca,ne into force in April"  The Joint Committee held its first  meetir:g in Brussels
j.n Juee when it  ad.opted. a substa;itiar.l-  programne of work. ri second mee'bing
will be held, i.n New Oel-h.3. in Deceober;
f:r October the Council gave the Comnnission  a. meind.elte to negotiate sirnil-a:r
conmercial cooperation  agreernents with 3t&:Flqg, $lf__lg+& and Pg&qlad$-:&.
Negotiations begar: almost i-rnnediately.
ReLations with the ASEAi\i countries GggggSjg, Ib*i#$*gg, IhJg&fli.?,
Sj$g*WXS and gbilgpg) continued. to d.evel-op satisfactorily. Sir Chlrst.rpher
Soames visited Djakarta, Itranila, KuaLa Lumpr:r and Slngapore lrr Septernber for
talhs with the ind.ivid.ual Gorrernments as well as for a joint meeting with the
ASEAif l4inisters" ft  has been d.ecid.ed. to set up a joint study group betweon
tire Comnrission and. the ASIiAI( Ambassad.ors Srussels Con:r,rittee.
11. t,l,I;n.4nerig,.g
The institutionalised"  d:ialogue bet'rreen representatives of the Coumunity
institutions and. the Lltin  Anerican Ambassad.ors  continued. r:orsally with meetings
in Bressel-s in June and. again in Decenber when the report of the Joint ftoup on
Trad.e Questi-ons  was due to be discussed..
The Corunission also orEa,nised a series of serninars on the GeneraLisecl Scheme
of Preferences in l.{ontevid.eo, Bogota and Hond'uras in ilIarch, a,rrd a meeting of
experts on erport promotion in Brussels in 0ctober.
./..t .l
-  J-J.  -
In ldarch the EEC*@g!}X* Joint Connnittee net to'diseuss the working
of the non*preferential trade apeement signed. in Novern'ber 1971 whiqh is d.ue to
expire at the end. of 1974t as well a.s specific trad,e probl"erns pa^l"tioularly in
the beef Eector" Argentina has ntrt foz'rard. its  ld.eas for n new egrecment pro-
viding for cooperation in a wid.e ra.nge bf field,s"
The non-preferontial  tra.d.e agreenent with 3.RZp-1 end Isgggg
oa,rne into force in Ailguxt,
FolS.owing  erploratory talks with a Mericq;r del.egation in June the Cormrission
fonoard.ed. a reconrnendation to the CounciTTfGtober for.the opening of negotirtions
for an agreenent with liexico in nhich the rnairr emphasis would. be on pronioting
cooperation in the trad.e and. econonic fielcls.-14-
{lg*g*.r*r 4g nEglqoqroo; g,q! J'{Ear.*g
ve:'y Little  pro;ress was nad.e i-n 1gT4 in ihe inplenentation of the
intl"ustrial policy prugrarnne  approved by the council in Decenber 1!fl.  The
Council session of 2) Junen at which a number of cLeclsions on Cornrnission
prol:,osals shculd. have been taken, served, on the whole, only to enable note to be taken of the stage reaohecl in tho work on all  of the prcjects presented."
Apart from thc elimi:rabion of tecl:nical barriers to trad.o, the paroposals
re-].atcc1 to ship'l:uild-ing, aj.rcraft and. data processir:g, the set-ii.ng-up of joint
und.ertakings in fie1Cs covered. by the EEC treaty and the establishment  of
Cor.:mrnity in{ustrial  d"evelopraent contracts.
Except in the case of d.ata processing', no successfu;.  conclusion was
rei:ched' on any of, these rnatters, end. they are stilt  r:nd.er consid.eration by the Council.
Tho same appl"ies tc the cprestion of mul-tinationaL  ccmpanies, as the pclicy*r:aking  d,ebate envisa3ed. by the co:rncil has not yet been helc:-"
Susiness Cooper"atron Centre
I'['ct'e than 3rCoo firnns have approached the Centre since it  was set ui: in
lloy 1$llr but the Centre has oii].y just beg:r:n to recorcL the firs-b concretl results becarise of the leng-i;hy tirie necessary for the firms to agree on terms for  cooperation or integre.tiono tr''urbhermcre, the Centr.e hns ncw ad.opted. a nore sel-ective procedure lthich consid.erably shorte:rs the period. of j.nves,:igatj-ot
nnd irnproves the qur.lity of the applications  f,or cooperation lrhiclr are
circulated..
Data hocessins
Cn lJ JuIy the Council aclopted a ResoLution  on a Comrmrnity  po1:c3, on data processin8r the objective of which is to ensure that by the early 1!30s there is a fully  viable and competitive Europea.n-based.  industry in alL ilrL fields
concerned."
fn ord.er to i"rnplenent this polica', the Conr-reission  hes d.rawn up, an inrtial
proposal relating to joint  neasures concernJ.ng ihe applic:tion of d"ata processi'ng,
Paper. ft.lp,  Paper a:eC Board. __.-.*-*.HE-
fn April the Coniinission  transmitteC to the Council a Conmunication  relating to titis  secior, ind"icating the necessity and. the possibility of increasing suppiies of raw materials srithin the Cou:inunity. It  also reveoled. the rarealcress of the --
sbructure of the ii:<.i.ustry and the need. for  closer cooperation with the principal-
erporting nonFmenber countries and. for research.
The .]i.rlgl-er.r Seq] or
The speeJing*up of nucl.ear electricity  progra.nmes foLlowing the oiL crisis
has l.ed' to a large increase in inves"bments  in this  sectbr.  The Comnr-ission issued.
Cpinioi:s,  und.er "bhe terms of .$rticle 4.3 of the EAEC Treaty, on fifteen  por.,er
statioirs with a 'bota,L capacit;r of 1!rO0J lvllie.
The relevant rlepartnents of the Cornnission have also prepared. a draft
communication  on the safpty cf nucLear instalLations.._]..3-,
Co'na;|. e1 fl ra d
9,fi.il$Ii,*y*
General
On 25 November  1974 the Council adopted. the re6ul"ation on Liraitation
period.s fcr the :rri:rgir6 of, proceed.;n,gs anil eiiforcer-ent  of, decisionr: und,er the
rules of ihe E\rropean Econonic Comnrrxrity rtlJ.a'bing to transport and' conpotitic'n'
fn the lntereets of certainty in the Lar^r this :regulation limits the period
during which the Conunission oan exercise its  power to inflict  and ehforce
pecuniary sanctionso
The Council llorking Party on Econonio Q.uestior:s has had three nectin,;s
to clfscuss the proposod :rergeir oont:rol regulatlcn' f]:e Er.roi:ean Parlip.ruent
and the Economi.o,a.nd.  Social Cou'mit'bee have already approved. the proposal.
The Cormission has coneulted. govorrurentaL erperts on ouestions of principle
rolating to patent f.iceneing agreenents,  selective clistribution and parallei-
application of Comnun:ity ancl nationa.l law.
Decisi_ons undg.{ttiple 8j E&
fhe Oonraission  has prohibited. a.n agreoment betwcen nanr:faoturers of glass
containers, allegeo.Ly esiablishing Itfair trad.ing ruLesrr, whoee actua,L purpose
as the Conniesi-on saw it  was to regtric"b oompetition  betwoen the partiee. A
restrictive ag?eement between Selgian wal.lpaper nanufacturers wd.s also prohibitedl
a,nd. the partios to the agreenent were flned, for having collectively boycottod.
a deaLer. A prohlbition was also issued agai.nst two firms which shared' the
Benelux rnarket for advocaat between thera oir the basis of their traderoarhs
(Advocaat Tna*te Kip).  Arr agreenent  on the sale of fruit  in the NotherLands
(fruUo) which rsstricted, the freedon of, wholesalers to obtain supplles where
they wished" was also prohlbited." Ore the other hend a cooperation agSneenent
rel,ating to precision optical qguipm.ent,  d.ea1in,1 with coond.ination of research
and. deveLopnent, was exenptcd. (aan:</Sope3-en). (t)
Ifon the first  tiroe the Comnission authorisod. a seJ.eotive dlstribution systen
in the motor. industry * BMtff s sales organisatiori in the Fod.eral Republic, cf
Gomarr;r, The Conmlssi.onrs vfew ltras that mnnufactuvers  and. d.ealers nust cooperate
pernanently and intensively in the interests of road safety and of pronoting
techniques to red.uce atruospheric poLlutlon. This couLd be &chleved only if
qualifted d.eai-ers were carefu1ly sel-octed..
ApprovoL of Mersers rlnd,en 4ftic-Le-66^F!gg --'##+1  rffiw
lghe Comnission authorizod llbysson to acguire up to 45f" of the capit"l 9f
Solmer^, which is notr jointly controj.led by three groups (Sacilorr Usinor and'
fhyssen), providod th;t the three gtroups organize tireir se1L1ng independently
of: each other, It  aLso authorizect the Fed.eral" Eepu'r:lfc of Germany to acqtrire
a rnajority shareholding in GeLsenberg AG and to transfer lt  to Veba.
St*te.a*es
5  t9?l the gorrrnlssion inforrned. the Council that by the end' of 1974 L* vroultL
work out a new approach to coordinating regional aid.s, to be.appli.ed. i,n all
regions of the Connrunity"  Work on this hai been incpeded. by a numbe:l of technlcal
cliifioulties.  Nevertheiess,  the Conmission hopes that by the end' of tlre year lt
w111 be in a position to finalize at least the nrain poirrts of, the new apploach.
The deaft thlrd Dlrectj.ve  on ald.s to shipbrrlldin$, presented by the Conrniesion
to the Counsil at the end. of 19?3r has not raet with the agreoment of all the Menber
States. Accordingly, the CounciL has decided to renew the second. Direotivel wttich
wilL now apply rur{ii'3tr Decernhat 1974;r*---'(t)The Commiseion deciAlon against a
trranco-Japan.se agtreement on balL*bearings inported lnto France from .Lepaa hae
confirmed the prinoiples defined by the Conmlssion in L97Z with regard to the
import cf Japanese goods (.lo crzfff /fi/?A).  o/.-14-
fn the tertile  ind.ustry, the Oommission raised. no objections to a
Bri'bish plan to pronrote the ratiofalization of the wooL ind.ustry subject to
existing lirnits on overall prod.uction capacity. In another case the Court of
Jr-rstice disnissed. an appeal by the ltalien Govern,nent against a dccrsion by
which the 0cnmissirn prohibited. it  frorn gra,rrting Italian textile firras assistar:ce
in the fcrrn of partial te":r relief for anounts paid. by way of fanily allowances.
In. a menorandium to the Member States tho Commission set out the principles
it  will  apply in appraisi-ng environrnental aid.si The Comnissionrs view is that
i-i; shouLd. as a rule be up to the firns themselves to bear the cost bf measures
which theJ';;3s requi.red'bo  taJce in order to protect the environnent" State
aiC.s should. be grna,:rtecl in respect of such rreasLlrss only where they a"re necessarJr
in order to resolve social anC, econornic probleras in given regior.rs or industrieso
Howwer, since the environment is stead.ily deterioratirrg in the Com:u.mityt
the Conmission will  eneourage the rapid innplenentation of stricter measulies to
protect it  by looking favowably  on aids which, between 1)lJ and 1p80, are
granterL to existing firns to enabl"e then to get into iine with the new
regula-iions.- 15-
SOCIAI., ATFAIRS
The year t9?4 1fas markod by the active tmplementatiol of various
aepectsoftheCommunitylssocialActionFxogranmewhichhedbeenadoptod
by a CouaciL Reso1.ution of 2J. January 19?4. This &eeolution expres6ed the 
r
CounciL i u rrpolitical  wi1,1rr to adopt the neasursa nece66ary to achieve a  i
nunber of objectives ln the social fielil  covering the period fronr l9?4 to
19?5 and l"aii dorrnr a l.lst  of priorlties  soncerntng whlob the Commission
c
will  eubmit tbe neceseary proposals during 19?4'
At the Council necting in luxentbourg on 10 ;Iune 19?4 ttre foLlowing
proposala were aPProveci:
1r* &agistanoe fron ArticLe 4 of the Soclal Fund for migrant worhers and
thelr f,anilies and handicappecl workers;
2.- an action prcigregme for handicapped r*orkers ln an open market econony;
].-  the setting up of a European Advisory Conmittee on $afety, Hygiene and
HeaLth Protection at tlork and an increase in the povters of the Mines
Safety and HcaLth Commission.
At a second neetl.ng of the Socia-1, Affa{rs Council in Decemberrthe-  Mlnisters
ueri asked ,toedopi: a nurnUer of further p::opcoal.s frorn the Connission con-
cerning the eetting up of a European foundation for the Inprovenent of
tiving and Working-Coiditions, a European Vocational fraining Centre' a
directive providLig for the harmonisalion of LegisJ.ation concernlng the
appLlcation of the principle of equa3- pay for rnen a:rd women' a directive
oit"tUu approxlnatiorr of LegisLation concerning nass dismlssals'
In a number of othor areaa, tbe CounciL is preparing to take decisions
on propo6als fron the Coumiesion deal.ing u{th the overall appLioation of the
4O-iroui working week bV tg?S ond 4 voehs aanual. paLd hol{day. bV.?976; a directive
concernl.ng the protoction of the acqriired rlghts of workers l'n the ease of
merger,s and taklo\re?s, art actLon programme in favoup of, mlgralt workc''rs
and their famlLies, piLot projecti to ccr,rbat poverty in tbe nember countrLes
and actlon to ao[ieve 
"qnot ity  betrreen men and wonen as regiards access to
employment.
11he worsenLng employment sltuation in tbe Conmunlty was a maJor preoc-
cupatl6n ln the a:'ea of social affaire during i.g?t+ and tbe SociaL Fund
con{;i.nued to be an inportant instrunent f,or the retrainl'ng of unemployecl
workers, thoee threatened with unemBloynnent and the handicapped. fhe budgot
for Article 4 oSrcrations, concerned nainl,y uith the textile  sector and
workers leaving agr{.cuLture, amounted to 98.8 mllLion units of account.
The origf,naf buAgut for Article !  operatl,ongt concerned nainly yith  decJ.iniug
regC.ons and groups of enterprises in Afgftcultyl  a$ounted to L68.4 ntLlion
u,a; but the CouaciL Later approved the transfer of 4O"7.miIlion ur6. which
was not ueed for Artiole  4 r;  Lg73 to Artic1e 5 for 1974.
Xn the coal and eteeL sectors, tbe tradltlonal progtammes  were
continued for financing the readaptation and retraining of workers af,fected
by closuresl the reconvereion  of, undertakings capabl,l of reabsorbing the
./.t
reclunda:rt r.rorkers and, final,J.y, fpr the bullding and modernisation of
".dr*eLLings for coal and steel wcrkers.
In the prepara'Lion of its  future propcsals f,or the inrpruvernent of
J,iving and gorking conditions, the Corrrnission was greatly helped by the
1  conference held in November on ttwork orgabisationl tecirnicaL development
and rnotivation of the individualtr  r^rbich uas attended by about 15O experts
from the enpJ,oyers and trade union bodies as wel.l as the univefsities
t  *rrd specialised instLtutions.  In this context one can al.so note the
adoption of tire Comuissionts third programme on ergoncmics and rehabili*




lhe year L9?4 saw tbe f.esue of thp.neu guldellnee for the common
transport policl' outlined by the Comnlsslon ia its  cpmmunication of 24
Oi,tober L9?3"
In their o1:inions, the European Parliament and the Econonic  and
SooiaX Comnittee r+el"coned the ComnlssionrE communication and approved
tbe prlnciptree which it  had propoeed". In 19?4 the Court of .Iustlce
deltvered several. jUclgene.nts of great  inportance f,or the comnon tranbport
poLicy, including that on the appllcation of the general rul-es of the
freaty to eea andt air transport (4 .{prtl ].974).
A rnuch irnproved atmosphere wa6 apparent at the meetLng of the Council
devoted to traneport in rfune. The Council, showed aa openninded and
fLexlble attitucler and demonstrated j.ts resolve to take tbe guidel.ines
in tbe Csmnisstonfs communication lnto coneideratLon when examlnd.sg the
proposals subnitted to lt,  and to transLate these gulcleLines into practf.cal
actlon whero approprl.ate.
The CounciL iseued grricleltnes on the financiaL rel-ations between the
Member Statee and the railways" This rneeting also severed the l"ink
which had existed. between tbe donrnunlty quota and the probS-em of, weights
and iltneneLons. fhe most important events affecting the conmon orgianig{ttion
of the transport maricet in Lg74 lrere as foll.ows :
- the adoption ln June L9?4 of the Comnissionrs proposal-s on the Comrnunity
quota. this docieion nade i,t poes{ble to increase tho voLume of trade by
road between the Menber Statee;
-'the agreenent reached at the 6ame Council meetlng conoerning the dLrec-
tl.ves on tho introduction of the eubJectivo conditions for the authorisatlon
to operate goods and passenger transport ser4ice6 by road; the imple-
nentation of these measuree wilL l.mprove the baLance of the transport
uarket and tbe quaLity of services. It  rrill  also belp the introduotion
of freedom of, estabLishment.
fhe rneasuree taken are nonetheLees  fraguentary and wlLL not have the
desired reguJ.ative effects on thq market; f,or this reason the Commission
intende to review the organisation of the marketr arrd bas f,or tbis purpose
(bearing la mind of oourse the principS.es enunciated in its  communication
of ?4 0ctober L973) undertatt€n  consuLta*ions tn I9?4 with traaeport, cohsuaer
and trade unlon intereste with a vie$ to ascertaining tbe effeote of tho
present situation on transport undertakingsr  consumere and tarpayers and
drawlng oonclusions aa to the ef,ficaoity arrd econony of the existing
system.
r-  b-.*^-Tpe-Cgq$qil-;4qett4g  ou' llranepcrts.of:11  Desiinber,74, took. desi:'el-brirs iui.th to 
F6ffe"3fttrf$"lfie"dtodf  $tates and the reilways (in accordance with th.e guidelines
estabiishert ln ,Iune)q the combined raiL,/road servicesl the temporary
S.aying-up of shippitrg on certain waterweys and tbe extension of the
Communi.ty quota and the tariff  regulation.*18-
ItrV:At0Pt'lEtSI' AtfiD COOrmATlol[
In 1)'l!. there was sustained" activity  in the fielct of d.evolopment  a,nd co-
operation policy"  iifhile camying on r,.rith the d.ay-to-day  ad.ministration of
the association established. und.er the Yaound.6 Convention,'the  Communrty  con-
tinueC the major negotiatio::s l,riti: the ACP countries bepur in 1)lJ and. resuraed.
nego'biations with the Med.iterra,nean countries as part of the overall approach
to *,hat region.  It  worked on the d.efinition of a global d.eveloprnent aid. policyt
frarning resolutions to be implemented.  progressively  but also taking inmediate
praotioal initiatives.  With due regard. for the various situations and
re,:luir'cments of the d.evelcping corintfies, the Corsnission  outl.ined. mediur-terrn
;luideirnes fcr  the Comnunityr s d.eveloprnent aid. policy - to be applied. in the
contert of its  special relations with certaj.n countries or to the ?hird lforld
as a l-;hole"
I"  .Agggcigti""  WJ"iq.y, . .C,lrq"II_Iu$gli
gffigqmgss
1o &  , which were continued. throughout  the
year, should be brought to a conclusion shortly.  The min.isterial conference
held in Kingston on 2J and 26 July was a politically  d"ecisive Stage in the
progress of the negotiations. But in more Eeneral terrns the agreenent  reachedl
on that occasion on the introduction of an export ear:rings stabilization systen
a,nd" the ir:oportance to be given to industrial cooperation refLect a basically
new approach to reLations between ind.ustrialized.  countries and. developing.
countlies.
2.  Nggali*+ppq-F*L-SirS  l,fq*itelranes-n,co"ll$h$isg,  whiclt had."been snspended.
since the autu:rur. of 1973, were resuned. in October after the Courrcil decisions
of, 1J Septernher gi.ving the Comnission fresh directives.  These should. rnake it
possible to conclud.e agreenents with Israel and the ilIaghreb countries (and.
Spain and Ma1ta) before the encL of the year.  A second stage in the inpl-en:entation
of the overall }leditqpganean approach can be enrbarked.  upon shortly in reaponse
to the requests nade by Egypt, Lebairon, Jorda.n and S;mia
3'  Tk-asgqqi,?L19gqt![_tirq4jqSM  conttnued to  operate in the vatious fields
cove{9d by the Yaound.6 Corrvention. Since the present agreement erpiros ot1
31 Janr.m.ry 197r, the Coru'nission wa6 concerrreil that f,i.nancral  and. technical co-
operation cornnitments wrd.er the thind. EDF shoulil contl-nue to be made at a rapid.
pace. But it  al-so took l,nto aecount tha strong probability that j.n the present
eoonomic situation there wo'.r.ld. be a consiclerable increase in the cost of
cument projects and. the neod. to neet increases by employing the available
furd.s of the third. EIIF until  the noxt associati.on  ag?eement  came into force,
This t.wofol-d. concern Led. the Comnission to decid.e on the financing of
55 projects and progrernmes totalling  about 147 milLiorl 11c&" in the eourse of
the year.  Fron the beginning of the third. EI,F to the end of' t,)l{  its  commit-
ments invoLve 293 financing d.ecisions gnd. arnou::t to 799 nrilLion 1lo&o1 ioo.
almost )O,% of its  total  appropriation"l
Alnost all  the aid p:'ovid.ed. by the third. EnF (almost,9Of" of the total) has
been in the form of subsid,ies"  .Tn 1)lQ, hovrever, eight projects were financcC.
through loa^ns on special terrns totalling 31 nillioymod,"
lsince the
totalling 1,7O0
first  EDF, 1,70O projects have been financed, with paSnaents
million u.a.
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Brea.laclonn: by eector changed. eollei,rhat Ln 1)lQ because some projects involving
conslde?able.f,inancial outlay were atr)proved. for eoonomic infraetructure and.
social development. This had a teroporary impact.on the etatistics, but the EXFrs
underl;rtng emphasis on prod.uction, especiaLly in rural arees was ::ot altered'.
Comcritnente for 1974 were aLlocated"  as follow ;  38"5/o to econoni.c infrestruct'*re,
35f" fo sociaL d.evelopment'and only 24r ?fo +o production developrneni and 2'2f' to
other sectors.
As in the past, the Connission lookecl. into how d.eveloprnent projects weFe
being ussd. 'Tn lJlQ its  exa"mination covered agricu.ltural projectsr with a
Inrogress report on seventeen agricuLtural operations in nine d.ifferent cot':ttries'
The Cornnlssion was able to report that the objectives set had. been attcined..
As regarrls coord.ination of aiit between the SIf and biLateral ancl nulti-
lateral aicl organiaations,  the Coninission stepped up the.reguLar erchange of
inf,ornation. lllittr a view to the efficient programuing of thb einergenoy aid
of 35 rnillion u.&r n&d€ avaiLable to the SaJreL coutries'and Fthiogriar it
oalled a rneeting in Brussels, chaired. by the Inter--$tate  Conurittee on
Drought Control in the Sahel (CfmS), of the r,rain donors namely ADB' World. Barrkt
Canada, ulV, AID nnd, the Member States provi.d.ing bilateraL aid,. This neeting
was foLlorwed W anothen on neasures to d.evelop Livestock breeding in the $ahel
countrlesc
fI.  The sIobal ilpproach
1.  Toward.s thg;i$p1eJ0?llpt.iog,of  ,,a wolUl*llg_lg}lsd
. Work undertaken followlng the Paris gumrnit on inplenenting a,wobld-scale
Oonnunlty cooperatiorr pol,icy passecl through an inporbent sta6€ Lq, 1974,
the provisionnl agreement reaohed in lfoverobet  1973:oR & number of resolutlons
or recoumend.ations  -  inoluiLing those on C-ommunity technical aseistanos for trade
prornotion and. regional integration betqeen dleveloping countries, harnonization
of, cooperati.nn pol:icies 'witbin tbe Conrnmlty, improvenent of conditions and
incraising the volurne of, aid. - wore oonfirtnecl by the Cor:nci]. at its  30 Ap:"11
aniL 16 July sessions. The mogt important result of the work carried. out tc
d,ate in this fiel.d. wae the approvaL by the CounciL of the principle of financiaL
and technical aid. f,rom the Community to non-associated  d.eveloping countf,ies"
Although the first:,resoLutlons carr be applied. j.mraed.iately, especiali.y those
on Connr:nity aitions for trade promotion and reg:ional integration, which wiLl be
implementeiL this year, the last resolution caLls for fr:rther work in order to
define the scope and. forns of such aid to noh-&ssociates. to this eracl the
Conrnisglon  transnitted. to'the CounciL in 1974 xt initi.aL menorandwn foll-owed.  on
30 October by suppLementary ideas on what 'ffu6 Sorrrrnrmttyf s cooperation poL.icy
should be in the years to oome (d.eveLopnent  aid., frgsco of fi.rtr.rre 'Comnunity
ac4ion, ccu(?4)1?eB final) "
The Connn:nity, however, d.id. not intend to wait for this resolution to be
implenented. in or.der to faco up to its  increased reoponsibil.lties: before even
ad.opting tlls  instrunent, it.furnished. thc first  evidenee of its:resolve to
lntensify lts action on a world ssale by taklng.the initiative in proposingrbefore
the silcth special session of the Generai. Assembly, an international smergency
programme to provid.o relief to- the d.eveloping oountries most seriously affected
by recent international  price moven€nts. Or 3 Ootober the Conriiuniiy  bonfirnied
tfrat ft  r,roulcl. nake a substantial'contributlon to the ,progranne (up to a maximum
of /5OO milLion in sone.cases) antl decidecl to release there andl then a first  instal-
nent of $150 miffion * f,30 nifffon for the special account opened. for the putpose
by the l]nited lSatlons and $120 miLllon ln the fon:o of bilateral Cornnunity aict.
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2.  Food- aid policy
Food" aid. is one of the instruments used by the Corum:nity in its global-
developnent aid poLicy. It  is sti1l as effective as everr pa:rticuLarly with
regard. to the need.j-est countries. /lccor*inglyr in a menorandum dated.
6 lvlarch 1974 fhe Comrnission proposed. to the Council that this poLicy be
d.eveloped by increasir:g prograrnmi.ng  and d-iversifying the aid.  Although the
CorurciL has not yet ad.opted. the proposalsl they are being maintained by the
Co::un"ission.
The achievements of 1)lQ were nevertheless consiclerabLe. For instancet
severeJ emergency actions were ca,rried. through.
Emergenc;r  agtio-ns-
The energency  ac*ions involved. 1511000 metric tons of cereaLs,
15,340 metric tons of skimned milk powd.er and 61200 metric tons of butteroil."
Sahel countries and. Ethiopia
L*
The Con:nrnity supplied greater gr:antities of oereaLs and. milk than
in the pastr and it  also suppliedL butte::oiL under *he 1)lQ programme,
Deliveries invoLved" 1301000 metric tons of cereaLs, 14,000 metric tons
of skimned. nilk por'rd.er aurd 61000 rnetric tons of br',tteroil, -lhe cost of
transport to distribution points being met by the Comnunity.
The Council should shortly give a d.ecision on a provislonaL programme
for 1)lJ for these cou:rtriesl involving 601000 notric tons of cereals,
14,0C0 rnetric tons of skirmed noilk powd.er and 61000 netric tons of butteroiL.
Other emergency action
Thanks to the reserves of all  products built  up when establishing
the 1973h{. programme, the Conrnunity  was able to take action on several
assist those affected. by naturaL d.isasters or conflicts. It
metrie tons of cereals to Ind.ia;
netrie tons of cereals, 200 metric tons of butteroiL and. 20O netric tons
of shimned nilk por^rd.er through IINIICR to displ-aced persons in Cyprus;
rnetric tons of skimmed mi1-k powd.en through tIlilDR0 to the victims of the
hunicane in Honduras; this was air freighteil, the cost of transport
being d.efrayed. by the Connr.rnity out of a cash payment of 30Or0C0 uoa'
to UNDR0,
St andqetl ope-{git i oqs
Standard fooiL aid operations by the Co:nmr.rnlty to alleviate food
shortages and to relieve the recipient comtriesr balance-of*pa;rments
situations involved. cereaLs, butteroil  and. skimmed. nilk  powd.er.
9ereal,s
Tn 1p74 the Community delivened. aLmost alL the quarrtities renalning fron
fhe $11/72 and 1972/73 prog?affnes1 ioe" about 180ro00 netric tonsn The
stand.ard operations of the 1973/74 progranme  which were cartied out accor:nted
for  307r)00 of the {001000 netric tons plarured.
'And Sonalla, which reoeived sonae quarrtities of shirnmed. milk powd.er a,nfl








ls part of tts gtandard. aicl openations, the Coruuturity dl.ectded to grerrt
3416@ rnetric tons of but'beroiL t  191953 tons of whiah were deLivered in
19741 6nd 35rOO0 metrio tons of shirured. nilk porclbn, 5r?40 tons of which
were d,eLivered. Ln 1974.
$pecial action
-
Bhe Comr.mity renened. for the third, year of applipation (tglq/15) tfre
Conventlon with the United. Nations Relief and. lforks Agency f,or Falestino
Ref,ngees (tnWA) signed. orr 1B Decenber 1972" In ad.aition to food- prod.ucts
such as sugarr cerealsr skimed. roilk powd^en and butteroil, the Comnn:nity
nacle a c6,sh contributiorr to UNRWA which was raised fron 116101000 r.gr to
211J21000 u..a"-22 -
PNRSONNEL AND ADMINIS{AATTON
L .  s,t ary_ Qqpp]_eg.e-lj.
The staff  complement for l9?4 conprieee 7 2A4 officiaLs, as follows  2
2 OOO Category A officials
pZO Category LA officials
I  524 Category B offi.ciaLs
,.,;  2 3BZ Category C officials
3?8 Aa&gory D officials
At present 54 % of the staff  are mal.e (26 % Cq.tegory A, 6 % Category LA,
IL ?6 Category B, 6 % Qategory C1 and 5 % Cat,egory D) and
45 ?6 are female (2 % Category A, 4 % categcry tA, B % Category
B, a,md. 32 % Qategory C) .
The Commission tril-l be recruiting ido extra staff in  L9?5 except for the
Language services and some technical departments.
2.- Remuneration
The salary scale in force at present (with effect from 1 JuLy Lg73) ard
the weightings appliecl thereto : oJ No. L 2 of J January 19741 p" 1.-2r-
INTtrRNJIL I.SRKET
the speort of pnogrese towpad,e the reaLieation of the internal'nsrket
haE Lnoceasea  eonewirat dnring 191& the,firEt year of the industrital
policy plpogramme adopted by Resol.ution of the Council last Decenber.
Progrenss ts btrLng acdo in rptte of,lhe coniunsturc,t  cnd eonetailf instability
brfsthg. at the peerrt tfulo ubich bss'nnd,e Lt ,none llb],f  that lbsb'br 9*afiee will be
teugted,-to  lrrtrodnoo De,s,suasg uhi.oh tnhibit tho free noovwent of, trnd,E u,ithln the
Courrunity, It ie inportast tha* any suab Fessul.e be reeri.eted,r ard tb.E rof{s of,
llberal1setlffr  of, toad,e bstwaen Meuben S*ates be oontlnuecL.
The nore significant arcas are as follows.
llheee ArtlcJ.es prohibit restnicttons  on i:nports or exports, otr nneaguree of
egutvalent effect thereto. The powe:r of, the Comrrunity to prevr:nt such meastres
has been strengthenedl by tbe d,eclsion of the Court of Justice on 11 July, in r,rhlch
a very cornprehenelve d.efinit{on of measures of egulvalent effect was given. The
reErirenent of licences on erport or lmport wae also raised, notabLy in relation
to petrol products at the begirrning pf, the year, and some formalities have been
renoved as a tresuLt.of inltiatives by the Conmtssion. Infringenent proceedings
are, however, under way in rela-bion to the petrol Licences against a nrrmber of
lflenber States.
Oertain except,lonal safeguard neasures were, however, permitted, ena,bling
oertaln Menber States to imBose restrictions because of emorgency situatj.ons. In
pa,rtiqrrlarl ftaly was glerrnitted. to introduce an import d.oposit schene, and Britain
to Ljmit the exporyt of, coaL and steel. producta.
Frbllc .Coptracts
The Conmission has pursued. its objective of ltberalising the awarcl of
publtc contracts, in accord.a,noe with Articles 30 and foll.owing of the Treaty
wblch prohibit all. prefef,ences, reservation6  or exolusions by.public authorities
in favour of any given Bector or profeseional category. In add.ition, certain
steps have been taken to provide Comnunity proced.ures for the grant of such con-
tnacts. The applioation of d.irective 71/3O5 on contracting proced.r.res for pubLlc
works oontraots has been rnore tlghtly supewised,, arrd notices of such contracts
appeai increasingly in the Official. JourrnaL. The, Consultative  Cormnittee for
ptrblie works contracts has been occupied. with Lega1. problems connected with the
appltcation of the d.inective, a.rrd is prepared. to deal with complaints  frorn firmE
who feel. thoy.have been unfairLy treated by the national authorities. A fi:rther
directive on pubLic supply contracts is no',s in the CounciL - ancl its  d.ecision on
the nost inportant political pointe outsta:rd.ing is expected. at the end. of the year.
Elinlnation of Tech:rica1 Barriers re+_rr-
The Counoil Resolution of lJ December lpJl on the industrial policy programne
stated. the CounciLts intentlon that work on the elimination of technical barriers
should be accelerated. 0n the basie of a d.etailed tirnetable, the Comrissloh was
irrvited. to present 25 to 30 propoeals per Xearr and. the Council, ag:reed to adopt
them at the saane rate.  0f the 30 f,or this yearl it  is envisaged that the CounciL
will ad.opt about 20. It  ls expeoted. that approximately a further 20 di:rectives
nill  have been transmitted by the Connission to the Courcil by the end of the year,
"/..,.']
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inclutl.ing one on safety beltsr. and. another on the use of 1ead. ancl. cadrnlun in
tab-leware" Finally, the second directive on phar&r.ceutical  products will  probably
havc been adopted. by the end. of the yeb.r" this'is  an important developrrentr  as it
is the eoLe area in which trad.e has. not yet i:ben liberr"ted.
Rieht . of Fst abl,is4peg! pn*."offei o{![e.Tv:i$g
The progless of the proposod, d.irectlves in this field  has been internrpted.
by the d.ecision of the Court of Justice in Jce&-$gglgg  Q/l$.  (See
Llgal Service contri.bution"  )
Companies
In July, Parliament gave its  opinion on the proposod. reguLation to create
a statute for a European linited  liability  company, in iohlch it  proposed certain
nod.ifications,  trnrtieularly  on the question of worker particip:tion'  The
Comnission roilL trnrt forrard. mod.ified propo*als arouncL the new year.  Mod.ifications
rere also pre'senied. by the Cor,rnission in February on the proposed. fourth d.irective,
on annrial accounts, followlng the opinions of FarLianent  and. the Econonic and.
Social Com;li-ttee"  The oni::ions stressed the importance of the true and. fair  view
principle,
fn ord.er to provoke a g$aeral d.ebate on the nain politicaL problens  :raised.
by the approxirnation of natlr*4aI compar\y 1aw, perbicularly the 5th ti.iiective;
the Conr-qiission wilL publish i.n the eourse af 1975 a $glgjgf.S  Siui:t6 a surrroy
of legislations, practices and present tendencies in Member States on the guestions
of worker pa,rticitrntlon  and. oompany structure, r.rith a view to bringing out the
convergencies within the Connunity
Eg"^gg:Lc--gqg co"mqrc i.L Le.fl, t€-rgiigg
llork has continued. on a nunner of areas, of which the nost irnporta.nt are
lntents and. trad.e narks.  The completion of the second Patent Convention has been
delayed. so as to take into aceount Britigir reservations, but rlill  hopefully be
conclud.ed. in the first  half of 1975. A grobp'of experts on trade raarks has been
convened.,  and a nenorandum is  expected. for the begiruring of next yearo
PqnC!_Law.
fhe draft conventlons on econonic penal law and. the criminaL responsibility
of Community officials  are also riaking prog?ess, and aro on the agend.a of the
conference of lliinisters of Justice in Novenber" The l'atter will  be completed.
on paper by the end. of this yearl the formsd b;'mid.-19?5"_?5-
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Scientific  .and. Technoloeiclrl Policy
Ol 1+ January 1974 tne signal was officially g{.ven for work to begin on
the. d.efining and. implenentatlorr  of a Corrunwrity scientific and. teohnical policy;
Winding up its debates ,on the $cientific a^nd. TeohnologicaL  PoLicy Prograrnne
presented by the Comnission in Aug:tst 1973, the Cor:ncil ad.opted. four ResoLutions
(coord.ination of nationaL policies and. definition of projectg of interest to
the Cournunity; initial  progrF.m'qe of action; particlpation in the European
Soience Found,ation; prograCIrne ooncer*ring forecastihg, assessnent and.'
nethod,oLogy).
tlnder its first  ResoLution the Council set up a Scientific anil fephnical
Researoh Corr-mittee (CnrSn) whose main task is to coord.inate  national research
policies and asslst the Comnlssion in preparing proposaLs for projects of
Connunity interest" CREST held. its first  meeting on 18 and lp Febnrary and
now meets about onoe every two nonths" It  has e:carnined. several draft Comnr:nity
regearch prograuunee based on the second Cor:ncll resolution referred. to above,
ancl hae appointed. or taken over the charge of a nr:mber of specialised, sub-
connit{ees to ha.ndle the work involved. (scientifio and, technical inforn'ration
and. ctocumentatlon  (cflsl)r  tlata processing, med.ical research, energ)r research,
oceanoloryr town pLanning and. housir:g, mate:rials for cheirrical plant 3 I&r.{
rnaterials.
In accord,a,nco wlth the third. Cor.rnciL Reeolution ad.opted, on 1S Janu;ery,
the Cqmission. took part in the establishraent of the Erropean $cience Forurd.ation,
which,'ernbraces  the researoh oounoiLs and. acad.emies of fifieen E\rropean countries,
inol"uding thoes of the lfine. This hrork was coupletecl. by 18 Novenber,
Astu{yofthefeaslbi1ityof,d"evel,opingaCornrrwrit;rinstrrr,nerrtfo:r
teehnoLog'l';21" forecasts and. assessmente,  ruhich was the subject of the fou:rth
Council F:;r,lutionr was entrusted. to a koject Board. arril. Teanr (ftrcpe + 30)
under the r..r''ection of Lord. Kennet; the feasibiHty study n'llL be finished
toward.s m-,.','-1975" The Eulopean Research and DeveLopment Cornmitted (CERD),
f,or.which lS XII provid.es secneta"rial. services, coniinued. to aot as the.
Corrraissionr  s. ecientlfic adviser d.uring 1974,
On 17 July the Comnission aclopted. a Commrrnication to tho Councll entitl.ed, il&rergy fon Europe: Researeh and DeveLopnenttr  in which it  recomnendeci. guidelines
for commr:nitl'I'rsasutree to achieve the objectives set out in the d.ocunent rlroward.s a N<;w ftrergy PoJ.icy stratery for the Europea;r cornmunit/r  transrnitted, to the courril on 31 May, DetaiLed, opinions were issued. by 0ERD and cRE$r on
the Conndssion Conrmmication.
The Ccnnission also prepared cletaiLecL draft proposal.s on fivo of the eight
sectors cl.t:'r;';*d. as etrategicalJ.y  inportarrt in lts'Comrorrnication of '1?. July.
These Sectc:"s;re go1ar energy, geothermal  enerry, hyd.rogen as a new enersr
Boutcer ene-'ry economy and. the study of energr systera nood,ols.
As regarde the COST fnamework,  an important reconmend.atlon was sent by
CRE$'T to th.e CounclL in Septernber, which the latter duly end.orsed, wtrereu/coSt
shouLdt beco;ue a special. forum for the prelnration of cooperative projects between the Connu:iuy and. othet^ E\rropean cou::tries.
Und'er the mul-tlannua,l  prog?aJnne cf research controlled thernonucl.ear fusion
and' plasma ph.ysics, to be camied. out rrnd.er associatiob agreements, a team of
about twenty five specialists  begen work at Cu1han (nritain) on the d.esign of a J.arge [ok.mak-type  device entitled JEI' {Joint European Torus). rn 1g74, a
Large number of contracts (cost.-sharin6:  and association) r"ru 
"ig"rea wittr'
specialisecl  bod.ies in the Corornrnity for projects oonceradng biol-ry and health protectionl protection of the environment, referenco'naterials ana nethods, and. the Comnunity Bureau of References  (CEn).
./.-26-
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The E\:ropean lvlinisters of Edr,rcation, meeting foi" ttre second tine within the
framework of the Cou:rcil- on 6 June, confirrnecl their  d.etermination to institute
Eurcpean cooperation in the field- of ed.ucation by prcgressive stages" Taking
acconnt of the Conmissionrs  commr.mication  of lfiarch 1974 on ttEd.ucation in the
[uropean Comrnrnityd, they adopted. a resolution which is the basis of all
future activities  in this fiekl.  In the first  stags seven priority  areas of
action have been id.entified:
(i)  better facilities  for the education and. t:raining of nationa.ls e.nd the
children of nationals of other Menber States of the Comuurnities and of
non-menber countries;
(ii)  pronotion of cLoser relations betrrreen educational systems in Europe;
(iii)compilation of up-to-dabe d.ocrlnentation and statis*ics on education;
(iv)  increased cooperation between institutions of htgher ed.ucation;
{-'')  inproved possibilities for  academic recognitlon of d.egrees and. d.iplornas
u.d. pericds of stud-y;
(rri) encouragenent of freed.om of movement and nobility  of tcachers, stud.ents
and research workers, in particular b;r the removal of cldrninistrative  and.
social obstacles to free movement  and. by the imp:roved" teaching of foreign
languages;
(vii)achievement of equal opportunity for free access to all  forms of education.
In order to foster action in these fields,  an Education Cornmittee hds been
estc,blished., cornposed of representatives  of the Meraber States and of the
Connissic,n.. The Cormcittee naet for the first  time on 13 0ctober.
The year also saw an e:rtension of the Comarissionts rel-ations vlith inter*-.
natlonal organisations  conce:rned with educational affairs  (Council cf Erlrope,
oEcD, utilEsco) .
The Commission aontinued, itg  effonts to  speed- up the nutual recognltion of
qualifications in connection with freed.om of establ.ishnent. Aoting on a
Coromission proposal, the Council on 5 Jirne adopted a Resolution on the mutuaL
recognitic,n of diplomasl certlficatep and. other evid.ence of formal qualificationg'
The Council notes that the fiurel qr:a,lifications  giving access to sj-milar bra.nches
of activity  are broad.ly comparable  and. that d.etailed. training reguirernents shouj.d
be stipulated as little  as poesible. It  has accepteC the principle of setting up
ad.visory comnoittees concerned. with the right  of establishment  in the professions.
A nm"jor step toward.s froed.orn of estabLishnent was taken when the Court of Justice
of the Errropean  Commr:nities gave judgment on 21 Jr:ne in Case No. Z/l+ (AeWers).
The CourL hekL that since the end of the transition pe:riod (1 January 197O)t
all  provisions reserving access to a particular occupation to the nationals of
a Member State have no longer applied. to the nationals of othor Community countries.
Since that d.ater trr;r nati.onal of a lr{ember State engaged. in any self.-employed
activity,  inclurLing a profession, in any other Merober State is to be tr  ated.
on the same footing as the nationals of that State"
Since the proposals for directivee to repove the restrictions in guestion
are now superfluous, the Connlssion withd.rew then in a Commu:ricatlon to the
CounciL Cated. 30 October. Holvever, certain technicalities still  need. to be
sett1cd... _ 27.-
SCff:}:]TIFIC IJ{D TECHNICAT II{FORM,ATION
Ar{P $Foq}grl0N,}r4rf{lqs,ql\p
'Following resolutions  adopted by the Counoil of l[inisters on 24 Jure 1)11 and'
1{ Jarmary 1974 ilne Cornnittec for Scientific and. llechnlca} Researoh and the
Committee for Scientific and. technicaL fnfornation and Documentation  have assisted
DG XIII in the preparation of a three-year plan of action in the field. of scientifio
and technical. information and. d.ocunentation.  The ptoposed. plan of action ha,s been
approved. by the Connission  and. has been subnitted. to the Cor:ncil for a d.ecision befo.*q
the encl of 1974.
In outline the action conprises three parts:
- the setting up of a E\ropean inforqation network (EtlP.ONEf) oonsisting of
conputcr centres, infonration analysis centres, user ternninals, da,ta
communications faciLitiss includ.ing irocessors, and the specifica-bion of a
suitable managenent struct'dre for EUROI{HI
- the d.efinition, selectlon  and. nanagornent of sectoral d.ota bases in su"ch
fields asr nucLear solence and netalil:rg (f,mpS and. SDIII already ci.;or ''."' . ,;.].',
agriculture, environmentl bio-med.icine, voterinary nedicir:e, patents,,,ixj.'
and education, arrd
- the developnent of informatics  method.oLogy  and teohnoLory such asr
nnultilinguaL thesauri, d.ata base covera6:e and scope, tert  compression,
autornatio ir.d.exing, conmuirications  softlra,re, standardisation,  info::roation
retrieval techniqr.:.es, solection of hardware and sof,iware, training of
special.ists in inforrnatios and. education of users.
The proposed oxponditure for thls proelrra,mme in 1pl5 is l.B4 l,{ttA.
[he coord,ination within the Member States of setting up d.ata bases in the field.
of agrisuLture, bio-rred.ical  infornation, environment, enersr, rretallurryr  &nd
nucLear science and technologXr has pnogreSsed..
fn the agricui.ture sec*or in September 1971the reaL*tiroe test phase of a
joint E.C" contribution to the trrlorld ,\gricuLtural bibliogre,phy (ACnfS) nas
comraenced. under the title  of FUR-AGRIS. Monthly issues of the bibliography in
printecl, form and. on nagnetic tape will  be available from Jenuary 1)lJ.
In the fieltl of ehvironnent the lnventories being implenrented. are infornration
sourcegr research progral[utes and, ceutres of e:rpertise which wi]l  ,be used. as a
Eu:ropean referraL service rshich cou1d be pant of the international. referral
eenrice planned in the United. l{ations Environnrent fuog:ra.nme,
An appra.leal of the Europearr Nuclear Docr.menta,tion  Service raanaged by
DG XIII has been nade by an erterrtal. coneultant.  I{e has mad.e variou$ recoultnendations
to improve it  in the l\.rtr:re.
IqteLleqtuaJ. *oe*e::t.v. te,phpgkr,iilqgl trnqgfeq ary!_?ipHeninat$B  ,of, Ipf orqe,tion
Qy a regulation of the CounciJ. on 1? Septenber 1974 the scheme for
publication  and. d.issemination of infornation gained. from the EoC. tresearch prog?axlme
ln the fieLcls of envirorulent, stand.ardisation, feference substarrces, solar energy,
sa,rth resourcestr recyci.lng, and prixnary materials was approved., &rphasis wiLl be
on the ind.ustriaL applications of new tedhnigues whether or not they are patentable.
To protect technol.og:ica1.  know-how and. research d.iscovet'iefl the Cornroission has
d.ecidect to supporb the development of a patent inforrnation service which wi1l. be
./.offered eventualLy thiough EtfR0i{ET oi a "linited basj-s. It  is hoped that analyses
of patent information vrill- enable technologicaL  trend.s to be charted fron which
the performa,nce of European industry in" the narket place nay be pred.icted sdctor
by sectorc
Conferences have been orga,rrised. on measurement, controL and. anal-;,sis in
the iron e.:rd. stecl indi;stry, the guality of the environrnent and in the same
industry, pollution and. protestion against rad.iationc j
A new d.epartment d.evoted. to technological transfe:r has been set up. It
is naking rapiC. prlogress in licensing techniques throughout industry in the
Comrunity and. in publishing d.iscoveries  e.nd. innovations  made in the Cohmissio4fs
researoh p:rograurnm<! o  .-)
".-  .,  Li
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TTNANCIAtr  INSTIT.UfIOI{S  AND TAXATIOF
:&+.e#ffi
I.ngurance
'  Uork bas prooeeded nore rapidly in the ineut*""  eeotorl
In December l.9?3 the Conmission preoented to the GounclL a proposaL
for a &irective coordi.natlng J.egislation concerning direct Life aFsurance.
lhe aim of tbis proposal ls. to facilitate.freedom of es,tabLishment. It
contains certain provisions aLready adopted by the Council on 24 July L975
reJ-ating to indemnity insurancer Bnd al.so settLes the queetion of the co-
exleteace trithtn the Conmunity of composite and specialized companies.
The lDbe Comnission al"so sent the CounciL a proposal on the liberalization
of co-in6uranee operations and the coordinatlon of Legislation reLating
to coinsurance, Thl.s is a first  step towards impS.eraentation  of freedom 'to provide services.
Finallyr the Comuissl.on ad,opted two Decisions on 6 tr'ebruary. The first
Decielonl which took effect on 1.5 Mayr aboLisbed all  frontier  checks within
the Comnunity on insurance against civiL l"iabiLity in respect of motor
vehicles. The second Decision abolished these same checks .for vehicles
registered in five non*menber  countries (Sweden, Norway, Fi,nJ'and, Swi.taer1ani.".
aad AustrLa).
In the Eane context, a Comniseioa Recommendation stated that the Member
States ehouLd ensure that frontier ineurance should have a ninimum duration
of fifteen datr's.
Baaks and other financial, lnstitutlons
(a) Even before the CounciL on 28th .Tune 19?3 adopted the Directive lnple-
nentlng freedom of establishment  and freedom to provide services for banks
and other financia-l Lnsitutionsr tbe Cogrmission had started uork on the co*
ordination of banking LegisLation. The Commission wa6 arrare that'simply
removi.ng discrininatory restrictions  wouLd not be enough to create the con-
ditions necessary for a true comnon market in banking, g:iven the wide variety
of euperv{s.Ory systens in the several Member StateE.
The Comnission had at f,lrst  intended to dratr up a single Directive to
align the various provisions existing ln thie fieLd, but in, November Lg73 it
decided to proceed by stagee.
Lg?4 was therefore given over to preparing a proposal for a first  co*
ordlnating Di.rectlve laying down tho guiding principles for the coordination
and to defining the procedure to be foLlowed in  tht  successive stagee.
Tlre proposal,l which wiLl be eent to tbe CounciL before the end of the
yearr requires that administrative autho:rization be given before credit
instltutiono can set up ln business and aLso provides for certain ratios
to ensure the solvency and f.iqufdity of such ineitutionsn particularS.y as
regards tbeir foreign-excha4ge*E gguggtig*u. FinaLLyr a contact conmittee
of ba4k supervi.sortr agencienlto-orfanfse-fhe fina]  rtages of coordination,
(U) ffre Conrnl.sslon has continued its  uork to ensure the proper functloning
of, the securities market at Cornmunity  LeveL.
Most progress has been rnade in the coordinatlon of condLtions governing
admission of securities to official  quotatlon on tbe etock exchanges of,
Menber States and in the coordinatlon of legislation regarding coLLective
the
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investment undertakings for securities.  fhese matters wi.l"L be clealt with
in two proposels for D:.rectives which the Commission will  probably present
to the Council- early Ln A975"
It  is worth mentioning also tha'i during'19?4 the Commission began work
on coordinating the legisl.ation of Mernber States on the canvassing of
securities and the rules governing stock exchange interuredia:ri*e*
3**nl**g
The process of tax harmoeizatj.on  made slow progress cl"uring 1974" The
Counci.l- failed to act on the Comir;issionts propo,s.il.,.j fo:r Directi''res(despite
the undertakings given in tlre Resolutton of EB March 1971 conceraing economi.*
and monetary union).
The Council did eontinue j.ts examina.fj.on of these propcsa.ls, however,
anC other Keasures are being consj.dered  b;r the Conrmissj"on,
Indirect taxes
Fol-iowing up the Qrinicns given by the Econo.ric and Social Cor'rmittee
and the Europea.:: Parlianentr the Conmissj.on sent to the CounciL oi:1"2 August
amendments to ihe proposa-l for a sixth Directiver which had been presented
on 29 June l-973r on the creation of a unifolm basis fcr  assesslng V&T.
On 27 Marchr tlre Comrnission had aLso sent two proposal.s for Directives
rel-ating to the lrarmonization of e:ccise duties on rnanr.rfactured  J:ct'acco.
One of these, extending the first  stage of harmoni::ation to 3O June 3-!16,
was adepted cn 25 June,
On the other hand the harnonization of the structure of the main excise
duties (wlne, mine:'a1 oils,  beer, a1cohol, etcu) has met with difficultics
in the CounciL.
The Commissicn  cantinued its  r.rork on duty-free aLlowances with a view
to bringing about the progressive liberaLj.zati.on of frade within the Communi.l:;.v"*
On 19 Marcir the Ccr,u:iission presented a proposaL for a Direc,tive to
avoid tco heavy a rate of capital duty, particularS-y on contributions in
cash; the Conrnission is also considering bringing before the Council the
question of harmonizing indirect taxes on transactione in securities so aa
to renove tax obst,acLes to the free movement of eapital and to ensure the  : ,.
proper functi.oni.ng of tbe common market in this sector.-JL'"
Dileql tFxes
ihur" are at preeent"no'proposaLs re1atlng to direct taxes before
the Council, apart from those fresonted in 1969 concernlng the tax ar*
rangements applying to mergers and parent and subsidiary companiee'
The Conmission has, hor*everr been pursuing a nurnber of questions for which
proposal.s ehouLd be drawn up in !9'/5.  f,'lreee insLude :
(a) corporation tax : the technienl- beses are at present belng wo"nlei oi'tt
fl::  a {j;)m&on Systen of taxation n-iieviating the rloubLe taxatinn of t]'it:i'itrnd6l
and a $onmon s],stem of withholdj,ng tax oa tlividends is  aLso being prepsretll
(b) witd,rolding tax on bond incone : since tho harmoniaation of vrj"'hrnlCing
t.:r in tnrs area is  closeLy tie.l up r,r:.th the problems of capii"al' mrit'cncni-ri;'
**L;,h.in :;he Community and acros,3 crl;nr,iaL frontiers, the decis'i'cnr: i"oq:iilet'l
ii*,.,.ts,.,4e tire realm of taxa.r'i;.:?r-;)I"oP€Ti tire technical- aspecis Co irot
presei:t any J.nsurnountab3-e  pr;:'i:i-ems'





(b) the op;:ortr.:lnities f,or avofd.znce avalllabl.e to muLtlnationa-l companies'
The Ci:l:',n:'l'lj:ion  cpnsi<].ers the't in thts fieid  tbere shou].d be cloger cooPeratS.on
betr:een'lh.e national tax authcri aies'
k,  r'Lt i -g3{*-9i'sl'11! workers
tnr  o1 je':|..i-r,'e
hinder fi:ee rno-lesent
here j.s the rencval of any di"serimination  vrtrlch tlouLd'
of thcse vri::iir.ers ui::h-'in tne i'"citit'l'ur:"'iy'- 3z:-
ETITEJIGY PotIc:
In. its  progralrine for  f9?4 tfre {-lonmission stressed. thc need to  inpi.ene:rt
a Cornrnunity sn.rgy policy  as quickiy as pogsible, as required by the
declaration rel"eased after  the Copenhagen'Summit Conference,  in  o::der to
resolye the probleras ar:.Lsi.ng from the energy crisis  that  dcveloped in
LaLe 197] a:rd early i9?b,, to  reducc the Comrnunityrs  dependence, on oil  by
means of a programne on alternative  sources of  energy and to  na-1"e possible
the orderly functioning of the ccnrson market for  eriergyl and in  particular
oil "
A riurnber of achievements vrere recorded in  the course of the f€arr
A1though the Ccuncil was unable to  aclopt the Cornmissionrs proposals for
overccning tne problems arising  from developilents in  the crisj.s,  it  did
ag"ee tha.t the Cornmuni.ty shouid attend the Washing'i;on  Conference in
Fet",i:ua:"y, As a resuJ-t of this  Conferencet which was atte::.ded by only
elght Meynber Statesq an international- agreement was rerached aad aii
Tnternational Encrgl' Agency vras set up within  the OECD; the Commlssion
proposed to the Council that  'i:he Cornnrunity be representecl in  the Agenc;' ag
a single eutitl'"
The Council- also set up an Energy Comnitteet made up of senior
officials  fz.on'ihe Mernber States and chaired. by a Mcmber of the Comnission.
In the course of its  many neetings the Comnittee pool-ed info"rmation regardiny;
the suppiy situ-ation and gave the Commission advice wirich enabl-ed it  to
formulate the corurunisations and proposaLs l"rhich it  transm:itted to  the
Counsil this  yea::.
Jn a.ddition to r.outj.ne vrork (appiicatj.on of  Cornnunity provisions
alread;l in  force concerning aid to the coal industry,  supply of information
on irnpcrts  of oil  and gas and on investrnent projects in  the oilr  natural  gas
and eLectricit)'  sectcrsr and backing for  cument Community projects),  the
Comnj.ssion concerrtrated its  efforts  on preparing a rrNew Energy Folicy
$trateg../ for  the Con:;runityrr, 'Ihe aim of the liew Strategy is  to bring about
a racical. chatge in  the struclure  of the Cornmunityts  mediun-'and' long-te::m
energy supplies by using energy more rationailyr  deveS-oping  nuclcar
energy prcduction as much as pos,sLbLe, using J.ndigenous hydrocarbon  and
soLicl fuel  rcsources (produ*tion of the l-atter nust be kept at the present
level  at l-east ancl b;" sccuring oiversified- and reliabl-e external sources
of suppl3'o 'Ihe p::oposed strategy should make it  possible for  ihe consumptic';
of pertroleunr prod.ucts to be progressiveJ"y  reduced and for  the sharre of
lmported energy in  totaL consumption  to be cui  from over 60 % to  about 4@"
In its  ResoLution of 1f  Septernbern the Coun':i1 affirned  its  poLiticaL
resolves to  formulate and impLenrent a Conmunity energy policy  im*r};ring the
close coorilination of the positions of the Mcmber States of the Comrnunityt
to  enablc it  progressivel-y to  errpress a conmon vier,rpoint vis*ri-vis  the
outsj.de vrorLd." It  aCopted the guidclines contalned in  the llew Stratcgy and
decided to hol-d a rrreeting on energy problems before the end of thc year at
which it  niIl.  state its  position  cn the target  figures for  Comnunity energy
productlon and consumption until  L975, the guidelines and action needed to
develop each source of  energy and the requirements for  the orderly functioni.ng
of the common rnarket for  energr."-57-
One of, the Cor,rmissionfs  nai4 concerns ln this fleLd in the last
montbs of the year.was the york involved in preparing this council seFsion'
Target figUres for'community protluction and consumption for the next ten
years were worked out on the baeis of the data given in the Nevi strateg;rt
after examination of, Member Statesr prospects in this field  wlth the Snergy
comnittee and national" authorities. 
- 
The cominission also drafted comnunisa-
tione to the counciL concerning the poltcies to be pursued in the dl-fferent
sect.rs (rational use of urr""gj, rlotium*term Suide1ines for coaL arrd electri*'
city,  suppJ.y poliey in tire oif  and gas oectorl nucLear fuel- suppLy poLicy)
and e.sked the CounsiL to approve the gUideLines lald  dornnn {n these docunents"
pnFer6 r,rhlch r.,'ere subr:ritted 1i: th€ conference of Heacs of Government
on 9-10 December in: Paris.
i 
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JOINT RESEARCII  CEITTRE
f'ol]-owing tuo Decisions by the CounciL of Ministers in  lebruary ancl
IIay I)'/4  on the JRCts multiauunal prcgranne, it  has been possible to plan
researeh and deveJ.opnenl;  actilrities  over a reasonsbJe period,
The prograafie,s fcr  the Karlsruhe and Geel Sstablishrnents pr.<;vide
for  the activitie.s  a-lrer-dy under way to be consolidated and continued.
fhe q:estion of the Petten Establrshment, is  not yet settl_ed.
the Counci'l Decision gave the Ispra Establishment a prograrame  which,
using the special-ized si;ills  and experience acqui.red by the sclentific
and technical s1.aff over the past ten years, divei-si-f:-es its  e.ctivitie;
towards ltncn-nu:lcarlt fieLds as wel1, uith  emphasis on rnedl.uir- and long-
term research and public sei:vice aciivities.
A large part  of the progralnlne concerns the use a"nd devcloprnent of
ene!:gv sourceg.  The main poitrts are research into  hycirogen produ.ction
by deconposition of water usin6 chcmical prooesses! vrith nuclear energy
as the powcr soul'ce, safety a-n'1 operating problems :-n nuolear power
stati.ons arrd the final  disposal- of radioactive wasi;e, A progranne on
the use of solar  energy has been- cau'c:Lou.s1y launched"
The main pubJ-ic service activities  are concerned with the
of the environment, reference substances and methodsl applied
sing and a data analysis service.
The rcvision  of the JRCrs multianaual rescarch ptografiirrre
divided into  thrce rnain parts  :
(a) a number of ninor adjustments to  some of the objec,tives or certain  new
guirlelines;
(b) proposals cn a new programfie for  that part of the Petten EstabLiehr:ent
not covercd by the'init,ia1  decisione;
(c)  request for  the trupdateingtr of the bud.get appropriat:ions to  offset
saLary increases already granted and to be made in  the future,  r,^rh1ch
vrer:e not included in  the initial  decisions.  It  is  requested that  the
increase take the form of a reserve to be set up"
fhe first  two points require prograrnme decisions, while tbo thir:d
involves a series of successive bud.get d.ecisions 60 as to  ensure that  r,he
activities  can proceed at the pace originally  planned.
Because of the bu"dget probl-em and the disagreernent on the new program-
me for  the Petten llstablishnrent; the CounciL hae not yet adopted the
revised muLtj.annuaL pro5rammeo New proposals fron the Comrrj.r:sion cn lhe
Petten Establishment will  be forwarded to  the Couneil- towards the end . f
r97+ "
The year L9?tt' saw a radical  change in  the organizationaL structu::es
of the JRC.
The nevr Director-General  of the JRC took up his pcst on 11 Novembern
/l Deputy ltirector*General is  also the Direetcr-General  of the Isprn
Establishnent.  The lieadquarters of the Directorate-General  cf  the ,lll




Tlie manageraent of the Ispra Estabuslrrnent  has been brought up
to strength with the appointm"nt of the six Directors to assist the
Director-Genera-l of thl-centre in the preparation of future programnest
inthemanagemerrtofapprovedprojcctsrillherunningofi;hethree
scj.entific departinents  arra in !*n"rer adrninistrai:j^"on and site nanagernent'





lrith the other DJ.rectorates*General  of the Connrission al?e paving
formoreintegraterraction,whichshouldheiptomaketheJRCan






ECOI{OMTC AND 3'INAITCIAT AFFAIRS
As the Comnission had forecast in  a statement to  the European
Parliain,zrl, on 13 li'ebruary 1974, the etonomic situation  in  the Community
dete.r"io:rar;ed apprebiably ciuring the year.  The upward p::ice novement
gathercd m,rnenturn in  ahncst all  the nember countries exeept Crerms.nyl  ,
externa.l- deficits  grew considerably heavier, capaiity utilization  rates
graduaLry feLl  and by the end of the year unemployment had reached rather
exceptional l-evels in  several countries, in  particular  Germany and Dennarko
Ever since the beginning of the year, when difficuLties  arose on the
oil  markets, the Corarnission anJ in  particular  its  Vice-President, Mr"
H;^feilta;lp, r,vho hac speciai. :" sponsibil-ity for  econonrc and finc.ncial
affairs,  have gone io  unusrial lengths  to bringthe  member counti.ies to
coordinate their  efforts  and h:1p each other to tackle the difficuities.
But in  actual fact  tire Communitr'rs ranks were frequently brokeno For
instance, the Commiesionfs proposal on the transition  to the second
stage of  economic a-nd monetary union l"as not adlpted by the Cou-nc-lLc ..i  e
And, since 21 January. irhen the I'rench Government decided to  suspencl
intervention  on the foreign exchanse markets, even fewer countries irave
been left  in  the Comlnunity exchange rate  system (Germany, Benalux r:nd
On'. lj  Januapyr ,  howevero the Comnission, in  its  comrnunication
on energency mcasuresr d:'ew the Councilrs atuention to the need to
prevent escalating protectionismn  in  particular  by adjustriients to
Ccmmunity credit  facilities,  an orderly mobilization of the resources
available on the internationaL capital  markets and amendnents to  il,r,:
rules governing t:'ansactions ln  goldo  In  iviarch the Cornmission afsg called
on the Council to adjust the short-term economic policy  guidelines to
the new situation  resulti.ng in  particular  from the rise  in  the price  of
oi1'  and to  aclopt a deci.slon in  incorporating  these guideLiues"
The Cr.runcil acceptecl the Commissionts proposals cn these various points"
The only protectionir:t  tendencies to  actual-ly take siiape were t,he measures
to  safeguarcl the rtaiian  econony. rn a decision taken on 4 Ju1y, the
Coun.,il adopted short-term econornic poLicy guidelines setting  objectives
for  the variolts member ccuntries in  the light  of  the constraints imposed.
by their  external positionc"  Given the need for  Community solidarity,
countries with exter:ra1 surpluses were calleC upcn to  sustai-n gror'rth,
while the deficit  countries were to place tighter  controls on domestie
danand " In April  tl.re linanee Ministers reached a consensus on the utilization
of  gold reserves for  financing external deficits"  The Council also calle{
on the Board of Governors of the European Monei;ary Cooperation Fund to
double the amounts a.railable by way of sbort-term monetary suppo:t.
Italy  wa-s in  fact  6;rarrted a substantial-  sum under this  facillty"  the
short-tern facility  was replaeed in  Deeember by rnediur:r-term financial
assistance.  The Comnissionrs proposals on the joint  tapping oi  the
international  capital  rnr.rkets led to the adoption by the Council on
21 Oct:rber of a regu}ation on the issue of  Cornmunity  loarrso
To ensure that  the vierEs of  all  the parties  concerned were hear"l
wherever possible, I{ro Haferkamp maintained close contacts with the lwo
sides of industly"  On several occasions he discusseC the economi: situation
with workersf and employerst representatives"and listened to their: opinions
on measures to be taken"-37 *
At the end of the yearl the conmission  again used J'ts rlght of 
'|
initiative  with a view to enLarging the roLe of the European Monetary
cooperation !'und and to ensuqi"g concertect action on the recycling of
capital, by providing tighter'coit:.o1s on shqri-term capital movsmants'
$he commission also put forward proposals concerning the definition of the
ir"op""n monetary ttnit of account'
All in a1-1, hoveverr tho resuLts achieveri. in L9?4 cannot be considered
positive from the conrmunity point of viewo the efforts of the Merilber
states to coordinato economic policies ruere far from adeguatel and the
econonic situations of the uu"lor." countries differed sharplyo Th'e
econonicpolicygrri.rlelines,r:?ommendedbytheComroissidnwerenotthe
answer to the po'Jltun of finding a rate of growth for the surplus
countries r,,rhich uas lroth in Linr with their production cnpacities anrl also
cl0ser to the levcl which Would have been desirable for the deficit
countries, whilc the latter  did not manage to get a grip o1 runaway
price rises.  Further efforts wltL be roquired here, and the comnission
uants to fit  thcm into a coherent overall structure'  Aecordinglyt the





Sgltpgq*_L_-gr-otqllg"*"fgp-ql-qL{l:gfa*g*-9ggf9lSs  f oT*Resi op_ql__{o]i c;
Fol-lowirrg the Sunmit Conferences of October L972 in  Faris and Decen'ber 1973
in  Copenhageno negotiertions on seiting  up a European Regional Development
Fund and a Comnittee for  RegionaL Poliey continued early Ln L974.
The negoLiations r'rere suspended at the end of March foll-owing the United
Kingdonr Goveri:nteiit rs request for  renegotiation"
Ncvertheless, as thc Councilr like  the European Parl.ianent and the Economic
ancl Social Conilitteen had confirrued that pr-'.ority should be given to  regiona.l"
policy,  thc Connission revielved the entirB prob-1-ern in  the course of bilaterall
rneebings r,iith thc Menber Statesc
At the end of  Octobcr, whcn preparing thc Confei:ence of Heaiis of State or nf
Governmcnt which took place on 9 and 10 December, the Commj.ssion drafted a
working paper on the basis of whict ,* d#cision was tal';en at  r,:r.^r; Corrference,
The decision rva.s thr-t,  for  an experimental  three-"year pcricc'l beglnnlng on
l- January \975, a European RcgionaL Del'e3-cprient I'und woul-d be set u1c to
correct the most scrious regional imbaLances in  the Conmunity caused by the
prcdorninance of agriculture,  the transformation of industry and structural
underenrployment,
The Fundrs endor^ft:ent for  this  thrsg-fear  period wj"1l be 1,JOO million  uoaol
]OO nillion  bcin6 for  the fi::st  year anrl 5OO million  for  each of the next
two jears"  Part of the total  endotrment (i5O million  u"a.)  will  cone fron
unused appropriatir:ns of the Guidance Scction of tho European Ag:ricultural
Guidance and Guarantee Fund"
The Fundrs resources will  be distributed  as follows:
4o7; $2o milli-on u"&.)  to rtaly;
5 mil]ion  u.a.  to lrcland;
-  ^^  t. or rne r,ey+ urllion  uoao renaining aftel  Ireland has rcceived its  6 rnjllion
therc iu'i].l be a furtl:ey  5iJ for  Ireland,  l"5i;  for  Belgium, L"3i; for  Denma:k,
15% f or France I  Q,L?I for  Luxemirourg, I"??; for  the Netherlands, 5"4?6 for
Germany end 2t3',3 for  the Uirited Kingdom"
The Comnission uril-l do all  it  can to  enable the Erropean Regionc-l Developmen;
Fund to become operational as soon as the decisions taken by the Heads of
Sta.te or of  Government have been fornnally adopted by the Corr:rcii.
" 
3"eiii,og*LP*9t*--osgegt*F,t!rgl€q
The Commission has eontinued to  give financial  support to  regionnldeveLopnen'l:
studies in  thc Community"
One of the most important of these studies is  that  on siting  factors ii:
tr/estern Euroneu r'thich ai.rns to  ha-rmoni-ze ernploynent statistics  for  1950,
1950 and 1970 with  a vievr to preparing employnent matrices fcr  nore than
seventy inCustri;s  in  sone hundred regiot:s" The aim is  to preparcj a working
nodel so aE to  ei;'olve practical  measures to  stimulate reg:ional- economic
development" It  is  also worth mentioning a study o:i econonj-c development in  t:i.e
Mediterranean coastal area in  France, particularly  at tlre industrial  goowth
point of Fos"-39:
9ss1tr3sg
0n the basis of Articl a 56 of the ECSC Treatyr the Commission has conti4ued
granting loans for the convtrsion of regioris dependent on ttre coal and steel
industries, total-Iing 92.5 miLlion u"a'
thirteen of the decisions here ingoLve d'irect 1oa.ns totalling  68'j  nniLLion
o.a.. to assist invcstnents worth some 319 rnillion u.a. and creating approxi*
mateLy ? ,SOO new jobs; half of these are bcing offered prinariiy  to redund'a:  :
workels in SCSC tndustries.
Three deCisions involve frarnework loe.ns in Fronce, the United Kingdom  and
rrela-nd totailiirg  r+.2 miliion rr.r-. lhese are desigr:ed to promote investment
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Nineteen severr.ty-four was rdarked by continuing infLationary trends
resulting basice.lLi" Iro* the energy crisi-s and the generaS. increase in the
prices of imported cornmoditiee, European agr!.culture suffered the repercls-
sionc of these e::ternal evente without being abLe to profit  from the increased
prlces on interna.tional mrlrkets" Because of this it  can be said the't although
European agriculture was hard. hit  by the economic crisis,  the common agri-
cu}tural policy nrade a not insignificant contribution to the struggle aga.inst
inflation  (in particular by the introduction of export levies for cerealst
augar, olive ei,I and rice and by the ban on exports of durun: wheat)"
Widespread lnflation  has had scveraL consequences for agriculture  i
As reAards production costs:
-d---- .  Apart from the prices of goods and eervices purchased by n"griculturet
which have been subjcct to the general inflationary trendr the prices of two
dategories of product have serious1y affeetecl the costs of agricuLtural Pro-
duction: these are the energy produ.cts (motor fuel,  fuel" oiL and fertilizer)
and anlmal feedingstuffs (not only s.oya, but also maize, of which the Com-
munity imports nrore than 1O million tnetric tons ea-clr year).  Faced vrith
such a situation, the Council decided to establish a conmorl organiaation
of the market in dehydrated fodder and to introduce special measures for
soya beans, Ae rcgards the energy pro-bLem the Comrnission asked Member
States - up to JO June L9?5 on1; - to grant aid onJ.y to the sectors most
affected by the iircrcascd. cos't of energy, and in addition it  sent a ilerno-
randun to the Council rela.ting to changes in the conditions of corapetition
in certain agricultnra-l- pectors resulting rfrom tho new sltuation on the
energy nnarkets
Assgffi rg.s-:'terb-eis-,-
When fixing this yearts comnon agricultural prices in March the
Council decidecl to nafce an average increase of 8.8 % in conmon prices
tor Ig?4/?5" But continuing infl"ationary pressures led the Council' in
September, to reconsid,cr the prices fi.xed in March and to apply e.R acros6-
the-board increase of 5%" During l-974 certain utarkets attracted thc
special attentio:r of the Councii" Indeed, whereas the markets in milk
products did not cause too nuch eoncern in l9?t+, on the other hand the
market in beef and veal was considerabLy  disturbed by a major inerease in
suppLies and, for the first  time in its  history, the Comnunity was almost
self,-sufficient in bcef and veal,  Howevef,, no conclusion in this sense
should be dravrn for tiro future, the situation being due to a combination
of special circunsta-:lces(considerabLe  rise in the prices of anima,J. feeding-
stuffs, the return of market prices to a nore norrnal situation after the
exceptional rise of \g?2/?31 a high production point in the pigneat cycle).




In view of the general inflation,  rneasures were adopted wbich had
a considero.bl,:  inpe.ct on European agricul-ture.  The floating  of the Frenctr
franc from 28 January necessita.ted tbe introductton of monetary conpensatory
anoqnts for  agriculturerL trade r"rith l'ra.nce. fn May the ltaLian  Govcrnilent
decidcd to introcincc  a-clvance cash deposits anounting to 5Oil'of the value of
inpcrtsrto  be hclci rrithout intercst  for  six  mooths by the i3anlc of lte:1y"
.f  a'-?-
4hls measurer wbi.ch affected nost industrJ,aL and agricuLtural products'
including beef t'eal1 m{1k products, flsheries products and egge was
urtthdrarrrn in part in Jul.;' -  as & result of a Conniseion decision -  and
aLnost conpletely on 2J October. In addition, changes in the representa*  i'
tive rate of the ftalian Lira for purposes of the common agricuLtural p.olicy
brought about a trdevaLuationfr  of tte agricultural lira  totalLing 21.1 % far
W?4/?5" The Britisir and lrish  pounds were similarLy readjusted. In
Deanark, the consumption of certain agricultural products was 41so a"l'fected
by tax measures talcen by the Danish Governnent at the beginning of Msy.
In tbie situationl the connon agricultural pol"icy has demonstrated its
great fLexibility  ancl vitality,  for not only has it  met these successive
"h"Il"r.g"s, it  has also extended its  rate of integration both in range and
in depth (proposai for a directive on forestry measures; Directive of 2l'
.Tanuary tgi4 on hill  farning, and farning in less-favoured areasn proposaL
for a directive of 1B Decenber L9?4 on hill  farming and farming in less-
favouted areas;  proposaL for a directive on special aiil for youag
farners uho have bcen farming for Less than five years and are carrying out
a development plan) t.rhile maintaining supplie's and price etability  for
conEiuners.
Although here and there voices were ralsed in criticism of certai'n aspects
of the common agriculturaL policy, they never cal1cd into question its
fundamenta). principS.es. The Commission itself  presented a nemorandum
containing  proposals for the inprovenent of the common agricul-ttrral
poLicy; sone of these were adopted by the Council in March and October;
others are still  pcndin6. In this connectionp the Cbqncil asked the
Conmission to draw up by 1 March r9?5 a complete inventory of the conmon
agricul.tural poli'ca'in relation to the objectives set out in Article 19 ot
the Treaty; this invcntory will  be discueeed by the CounciL and Parliament
in L975.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
COMMISSION  OF THE
COMMISSIONE DELLE
EUROPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABERS  -  KOMMISSION  OER EUROPAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN  _











I  cRUPPo  DEL  PoRTAVocE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
Bruxe}les, d6cembre Iyl4
ELEMENTS  D'UN  BILAN  L974-Jnz
comme Ies anndes pr6cdd'entes, le Groupe du Porte-Parole d'e Ia commission
_  d.es Communaut6s europ€ennes pr6sente aur journal"istes lee 6L6ments  d.tun bilan
19?3, 6tab1i sur la base des contributions d.es Directlcns g6n6rales de 1a
,  Comrnissionr
IL ne stagit pas La. d.tune v6ritable synthbse des activitds des diff6-
rents'.,.erudces d,e la Commission, mais plutdt d.tune jr:rxtaposition d.es contri-
butions des gra::des rmit6s administrativesr
Ce d.ocumerrt est d.estin6 b facil.ite:n les travaux d.es journalistes
accr6d"itds, tout parbicuLibrement farniLiaris6s avec les activitds de la
Commission.
Pour d"es raisons techniEres, un cerbein nombre drunit6s ou Directions
gcin6rales ne sont pas reprdeent6es dans ces 6l6ments d.e bila;er
ta cldture de r6daction a eu lieu le lL d"6cembre 1974.
B. OLIW
i  ':
.iil-. - D6vel-onr:cment alobal du eontentieux de La Conmunarrt6 on Lff4
+-L--,-j;  u.  -  -.--  +  #a
Au 31 octobre LTl4, la Cour C.e JuStice a 6t6 saieie de BB affair:s, do'nt
34 d.emexrcr-es d.e cl6cisions prfjud:icielles (sur 1a base cle ltarticLe 1?? CEE et
d-e ltarticle  15O CSEA) @t 54 recours directs.
Lres d.emand.es d.e c',6cisions pr6juclicielLes dmanent de cours et tribunaux
allemancls (r:),  nderl-andais (6-), frangais (5),be-&6a"d' (4)+ i{ar1',:L,ebe {}i  et
du Rogaume-Uni (1)
bh ce gui concerne les recours d:irects;la Commj-ssion est pa:*ie dans riJ*
affal-res, Le Conseit dans gxet le ParLemenrt  europden dans 5. La ventilation par




par une institution  (Conuniss:.orr'i )
(par c',es particul-iers )
31* contre La C,:mmission
)  contre l-e ParLement er:irop6en
3* contre 1e 3r:nseiL
2. Arq9ts par-"bfcv
qhz (E:ntreprise Jr IrIOLD Jc/Commission)
Arr6t rejete*rt cornme non fonr16 Ie recours en anrrulation d.e La Cdcision
4c la  Corruirisstcn d-u 21"12"1yT2 relative d, lrautorisation  tLe nouvelles
rbgLes de vente d.o la Ruhrkohle AG' Lta::rdt srexprimQ d.e fagon appro-
fondie au sujet d"e la pro'bection d.es droits fondarnentaux dans le ti,roit
communautaire.
(Iat itrit o Chemi of erapico ftaliano S,. p.Ar c/ccrrrrission)
( Commercial S olvent s Corporation c/Conrnissi  on )
Rejet d.e recoure tendant b. lranrrul-ation  c1e La d6cieion d.e La Comnission
du 14.12 .Ln2 constatant, i, Ia charge des recJudrants r une infraction d
Lfarticle  86 gg[. &: raison des nombreuses  questions de d.roit souLevdeso
les am3ts sont dtune trbs grand.e ltnporta.nce pour 1e d.6veloppernent du
droit  communautaire d.e la  concum€rlcor
(Rrltico l,tinistero itaLiano cf c. SAccHI)
Interpr6tation sel.on laquel1e 1e d.roit exclusif, accord6 par un trtat
b, une soci6t6 cle t6L6vision,  d.f effectuer d.es d$issions t616vis6es' y
ccmpris celles alrant un caractbre publicitaire,  relbve dos rbgles d.u
tr.ait6 Cffi relatives airx prestations de serr"ices (ariicle  Jlss).
(Commlssi on c/ Rdpubliqre  frangaise)
irr$t  constatant 1e manguement  drun Btat mernbre aux obliga.tions qtrl lui
incornbent en vertu du Trait6 et d.es actes pris en son appltcation en
maintenant incha,ng$ lfarticle  3, alinda 2 du Code du travail  maritime.
La Cc;ur stest prononcd clane cet aruAt sur l-tint6r6t E, agir d.e 1a Comnissi-o'n
Fr, l-tencorrbre c1u maintien d.tune disposition na'tionale formel",lement
incompatible avec d.es rbgLes comrnLrnes et sr:r ltappLicabiLit6  d.e Lrensen-'lrie
d"es r-gles g6n6ra1es  d:u lfraj.t6 au secteur cles transports, et en partic*-
Lier 6. 1-a navigation maritime et aririenner
6/13
7 /73
- poursni,te d.tinfraction (art. 159 CE!)  I
- recollFS on annuletion (art. 173 cm)  B (l
('r
-  demandes en dornoag:ee-
intdrdte (art. 215 CFn )





* Dans cortaines a,fifaires, la Con,mission et le ConseiL sont p'artie d6fend-eresse-.2 -.'
r92fi3 (ste vm lluELBf Frbree "/ 
ngo A.G,)
Interprdtation  geLon Laqr.rel,le le fait  d"tinterdire l.a commercialiqationt
aans oir ftut manb:rei d?un prodult pot'tant ldgalenent unb tnargrre da"ns un
autre Stat mernbre, au seul" motlf dtr:ne {narquq id.entiquel a;'a,nt la m€me
ori.gine, exists dans Le prernier Btat, est incompatibLe  avec los *ispo-  !
sltfons pr6volmnt La tibre circuLation  des marchandises h, ltintdrleur
du march6 conxtun, gue la commerciali.sation soit fai'bo par 1e titulalre
d.e La marque ou par un tiersr' -Cet .arr8t 'rov8t u:n aspect capital en ce
gutll fai{ primef le principe de ltr:ntt6 du march6 communautaire sur
ia protoction territoriaLe nationale attachde au droit de margtrer
(;. nunmns o/ conseiL d"rE'tat tr1e")
Appt-icabilitd  &irec4e d.e ltarticlI  52 cW (lttert6 d.r6tabLiesement)  et
restriction d.e l-fexception i. 1a libert6 d.tdtablieeement pr6vue S IrarticLe
55 CEE aux activit6s visdes par Ltarbicle 52 q*  par,e1les-m6mes comport.'':t
une parttcfpation  d.irecte et spdciflque A, lrexercice de Ltairtoritd  publi:r;:.ir-:o
g/lq  (p. cgsnanen0m o/ Lrnau"haustetadt  Mtinehen)
Assimilation.des enfants d.eg trarrail.Leurs migra,nts resdortissan.t.s  d'fun
$tat membre ernploy6s 6ur }e territoire d.tun arrtre Stat mernbres aur enfan'f,,;
des p:ropies ressoltissants en ce {tri concerne lds al}ocationg scclaires




(cmmnm'anu Brvr et Ao DE FETJPffi c/ snnnuNc DRUo-rnco).
(c'urmepnru Brvr et A..de PETJPEn "/ 
wlwtmoP B.v").
Confirmation  par la Cour, en ce Eri concerne le droit des brovets, d.e Le
conception gutel.le arrait ddj& d6velopp6e  arrt6rieurement Dour-Le droit
cilauteur et l-e droit de marque..Lrerercice par le titulairs  d.run breve'L"'
du droit que lul  conf,bre La l6gisLation dfun Ftat membre dtinterdire 1a
commercialisation, aans c'et Etat, d.run produit protdg€ par le brevot et
mis dans le comrnsrce d.ans rrn autre Ebat membre par ce tltulaire  ou srec
son consentement, est, selon cet am6t, ineompatible aveo Les rbgl'es du
tra,it6 Cffi reLatives e, la f.ibre circulation  deg marctrandisee  &, lrint6-
rieur du maroh6 comou.rrj- 3'.*
GESTION DE LIUNIOI{ DCI.IA}TIENS
Dans le secter.:r d.ouaniet, lractivit6 d.e la Cormnr:nauti en 1974 a princi-
paLenent vis6, dtune part, A, am6Liorer d.fune manibre sensib:le pour L.o citoyen
les m$cani$rnes d.e 1trrnion d.ouanibre, et d.tputre part, }, d.dvelopper et b r6orga-
niser les reLations d.e }a Communautd  avec Le reste du monde en \me d.e promouvci:'
les courants d.tdchangesr
Pour ce gui est d.e La r€eJisation d.e 1a l-ibr,e c"rcul.ation d.es rnarcha.n-
dises a i.ti:ltdrieur d.e La Cornmunaut6, il  est certain que lrann6e I7l4 nra pas
6td totalement 6pa.rgn€e par les effets lmputables notanment  & Ia situa,tir:n 6co-
nomique et mondtaire d.ifficiJ"e qutont connre un certain nonrbre d.r$tats membtrego
11 a ndannoins 6t6 possible, gr3ce i, d.es mesures appropri6esrd.tamdliorer  par
exemp].e 16s dchanges r1e marchand.ises dans Ia d.irection nord-sucl, ce.ql;i a perni.s
d.e franchir un pas importalrt vers un meilLeur fonctionnernenb  4e ces relations
commercialesr Ctest 14. l-e r6sultat draccords conclus par l-a Communau"{:6  avec
ltAutriche et La Suisse, arrx termes desqrre}s 1es administrations cle ces pays
cellar,roreror,-t d.6sormais rictivement  auvec lee autoritds commr';:autaires au rbgtement
d.es probLbmes do technique d.ouanibre  en matibre  d.e transit"
Une part importante des oourants d,tdchanges entre la Communaut6 et Les
p'ays tiers gf effectue darrs i.e cadre des accord.s eoncli.ls avec 1es pays de I|AELE
qu.i.nront pas adh6r6 b, la Cffi. Dans ce d.omaine, les efforts d.e La Cownunaut6 et
des Etats partenaires ont surtout tendu en L9'14 b, simplifier consid.6rablement
les forrnalitds Ere doivent aooomplir 1es milieux cotnmeroiaux int6ress6s  pour
obtenir Ies avantages tarifairos pr6vuso l,rad"op'tion d.e docurnents uniforrnes, airuri
qlre ltapp)ication Ce techniques  de contrBLe d.iff6rencides, Qui laissent aux firrncs
commerciales  irrt6ress6es u:re pl-us Large responsabiliter ont efficacement  contribu"rl
b r6soudre un certain nombre d.e d.ifficult6s darrs ce secteur.
.  Enfin, dans la red6finition d.e ses relations commcrclales avec 1es patr'g sn
voie de d.$veioppement  (pr6f€rences g€neiralisies, association des pays c1?Afrigue.
d.es Caralbes et du Pacifique)rla Corrnr.maut6 a 6t6 souciense  d.e mettre en place
d.es 169l"ementations  d.ouaniBres qri favorisent Ia coop6ration inclustrielLo  entre
ces pays pou:r 1a fabrication d.es biens quills livront i, La. Communaut6  clans l-e
cadre d.e oes relations pr6f6rentiellesr
'Fln or'hn'.o- La Conunission a, drune fagon g6n6raLe,  entand lrdtud.e dtuvro s6rie
4.  \16v.  v'
de sugge*tions prdsentdes Eur d.ema,nd.er par l"es ri::[lieux ini6ress6s rLes Etate membres
et clestindos 3r. simpLifier davantage les formal-it6s et les proe6dures adninistra-
tives d.arrs 1e cadre Cfr.in programme dtactionrr4-
t1
SERVICE TE I,TBNIIRCE{N!}I$IT TII FR0IE61HICN DES C0l$ftc'llt{AxE[ns DE I,A
E:gir"t't*re"t. 
d.rentr.e: Deur'actlvit6s eont 'i  eouligner 
,
L) Lraccord. dr:nformat-io4- : le 5 ngrs Ig73, 1.es r.eprr$sentants des gouvernementg
=;=ffiG 
au Conseil, ont adoptd un accord. concernent ltinfo:r- dos Etats membre
mation d.e la Conrnisslon et cles Sfats membreg en mte C'frme ha,rmonisation  pour
lreneembLe d.e la Commu:raut6, des mesures d.turgence  en matiEre dtenvironnslentr
Dans ce carlre, {6 projets de recommandation et 6 acoords intexnationaux  ont 6td
cornnmnlmrds i'l.a.Corunissionr Ges proJets conoertrent fles Ldgislations-caare (1?
.*"), ia pollution d.es eaux (9 aog)r'la pollution de ltair  (9 cas)e 1os nui-
sances {onorcs (? cas) et leq ddchets (4 cas). Pour 11 d.e ces 46 projets, l'a
Comnission a entrepris urte action au plan comntxrautairei
2) Ltactlon interrrati,onale : Er ce grri ooncerne La Convention de Pu$" (po1Lu-
tion tellurique).et ceLle do Strasbourg (protectlon cles eauli doucee), 1e Consoi)-
drr J novembre 19?4 a chargd le Comitd des repr€sentc.nts perme^nents de rnettre au
point les d€cislong formelles nticessalres a, La participation d.e la Cornmunaut€  A.
ces conventlons.  11 convient d.e signaler dgalement 1a participation  ar.uc travarrx
de La Confdrence  du droit de Ia mer (Caracae) et de La Commlesion interraationale
de la proteotion d.es eaux du Rhinr  :
:J) Dans le domaine de La pollution, ce*te action *ornpo*t"'trois orientatfons.t
a): it6 relatifs b la qnelit6 clu mili€r; Ctest eur
Ia qugli1s de ITu"" q"" tt  eommGsibn a fait  porter son premier effortr Le
Condeil, en adopta,nt Le f  novembr@ Ln4 Ia directivo sur Les eaux suporficielles
desiindes & l.a production clteau potahle, p pris rrne d.6cision concrbte importante
pour i.tenvironnsnente Trois'autres directives sur lreau douce d.e ba,ignader lteau
de mer d.e baignade et J.tea.u d.e mer destinde & la conchyLiculture Eont en pr6pa-
rationr Par aiLleurs, lee travaux entrepris en \rue c1o cr6er r,rn v6ritable riseau
europ6en d.e surveillance et d.e Contr61e, tant pour les principa.rix cours df eau
que pour certains polluants d.e lfair,  viennent compl6ter cet ensemble,.
- Actiogg-plgg$.ls : 1a Cornmission a prdsent6  d.eg propgsitions visa:rt b. limiter
1d-Taux-a;-Ffom6 et-[e soufro respectlvement  dans la compositior  d.e ].lsssence et
rlu gas-oil* Lo Conmission a dgalement  trarrsmis au Conseil tme prr:poeition d.e
d.lrective coqcerrra;rt La composltlon de certainos subgtances toxiques ou.dangerorso:l'r
- 4ctibfre g_99!.t.ti,:,ell-g€- r la Conuiission a entreprie d.es 6tudes. appgofond"i?l  polT
tfrG- Uranctres inffiielles  parbioul[brepent pol}ua^ntes : Ia production  d.e ptlte
i  papier, du d.io:ryd.e Ce titane et de ltacier. Quant aux probLbmes  d.es cldcbets
industrlels, ils  ont fait lrobjet dtune attentlon particulibre d"e la part d.e la
Comniesiorr tradoption, le J novemlre lTl4 pa,n le ConseiL, d.o la directive sux La'
coll.ecte, le stockage ou Le traitement des hulles usagdes gui reprrdsentent prbs
de 4 rnillions de tonnos par an d.ans la Communaut6, conetitue un pas important vers
une nreilleure protectlon d.o Lrenvironnoment  d,ans ce domaing. Une proposition  de
directive-cadro gur J.es d.6ohete, transmiee au Conseil le 1? septanbre, va dans Ie
m8me sens.
Energie : 1a rdsolutlon sur Les rapports ontre pol.itigue de J.r6nergie et
poLittgue de Lrenvironnement, adoptde pan le Conseil Le I  novembre L7f4,
d.6finit wl progtrarune d.dtailLd d.es mosures & dtudlier et i  prendreren rnre de
co:lcilie:r Lraccroiseement  d.e 1a pf,oduction dtdnorgie et Les exigences  de





Dans l.e d.omaine 6conomigue, 1a Conunission slest efforcde d.e fournir ulxe
interpr6tation claire et c1€taiLl6e dtr. principe dit  du poll-ueur-payeurr afin
d.t6viter. lf apparition d.e nouvelles distorgions de conct';renco par lrapplica-
tion ha^rmonisrle d.es rbgles clra,llocation  d.e coflts rdsultant d.o La lutte  anti-
pollution,  Le J novembre 1974, Le Conseil a ar6t6,  sur proposition de l-a
Commission, une reconmandation aux Stats membres relati're b lrappLication
concrbte  d-e ce principe et d"e ses exceptions.  I
Dfaubres efforts ont 6td faits  dans le coulant d.e lfanndo pour am6Liorer
lrenvironnement :
-  dass l-e cadro d.e }a politique agricoLe commune : notamment une proposition
d"e rlirective concernant cles mesures forestibres;
-  cpa::t auJr ressources naturelles non agricoles I rapport pr6sent6 par la
Commission sur les problbmes pos6s par la rar€faction  cie certaines ressources
naturelles;
-  action entreprice drurs le  d-omaine d.e la sensibilisation du prrblic et la forma-
tion a,u niveau sco-'l.aire et'lniversi*air9,  d.cnt l-es rdsu.ltats seront connus au
coure de lr€mnde t975i
-  r'ecofiurarrdation faite  a..i:c E'tats mernbres dtadhdrer ou d.e ratifier  des coH,'entions
internationales dans le  domaine d-e La protection d.es oiseaurc (convention  cl.e
Paris de 1950)  d.e la conservation des temes hwrid.es (convention  cle Ramsar
de i./11) ;
-  enfior Le Parlernent europ€en, le Comit6 6cononiqrr-e et social- et l-es Civerses
instances du ConseiL ont d-61ib6r6 tout au }'rng de lre'rrnde sur 1a proposition
d.e la Connnission, sorimise en 19?3, c1e cr6er une Fond.ation europ6enne pour ltarn6-
liornJion des con*itions d.e vie et cle tra.vail, sans cepenclant arriver d. un
accord" d6finitifr
Tra DTotection  d.cs int6r€ts des consommateurs
@_-.-  r 
- Lroptimisme affich6 dens 1e rapport arueuel cl-e 19?3, en ce qui concerne
1-taC-option ''par 1e Conseil du prograru'ne pr6Liminaire  d.e protection et d.rinforma-
tion cles consornma,teurs  des Comm-onautds europ€ennes nr6'ta,it pas entibrement
justifidr Le 1er juillet  LnA, date limite prdvue pour S.radoption d-u prograrrne,
celui-ci dtait en"orn i. ltexamen a;u groupe de travaiL d.u Conseil et aucune d"6cision
nf a encore 6td a'iopt6e au 1er d<iccmbre r.974.
Au mois d.e mai, 1a Commission a soumis arr Conseil rur ri.oc'i:ment rdvis6, tenant
compbc des recommaridations et iles ar"is du Parlemeri europden et du Comit6 6cono-
rnique et social., eui ont exprim6 Lrun et ltautre leur si;ntisfaction  conoernan'b le
programme  en le compldtant dlun certain nombre de recommandationsr Un nouvel
oUsectif a 6t6 alould qui tend i, r6ponclre alrrc besoins d"es consommateurs et d.6vi'ter
1e gaspi}lage tout en ga.rantissant  des biens et cles serrrices d.rune qualit6
r""*ptitfe iouneis au meiLl-eur prixr Bien gue 1e programme ntefit pas encore 6t6 ar1',pt6
l, La fin du mois de juil-J.et, la Corunission a pr6sentd d.es projets pour deux de;sei:
priorit6s : 1e cr6d.ii a ta consornmation  et }t6tiguetage des produits a1i:nentairt's;"
Les directives  adopt6es par 1-e Consetl en matibre dtharrnonisation  et dt61in1"*
niation d.es entraves aitx 6changes cr:mmerciaux touchant l. 1a protection des
consorunateurs, ocncernent  respectivennent le miell les 6mulsifiants, Ies agents
stabilisateurs, Ies agents dpaississants et g6lifiants utiLis6s clans 1es -produite
aLirnentaires, ainsi qi" ltan3nagement intdrieur-e d.es vdhicules  &. moteur (r6sis'ba;:':e
d"es sibges et de legr ancrage). Lrexamen d.tautres propositions concernarrt nctarflncr'i:
le plomb et le ca|mium ccrrtenu d.a:rs 1a vaisse].1-e, les produits liguicles et soliderl
pr6emba,l16s, 1e veme de s6curit6 d.ans les voitures et rrn certain nombre dtau-tres
*esores intiressant les cons,:mmateurs, a progressd au niveau du groupe C'e trarail
./.=6-
du Conseilr te prlncipe d.o listes poeitives pour tes lngf€dients des coFm6tique.
a 6t6 retenu oorilme obJocttf pour lravdnirl urais Lraccord.,nra pu oncore se f,aire
silr une liste ndgativer
Le Comit6 consuLtatif  d.es ccrr:sorrnateu?s a tenu cette ann6e quatre rdurrione
a  66s en rnre .di6tudien respectivement'
les prir et La structure agricole.
Lecomit6oonsultatifd.eEconsortmateutrgaaccuei11ifavorab1epent1es 'propositions 
cle la Con^unlssion conoer.:nant 1e crrid.it i, Ia consommation  et pris 
.
acte avec satisfaction d.e la crdation clfr:n cornitd solentifiqrre permanent
charg€ des pnroduits alimentaires .ayant pour tdche cle d.6celer 1es substances
suspeetes contenues funs les aLimente.  '  '
Le domtt6 a sournis i. Ia Commiesion un d.ocument sur lrdnergie et
dtudie Le problbmo de lr6tique'bage pr€ventif..-'l  .-
NEMTIOIVS  UTTIERTEUREi
r. - Satlq+s gnlgg
La Comm'.:naut€ a c[ema:nd.6 et ob'tenu le etatut d.fobservateur  ]. LrAseembL6e
g6ndrale des Sations Unies aprbs lroctroi, les anndes antdrieuresn drun statut
simiLaire a LIECOSOC et 6, La CIi"JCS" Sa necon:raissance  par la eommunaut6'mon-
diale facilite i, la Cornmtnraut6, ltexposd d.e ses thEses au eein de La fanilLe
d.es Nations Unies et habilite La Commu.naut6,  en tant que telle,  3r, participer
arr:c travaruc d.e lrAssembl6e  g6n6rale et de ses cqnit€sr
Au cours de ltannde, la Comnunautd  a contribud  valabLecnent i, la eeseion
sp6ciale de LfAssembl6e exbraordinalre  sur Les matibres praribres, b, la cqnf6-
rence d.es Nations Unies sur 1e drolt d.e la mer, alrx n6gociations quf se sont
poursuivi€s sur la charte des droits et obligations dconomigues  d"es Etats eL
i  la conf6rence mond.iale sur lfalimentationr La Conmunarrb6 a 6galement confribu"d
largement d, financer le Fond.s d.rurgence des Nations Unj-es en faveur des pays Les
plus touch6s par l"a hausse d.es prix du p€trole. (voir 6gaLernent  D€.reloppement  et
coop6ratloar, II,  1)"
2" -  GATT
La prdparation  d.es n6gooiatlons commerciales  mu1til.at6ral-es'sf est poursuivie"
En fdvrier, l-e Comitd des n6gociatione commerciales a adopt6 un programme de
travail A. rdaliserr a1r cours d.e la phase anall4igue et pr6paratoire, par quatre
sous-comitds (droits de douaJre, obstacles non tarifait'es, agriculture, produits
tropicarr:c). Les trava.ux des sous-comitde  charg6s respectivemerrt cle ltapproche
sectorielle et des cLauses de sauvegarde  comrnenceront ult6rieurement. La Coinmig-
sion sfest activement pr6par6e pour lrouverture d-es n6gociations proprement
dites et a adressd en octobre au ConseiL une communication  contenant les orien-
tations qutelle proposer Celles-ci doivent Stre approuv6es  par Le Conseil en
d.dcembre ou au d6but d.e janviet LVl5 pour permettre lrouverture d.es n6gociations
au d.6but d.e Lfa.nn6e prochaine, i  cond.ition que 1e gouvernement amdricain obtier:ne
du Congrbs l-es pouvoirs n6cessairee  (Trad.e bill)'
Les ndgociations entre La Communautd et certaines parties contractantes au
titre  d"e Lrarticle ffiIV, 6 pour compenser la per*e d.e droits draccbs ai:x marohds
britarurique, danois et irLandais, 3r, la suite d.e Ltdlargisssneht,  se sont terrnin6es
1u 31 juillet  ln|,  Iorsqu.e 1a Corrnunaut6 a d6c1ar6 qne son offre de compensation
6tait d6finitive' Cette offre comporte Lrertension ir, La Commr.maut6  dlaigie d"es
ob1-igations accept6es par les Six, plusr une trentaine de coneessions tarifaires
sp6cifiques (offres de d.6cembre IVl2 et mai 19?3), ainsi qutun arrang€ment sur
l.es c6r6a1es offert ar:x Fbats-Unis et au Canada, et d.evant permetfre b. la Comm,.r-
naut6 et aux d.er:x pays concern6s drattendre la conclusion d.es n6goclations comrn€r*
ciaLes muLtiLat6rales  pour ',faire vaLeur Leurs droitsr
Eh mars, le Conseil a autorisd 1a Commission  a. accepter lrarrangement  sur'
le commerce internaJional d.es te:rtiles (arrangement multifibres) au nom d.e la
Comnrunautdr Celle-ci a i[6cid6. d.e conclure des acco:rde bi].at6?awc avec ies prin-
cipaux pays fournisseurs au titre  de lt'article {  d.e ltarrairgemant'et en octob;'e,
1a $ommiseion  a 6t6 mandat€e  pour n6gcrcier  d.eb accords avec ltlnd.e et 1e Pakj"stan"
Les mandats de n6gociations plur la Corde et t{ong Kong dtetl.:1aient, 6tre approuv6s er
d6cembre,  d.e m6me qFre les arrangements relatifg a, Tail.ano ta'conclueion  &iacco::d.s
bilat6rarix avec d.rjutres fournisseurs est 'b'lrdtud.er Dans'lf int'ervalle,  1a
Communaut6 a continud b. appliquer provisoirement les acoords bilatdtaux  concLus*
dans l-e cadre de lraccord h, long terme sur 1es tertiles de coton, qu-i exp;rait  r,r.
Ia fin de 1973.
e-Uni sdpardment
*/,-8-
3. - Pr6f 6rance-gtqn_4relig€qs-
.l
En novernbre, le Conseil a approuv€.La propositlon  ctre 1a Conunteblon relative
au ssrstEme u.e pr&fdrenees g6ndralieess  (SPG) en 1915. te-Plafona gf.9ba] 1"1 ^ .importations de.psOchiits mgnufactur€e sera relevd cl.e L5 fo, passartt de 2 e 216
milliaras d.tUC, ie nombre.dee oontingsnte tarlf,aires sera rdduit de 5l i  16r'ite
nouvelles rbgl.ee seront dtablles pour assxrrer une mell'leure r'dpartition dss'
atarrtagea entre les'pays en voie'cLe d€veLoppernentl 6t dtablir une :r6serve  Qoftmu-
nautaj.re pour La geetion des contingents tarifairesr LE. Commr.rnaut6  rerralorisera
dgalement sensibLement Le $P0 dans le secteur agricole.
4'-@ 
:
On septembre, I,e Conseil a ddcid€ drinstituer une proeddure clrinformation
et cte oonsi.rltation porr lee aocord.s btl.atdraurc  de coop6ration dconomigue et
i:rdustrielLe coircl.us llar les Etats rnembres avec des nays llersr  porta'te-t non
seulement.sur les accord.s proprement d-its, maig aussi srrr toutes les ddcislons
prioes par Les Stats membres dans Ie cadre dee comitds mixtes cr66s on vertu
de ces accord.so Cette procddure d.oit permettre aux Etatg mernbres  d^e coordonner
plus '6troitenrent  leqrs attitucl.es et 6viter 6re Ler:rs aotions ne portent invo-
lontairement atteinte au.r obJectifs de la pititiqtre commerciale oommune otr de
toute autre politigro cofililoner
). - Cr6dlte Ar irexportation
. La Communaut€ et Lee E"tats rnembres ont par-ttcipd aux n6gociations avec
l.es Sbate-Unis et le Japon en \me de la eoncLueion d.'r:n gentloilanls agtreement
sur le cr€dit & lrelportation (fixation drun taux dtintdr8t minimum et de I'a clurr
maximum des cr6d.its)r
Les travaux reLatlfs i  une directive dtablissant d.es prlncipee conununs en
ce qul concertle Ie crddit l. ltexporta*lon officlellernent accord.6 par les Etats
nembres ont dgal.ement progpessd. 
:
6.-Er+rcpqopcld.gr-+a1q  .:  ;
I  Les accords d.e libre-€change conclus avec l,ee pays de lTAEIE gnt continu6
b fonqtlonner  eang probLbmer Une pfefilbre s6rie de r6unions crganisdss en Vertu
d"es acoor& a eu lieu en mai-Juin et .une autre en novernbreictdceslbrer Les rbgles
dtorigine ont 6t€ aesouplies pour certains produi.ts e! la ddllvrance de d.qctl-
ments d.oua.niers simplifi6e.
Apntss Le changernent d.e r6gime au PortugaL, J.e nouveau premi-er ministre,
M. da Palma Carloe, et le nintstre d'es affaires 6trangbreq, Mr Sa,:rio Soareer.
ont effectud une vieitd b Bruxel.les en Juinr Au cours de la r6unlon du comitE
rnlxtg rya q Fr+i"i, les Por'.tugais ont d.6c1ar6 qu,rils so'dhaital,eqt d€velopper
leure lt"ns:d.e coop6ratlon avec fp Cornr-rpnautd,  notamment.'en exploi.tgrt lee
.possibiLltds of,fertgs'p?r La clause 6voluth'e prdrnre da,ne llaocord de libre-
'6changq; et .qurile espdraient ltaidq et la collaboratlon d" 1? Commiinautd
.!gur La,r6orga4isation  de leur dconomier Ie, forme gue cette.aide p9lrr{"i_t-^.
rev6tir a 6.t6 6tudi6e Lors d.e la visite 3, BnuxelleB, en nov€rnbre, d.e li[. VIl.{t
minlstfe por*ugalg d,es affal.res dconoiniEres, et lors d.e la rdunion du cornitE
mirt'e d Jrieboxn'6, 1e m€me rnolsr,
A la suLte du changeinent  de rdgdme survenu en 0rbcer'Ia Commr:naut6'a
'ddcidd ai "o*.lisei 
lticcorcl, d,tassdci.ation,  grri a.rrait ei6 geL{ en }96? i
}a euite du coup d.lBtatr M. Mavrog, ministre cles affalres €trdngEres et
"  '"  " 
r  '/t-9*
Mr Pesmazoglou, ministre des finances, sont venus en visite h. SnuceLLes en
setrrternbrer Lo Conseil a d6cLar6 qrre 1a nornal.isation d.e !-tassociation facilite-
rait Lradh6si.on ultdrieure de la Cbce i  La Communautdr ta prenribre r6wrion du
Conseil drassociation  au niveau ministdriel- depuis Le coup flr$ta{ a eu
lieu en d6cembrer
La visite de llr Ortoli en Turguie, en avril, a 6t6 suivie par la ulsite
b BruseLles d.e M, Ecevit, prernier ministre turc, au mois d.e juin et de Mo Gutrest
ministre des finances, en septembrer Lors d.e sa r6union i.3ruxeLl"es en octobre,
le Conseil d.eassociation  a confinn6 la voeation d.e 1a Turguie d.t8tre, 1e raoment
\renu, membre:i part entibre d.e 1a Corm':na*X€, comme Le prdvoit ltaccord df asso-
giationr
A la suite dn coup d.lBtat 3, Chypre, e4 jui11et, 3.a Commission a manifest6
sa uive pr6occrrpation  au sujet d.es 6v6nements. et a rappeld gue tout d.6ve1op-
pement tend"ant A. mettre en cause i-rind"6pendanoe  et Lrint€grit6 territoriaLe
d.e l-ltle aurait d.es consdquences sur ltassociation, dont Les ava,ntages doivent
profiter d, toute ]B populationr Au cours de la crise internationaLe  qui a suivit
les Neuf ont fait  d"es d.dmarches iliplonratiques i Nicosie, i, Anka.ra et ir. Athbnes
pour d.emand-er  d, toutes Les parties bn pr6sence de faire preuve d.e mod.6ration.
La Commrrnaut6 a accordd wre aide aliraerrtaire  dturgencer La r6uniqn du Conseil
d.rLssociation, pr6vue pour le mois d"e juiL3.et, a malhgureusernent dfi 6tre d.i.ff€r6eo
En novembre, les n6gociations ont repris avee lrEspagne en vue d.e la
ccnclusion dtr:rr va,Ete accord- d"e libre 6change. LrBspagne fait  parLio du premier
g?oupe de pays avec lesguels La Conununaut6  n€gocie actrleLlement  cies accords
d,ans Ie cadre d.e 3-q politigu.e mdd.iterran6enne  globaler
En jui11et, Sir Christopher  Soames a aeffectu6 une visite lMalte, o{1 il
a eu des entretiens  avec I{. Dom lrlintoff , premier ministre, et avec drautres
ministres.
&: setrrbenrbre,  des n6gociations on't commenet! i  BruxelLes en vue dr6tendre
alr corunerc'e, e llagriculture et'a ltaide financibre, f f accord dr.association
existant, qui est errtr6 en vigueur en avriL Lyll-.. Malfe falt  6gaLement pari;ie
du premier groupe de'pa}'s concern6s par l?approche globalc m6diterran6errner
'  Bo avril, Sir Christopher.soames  erest rendu en Yorrgoslavie  oir il  a eu
des entretiens avec des membres du Gouvernembnt, et en.novernbrel  I,1r Minlct
secr6taire  f6d.6ra"1 aux affaires 6trangbres, ett venu en 'u-isite ir. Bruxelles.
La Yougoslar,'i-e a conclu avec la Communautd 6largie un accord commercial non
pr6f6rentlei-, qui est entrd en viguer:r en septembre  19?3.
?. - 4g!g€ pays-d.e ]iocDg
Les consultations r6gulibres entre Ia Commission et Le gouvernenent am6ri-
cain se sont poursuivies  b, la satiefaction d.es d-ddJc partiesr Ltambassad.eur
William EberLe 6tait d. la t6te drr.me d6l6gation venue b. BruxeLles en juin et
Sir Christopher  Soames a conduit rme d"6L6gation  b, hlashington en ddcernbre. Parmi
dtautree contacts au niveau d.e la Corrnission, il  faut signaler Les vrisites a,
Washinggon  du Pr6sident Ortoli et d.e illl{. Lard:in:+s, Gund"elach et Simonet.
Sn avril, le Canada a adressd un aide*rn6moife d.emanda,nt 1r ouverture de
ndgociations en vue d.el.l-a cbnclusion d.run aocord. tarifaire non pr6f6rentiel
d"estin6 }r, fourrrir uyte base contractuelle pour ses relations'avec la Communaut6,
./.,,  i-q
-1O- ti
A Ia ilite  de la rrtelte du premie:r rninietre Tnrdeau !, La Comnlssionr  en
octobre, i.L a 6t6.ddcid6 de re$sorrer lee liens entre Ia'Communautd et le
Canada eelon des irodalitds qu{ restent i  ndgooieri La forrne et 1e contenu de
ces liens seront d6finis au couf,s cleg entretiene exploratoi.reg entre Ie gouver-  ,
'nement canadien et La Cornmissionr Les consultatlons pdriodiques ont eu lleu
nonnalernent au niveau d.ee fonctionnaires err Juinr ta Commiseion a d"6ctct6
drouwir r:ne d6l6gation A. Ottar'ra Lrann6e prochalne.
La Communautd  a mainternr d.e bonnee relatione d.e travail avec Ie Japon dans
le cadre dtorganisa,tions  internationaLes telles qgre; Le 04r  ltOCDEr etor Les
ndgociatlons en rnre de la concluslon drun accord commerclaL entre la Corununau-
t6 et le Japon ont bien entendu 6t6 suspendues, en attendant lrissdb d.es n6go-
ciatiotrs eommerciales mul"tilat6rales  du 6Al[T' La Commission a ouvert rme
d6l6gation i  Tokyo ern novsnbre.
A la suite de Ia visite de Sir Christopher  Soames en Australie et en Nouvelle-
Z6Lande en setrrtembre, il  a 6t6 ddcld.6 drorganiser  d.es consultations p6riod'i-gues
au niveau des'fonctionnalreE.  &r octobre, la CommiEsion a qoumis une proposition
au Conseil visant & ,relever le prix du beurre exportd d.e Nouvelle-Z6l"ande i
desti::atiorr dr: Rolraume-{Jni,  en vertu du protocole LB du trait€ ilradh6eion.'Er
rd$cembre, M. Gougb tlhitl.aarparevnter ministre australlen, .doit Effectuer und vlsite
b, Bruxelles.
8. - Pa.ys i -cglrlqerce dfstat
Er mai, le ConseiL a aclopt6 le texte drune'd6claratlon affi:marrt que Ia
Comrunaute 6tatt pr6te & eonciure d.es accords oommerciar:x aveo les prys b com-
me?ce drstat qrii souhaltent. renouveLeT L.ee acoords bilat6raux.existants,
conclus avec deE Eltats nernbrbs, qrri vlennert b, €chdance &. la fin de L974,
En novernbre, le Conseil a appTouv6 un aide-mdmoire ad.reeE6 aux payq', conce"I16s,
., qrri centient un sch6ma dtaccord que La Comtnr:naut6 eerait ;tispos6'e i  concLure.
Ctest Ia Cpmmisqion., en sa quaLit6 dtinstltution'responsable  des ndgoclations
. cornmereiaLes au nom d.e Ia Comrrunaut6, qui a transmie le ebh6rna d.laccord et
lraid,e.-m6moire  aur'goilverhements  d.ee pays lntdress66. El'seytornbre,  1e
Secr6tat:re g6n6raL du CS{ECCIf a aclressd au'Prdsident  d.e ].a Commission  une
imritati.on pour une piee d.e contact i Moscou' Cette invttation falealt suite
i  unq premibre d6ma:che officiefi,be faite en aoGt 19?3 par Le $ecr6taire  g6n6raL
&r Cd{dC0$ auprBs ,rrr Pr6siaLent du Conseil.r La Commisslon a r6pondu favo:rablernent
i  oette invitation en novembre. A IIERIT':M  .:
9. -  gonS6TeErc-e dur- 19, sdc  ^ggggl9,
A la confdrence  sur la s6culit6 et la coop€ratlon en- Europe, qrri .se tient.
i, Genbve, la Commuaut6 a continud b Jouer rur r81e actif sur l,a m&ne baee {urautrrs-
ravant, }a Comm.ieslon parlant en comit6 et figurant sur Ia llste  d.e la d6l6gation
de 1?Etat msnbra qui exeroe la pr6sidence.
10r -,Ap-lg  ,
':
frr Janvler, la Commi.esioh a entannd des conversations exploratoi.res  avec
lllran €n vue de conc}ure un acoofct pLus large appe16 & rempS-acer llancien
accorcl commerciaL aon prdf6rentieL de port6e plus ltmitde, venr: I  expiratlon
i. Ialfln de 19?3' $n novenrbre, le Conseil eregt nis draccord sur Ie prineipe
qnllil convenatt de rechercher  une nouv€Ife forme de relatio$s concrbtes allant
au-d.elA..9" 1* forrnule cLaselqrre draccord commercJ.al, tout en tenartt
,/.-11 -
..
oompte de La formqle cLassique  d.e.Lf accord commercial,
du fai.t {furun accord avec ltlran constituerait un prdc€d.ent por:r les reLations
avec d.rautres pays p:oducteurF de p6troler
Ltaccord de coopdration commerciaLe  eunelu avec Ltlnd.e en d.dcembre 19?3
est entrd en vigueur en avril. La commlssion mirte stest r6unie pour la prernibrrl f,:io
en juin b SrrrxelLes et a d"6fini b cette occasion tn vaste progranme d.e travail,
Une d.euxibme r6union a eu  Lieu H, New Delhi en d.dcembrer
he octobre, }e Conseil a chargd la Cormission d.e.6goeier  des accorri.s de ooop6-
ration commerciale  analogues avec Ie Pakistarr, Le Sri lrarrlca et le Earrgladesh .
Les n6gociations ont commeno6 presgue aussitOtr
Les relations avec 1-es pays membres de IrA,SEAI$ (lndon6sie, Phllippines,
Malaisie, $ingapour et Thafland.e) ont progressd crune manibre satisfaisante.
!h septembre, $ir christopher soames srest rendu h, Djalcarta,  a. Manil1e, i.
Kuala turnpur et & Singapour pour avoir d.es entrettens aveo Les diff6rents
gouvernementst  ainsi que pour tenir une rduniotl commune avec les ministres
Ces pays membres d.e 1.'A,SEAI{. 11 a 6td d.€cid.6 dtinstituer un g?oupe dfdtudes
formd de repr6senta.nts d.e 1a Comnission et d.es ambassad.eurs  d.es pays d.e lr.A,SEAlI
auprbs des Communaut6s eurerp6ar.:res I SrureLles.
lL. - An6rigue,latiJre
Le dialogue institutionnalis6 entre 1.es reprdse:etants d.es ,institutionq
d.e la Comrnunaut6 et les arnbassad.eurs  de l-fAm6rigue latine sfest poursuirri
r6gu116rement avec des rdunions b Srrr:celles, en Juin et dtautres en d.6cernbre
pour d.iscuter 1o rappo{ d.u groupe mirte s..rr Leg qrrestions comroerciales"
La Conrnission a 6ga1enent organis6, ren Ears, irne s6rie de s'dminaires
sur le SPG a Montevideo,  D, Bogota et au Honduras, ainsi qutune r6union
d.texperts 6. SruxeiLes en octobre sur La promotion des exportationsr
&r mars, l-a oommission mixte CEE*Argentine  srsst rdulrle pour d.iscuter
du fonctiorurement  d.e Lraccord commercial non pr6f6rentiel signd en novembre
1971r qui vient i, €ch6a,nce Fr, 1a fin  c1e I974t ainsi gue de probl.bmes  eommbr-
cianrx spdcifiquesr notarnment  da,ns le secteur d.e l.a viand.e borriner LrArgentine
a expos6 ses vues 6ur uq nouvel accord. iLe ioop6ratlon couvrarrt trn grand nombre
d.e d.omainesr
Ltaccord. commercial" non pr6fdrentiel conclu avec le Br6si1 et lrUnrguay
est. entriS en vi6gueur en ao0t"
A 1a suite drentretl-ens exploratoires  crui ont eu lieu en juin avec une 
'
d-616gation  mexicaine, 1a Commission a pr€sentd en octobre une recommasd.ation
au Congeil en vue d.e lrouverture d.e n6gociations d.evant condui.re !r La conclu-
sioY: d.tun accord. avec 1e Mexigue, portant principalement Fur l"e d.dveLoppement
de la coopdration  sur Les pi.ans 6conomiqp.e et cornmercialr1. - Prqsaqqq, 4e lplitiqu.a +$gust",+91]q qt-llso g
:-
Ltexdcutiorctu pro'gra"iltne de poll.tl,que tndustrleLLe, ?pprouvd par le Conseil  '
en ddo€rnbre  19?3, Ira session du conseil ,du 25 Jirin 1974, au cours de-ta$relle
;;iu|1  aa aiil  prises pxusieuro ddctsions sur Lee propoeitione de la comnlesion
nfa pefmis g€ndral.oment  que de prendre acte d.e lr€tat des travau$ sur tous
leg cl.ossLers pr6sent6s.
.  11 .sragdssait, en ctehons do l.ldltmination.des  entrave6 technl$res aur
6ohanges, deJ propositions coneernant les secteups d.e la oonstruction navalet
de 1t;6r;nautiqqe-et d.e lf informatiq+e, ainei que cellry;glafives tr la
ordation d.tontreprisep  comnutres. d;ms l.e oaclfe du traidd OEE et d.e contrate"
commnautaires  d.e d6veloppement
En dehors ile L?lnformatigue, aucun de ces'points nta pu aboutir et les
d.ossiers rester* en €tuspens au Conspil.
,l ;', 12. -
arigtarRus It{nFTnrEI,tui ET t$cH}TolooIQIrEs
I]  en est de mdme du problbrne doe sool$tdg rnultinationalest
le d.6bat d.rorientation,  pr6vu par le Conseil nra pu encoro avoir
2. - Sureau de'Rrapprq-cliellent 4es ertrepriqe-s
. PIus O.e 300O entreBrises se sont d.6Jl. miees en rapport avec le Sureau
depuls ea cr$ation en mai 19?3, maie le'd6Lal ndcesgaire alrr entrepnises pour
ee mqttre;,{raccord. sur .les termes d.tune coop6ratioJt.  o11 dlune intdgralion fait
q-tte 1; Sureau commenco eoul€r,lent i  enregistrer,l.es  premiers rdsultatdt concrets'
ff  a drairlLeurs  ad.opt6 maintenant  r:ne m6t[od,e de tra.gil -plus sdlectlvo qui
raccourcit les d.61ais d.linitruction et arn6llore6 Eralit€ des doselers'mis  en
circutrationr  :
]'  -,Ip{gr.matifl}e ,  , .  ,  I
.te Conseil a ad.ogt6, le g; Juillet L%4t une rdsolution conoernaltt  une
pol-ltique commrrnautairi  ao f rfi'firmatlqre,  d.ont ltobjectif eet de reldro_viabLe.
Lt conctmentielle dans tous 1es domaines, pour le d6lnt des aru16es &,  Ltindwh'ie
de souche europ6enne de oe secteurr
Pour Ia mlse en oflr\Es d.e cette politiquer'1" Co*,issibn a pr6par6 une
prerniEre proposition concernarrt des'projeis communs dans Le domaine cles appli- ':
cations de lttnformatigues 
:
4. - P-3te
Ie, Comrniseion  a transmis au Coneeil, au nois d'rawl1, une corununlcation
relative i, ce secteur, qlti montre 1a ndcassit6 et }a pos&ibllitd  d.tacoroftre
3.a d.isponibllltd en natibres prernibres d. lf int6rieur de La Commr:nautdr Elle
met dgalernerrt en 6vidence la faiblesse des struotures  de ltindustrie dans ce
secteur et la n6oessit6 de ddveLopper la ooop6ratlon avec les principatr:c  pays
tiers exportateurg ainsi qr€ La recherche.
5.-M
Ltaoc6l6ration des progtral![nes dlectro-nucl6aires  cons6cutive ] La criso du
p6troLe a entrafnd rrn ddvsloppenent irnportant deg investissements d^ans co secteurr
Ctest ainsi grre 1a Cormj.ssion a 6mie, au titro  de l-rsdtcle 43 du trait6 CTEA, des
pointe d.e vrre sur 15 unit6s d.e centra!.es repan€sentart une prrissance dle 15.0OO MW';"
Lee senricee d.e 1a Cqnmisgion onts drautre part. pr6par6 rin proJet de communioatio:r
eur les problbmes oe sdcuritd d.es irrstallations nucl.dairesr
.pour..leguel
fieu.Ques_lions Fdn6raLes
te rbgLement relatif  A. la prescription en matibre tl.e por:rsuites et
d.rex6cution  dans Les domalnes du d..*oit des transports et de Ia concurrenco
de la Comrruraut$ a. 6t6 arr6t6 par Le Consetl Ie 26 novernbre L9?4. Dans
Lrint€r6t d.e 1a s6curitr: jurid.iquer ee rbglement limite dans le temps 3-e
pouvoir d.e Ia Commisslon atinniger et dtexdcuter des sanctions firra$cibres.
l\11 sein du Cor.rseil, I-e grsupe des grrestions 6cnrtomiques a discutd A,
trois roprises en i-974 la.proposition  de rbglement sur' le contrSle des
concentrations d.tenireprises.-I,e  Parlernent europ6on et le Comitd dconomique
et sociaL.ont  d6jA. approuvd cette proposltlonr
Ira Commission a entendu les experts'gouvernementaux sur d'es guesti ns
fondamentales se rapportant aux accord.s d.e Licences, de brevets, a;tr eystb:ne
de distribution s6fle*ive et 6, lfappLication parallble des r6gi-es communautaires
et des L6gislations naticnalesr
g.eciqions en apeLlcatlgln de lrartlgle BI du-t-raitJ -@,
Dans Le secteur du verre d.temballage, 1a Commission a interdit r]n
accord- Erallfid de I'rbgleg do concumence 1o;ra1'etr qui visait en fai-t ' 
selon
ia Commfssion, d. restreindre Ia concurrence  entre les lnt6rsss6s. Un aecord
entre fabricants belges de papiors peinte a 6t& interdito tes 1nt€rsss6s se
sont rm irrftigpr une amende parce qutils arralortt boycott6 un n6goclant"  Une
autre ddcision drinterdictlon a 616 prise 5, lrencontre de deux entreprises
qu.i, invoquant 1e d.roit d.e la marguer st6tai,ent parbagf le march6 du Benelux
po"i. 1a liqueur aux oeufs (Aavocaat Zwarl,e Klp). Un accord relaJif A, l-a vente
ie fruits aux Pays-nas (fnUnO) a €ealement 6t'6 interilitr  car i1 r6duisai* la
libert6 d"rapprovisionnement  d.es groSelstesr Un accord d.e coopdration  d-ans 1e
d^omaine d.e Itopto*m6carrique  de pr6ci"ion, portant notamment sur lrne coord-ination
de l-a recherche et d* d6veloppement a 6td exemptA (nar:f</S0Fm,An).(1).
Pour la premibre fois, la Commission a autorisd rrn systbme  d.e distribution
s6lectlve darrs Le secteur automobile, &. savoir Ltorganisation d.e d'istribution
par 3Np:f dans la R6publique f6d6ra1or L& Commission  estime qttuT* collaboration
ccnstante entro fabricants et revondeurg srinpose dans LiirrtdrGt d-e 1a g6curit6
automobiLe et en.nre de 1.a promotion de techniques moins nuisibles b, Lfonviro}urernerrt.
Cette collaboration  ne peut Stre efficace que si lron choisit systdmatiquement
des revendeurs qualifi6s.
Autorisati-on_de concentlatiolr  p4 veqtuge 1ra4icle.6-5 dq tla1td CBCA
La Commiseion a autoris6 ltacguisition" par Le gfoupe Thyssen  d'rr:ne
parbicipation marimaLe d-e 25 fi danl 1e capitaL de lrentrepriee $olmer, g:i  \
sera aLcrs contr6l6e conjcintennent  par trois gloupes (Sacilor, Usinor, Thyssen)t
b cond.ition que ces groupes organisent s6par€nent ler:r systbme d.e d.istrilmticn'
ElLe a en outre approuv6 ].e plan de la R€publique fdd.draLe visant E. acqudrir
1a majorlt6 du ""pit*f 
sooial do La GeLsenberg  AC pour int6grer cette eoci6t6
dans la VEBA.
Aides des Ftats
En matibre d.raid.es r6gionales, Le Corunission avait fait  connattre au
ConseiL enlyi3, gutelLe cl$finiraito driei la fin ITl4r une nouvelLe solu*ion  d-e
rd franco-jaPonais sur les roulements i  biLles, import6s
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du Japon en France, a confirm6 1es prineipes
Commission  en 19?2 au sujet d.es importations
qui avaient €t6 adffnis Pa.r. la ,
de prodults japonais (.ro- c/ttti:i;r:z),.t' 14 *
coordlnation  pour toutes les r6gions'de la Cornmunautd.  Iree trarraux entreprls
}, cet effet ont rencorrfrd certalnes difficultde teohni{uodr Ia Comnisslon
espbro n$anmoins pol'.voir, drici la ftn de l.tenndo, d6flnir les grancl.es lignee
de la nouveLl.e solutlon de coord,ination'
!p proJet de 3?ne cLirective en matibre d.raidee i  La oonstruction :-
r:arraLe goumis par la Conrnlssion au Conseil A. Ia fin de 19f3 nra pq rgncon*rer ,
lraccord de tous lee Btats m€rnbresr Le Conseil a d€cid.6, en corlsdguerrrcer, de proro-
ger ltapplloation d.e }a 2brne direotive Jwgurau 3L d,dcernbre.\c/14,
Dans le domaine cle lrlndustrie tertlle,  tra Commlsglon nfa pas eouJ.uvd
d.f objection 6. ltdgnrd dtr4fr, proJet bnitannlgrre tendant &, faclliter  La rptionali-
sation de Lfindustrie lainidro clans les limites de la capacitd de production
gl.obalernent existanter  Par ailleursl la Cour de Justice arejetd Le recours du
gouvernsnent ltal,ien contre la d6cisiDn par laquello La Commieeion lul  avalt
interdit d.f accord.er l, ses entreprlses tertil.os uvr€ aide prenant Ia forme drr:rte
fiscalisation partleLle  d.es charges .drallooation familiale.
IJa Commissiorn a prdcist{, dgJrs une corumrnl.cation aux State sembreE, ses
orientations vis-e-vis d.es aides b, Itenvironrrement'
La Commlsslon estime qulil appartient norrralenesrt auc entreprlses de supporber
Ies co0ts qr.rtimpliqrrent  J.es oxigences nouvelles gui leur eont lmpos6sg  elx
mati$re de protection  d.e lrenvironnement, D€s aldep d,rFta'b ne d.oivent Leur
Stre acoorcl6es 3, ce tltre  que pour fairo face b, dee diffioultds eooio-6conoriques
drordre r6gionai. ou sectoriele
Ftaat d.onnd la d66raCatj.on  tl.e lrenvironne$lont dans La Corununaut€ et pour
faci.llter l.a mi.s; en oeu\re cle ::6g'l"ementa,tions  pLus sdvEree Erarrt 6. sa protac" ',f
la Cormrissi.on ac*erd"c.;ra cepcnfu,:;l rn prdjugd favorable aux aides qprir au collll
d.e Xa pdriod.e 19't5-.t9$0, Berozrt acrorCdes aux entreprises existantes en we de
penrettr:e leur ada,pt.ation i  ces r6glencntationsr-15-
AIF-&TB$S SootrrnS
Lrann€o 1974 a 6td marqu6e par ltappl.ication active d.e d.ivers aspects du
programme d{action sociale 0e 1a Conmuna,ut6 qui avait 6td adcptd par une r6solntj.on
du Conseil" Ie 21 janvier 1974, CeLle-ci affirmait la ftvoLont6 politiqugfr du Con-
seiL d.tadopter les mesures ndcesgaires pour rdaliser rrn certain nom'bre d.robjectifs,r
da:rs le doma;ine social au cours de la p6riode f9T4-L976 et dtablissait  ruec U.ste
d.e prioritds devant faine lrobJet de propositions do la Comnrtssion en 1974.
Lors de La rdunion du Conseil 3 L'exembourgr Ie L0 juin I974t les proposi-
tions suiva;rtes ont 616 adoptdes I
]'  Lraide du Fond.s sociaL (ar"ticle 4) aux travailleurs migra.nts e't leurs farnilles
et aux travaiIleurs  hand.icap6s;
2. IJn progreJffne dlastion en faveur d.es travailler:rs handicap6s d.ans une doonomie
de marchd libreg
3. La mise en place d.fr:n comitd consul*atif europ6en pour La s6curit6r lflrygibne
et ia protection de i-a sant6 sur les lieux du trava;il, ainsi que Le renforce-
ment d.es pouvoirs d.e ltorgane permanent pour 1a sdcuritd of la salubritd  dans
les mines d.e houi}le.
Lors drune deuxi6me r6r.rnion du Conseil des Ministres d.es Affaires sooiaLes  g'ui*
se tiendra st d.rgcmbre, ]"ee roinistres ponrrrolent adopteen un oe'rtarn nsmbre dsautres
propositions pr€sentfes par 1a Commission I crdation drune fond.ation europ€enne
pour ltam6ltoration d.es cond'itions Ce vie et d.e trava"il, institubion dfr:n eentre
erropden d.e formetion professionnell-e,  une directive pr6voyarrt lfharmonisa*ion
des ldgislations conoernant ltapptication du principo de 1t6galitd d.es salaires
nasculins et fdminins, urre d-iroctive sur Ie rapprochement  des ldgislations en
matibre d.e licencie.nents ooliectifs'
Dans un certain nonlre rlrautrss secteurs, Le Conseil se pr6pare & statuer
sur des propositions de l-a Conunission relatives a, 1lapp3-ication gdn6i"alis6e  d-e la
semaine d.e travail d.e 40 heures d.tici b la fin de 1975 et C.es 4 semaines de cong;.6
pay6 ava,nt la fin de 1976r strr r:ne directive visant Ie maintien d.ee droits acguis
par les travailleurs en cas d.e fusion ou de changenent  d.e propri6td d.es entre-
prisese sur un progranme draction en faveur d.es travailleurs migrants of lerrs
farnilles, sur des projets pilotes destinds i  Lutter contre 1a pauvret6 dans les
Etats membres, ainsi cfue sur d.os actions tend,ant d r6aliser 1t6ga1it6 entre
hommes et femmes en ce qui concerne llaccbs & Itemplol.
Dr"rrant Lrann6e L974r 1a politigue sociale steet surtout prdoccupde  d.e
lraggrava'i;ion  d.e Ia situation d.e lfemploi dans le Commr.maut6-et 1e Fonds social
est rest6 i:n instrument lmportant pour 1a r6adaptation profebsionnell.e  des chdmourso
d.es tre,vailleurs menacds de licenciement et des hand.icap6s. Leg cr'6dits ouverts
pour les opdrations d r6aliser au tltre  d"e Lfarticle {.1 principa}ement  en faveur
d.u secteur textile et d.es tra;rrej.lleurs guittant lra,gricuLture, ont atteint BBrS
mlllions d.tUC" La d"otation initiale  consacr6e aux op€rations au titre  de ltartie-1a $t
essentiellement au profit de r6gions en ddclin et de groupes drentreprises en diffi*
cu1t6, stest 6Lev6e a 16814 milLions dtIE, mais le Conseil a ul.t6rieurement
approuv6 Le transfert H, l-rarticle  9  pour I9'J4 d.e {O,J millions dtUC non
utilisds au titre  de ltarticLe 4 en 19?3.
Dans Les eecteurs rlu charbon et d.e L?acier, les progralnmee treditionnel-s
se sont pou:rsu-ivis en vue de finanoer la r6adaptation et la r66ducation pro-
feeslon:relLes des travailLeurs touchds par des fermetr.rres dtentreprisesr 1a
reconversion des entreprises capables de rdsorber llexc6d.ent de main-d.roeuvre
et, enfin, La constrrrotion et La mod.ernisation de 3-ogenents en faveur d.e t:'a-
vaiileurs des industries CECA.
,/,'{r
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Dans la pldperatton de E€e futuros, propositions relatives & lfarndlioration
des cond.itione de vie et d'e travaiL, la Coronission a ti.rd d,e nombreux enECIigne- mentg cLo Ia confdrenoe organisde en novembre sur Le thbrto rOrgenisafi,on du travail,
6rrplqtion lechntque et nrotivation  do ltbommetlr r lqquelLe assleta;ient queLque 1Jo
:lQ9*t.Ces 9rqa1].s1tions  patror:ales et syndicales ainsi que, dee rlrliversitds et' institutg 5fdc$alis€s.  Darts ce contexte, il  farrt aussinoter'que le trolsldne prog:i,.'nirle
dg regherohe de La Comrrission en matlBre dtergonomie et d,e r6adaptation a ete 
r-
ad.optd et dotd d,e cr6d.ite dtun montant de p millions drUC,  r1|' *  f  I  _
TRAI{SPORTIS
Lrann6e l/14 a 6t€ nrarEr6e dans le domaine des transports, paf une
nouvelle orlentation de l-a pollticlue corrtrnune, csilme La Comnission ltavait
dbauohde dans sa comnunication  du 2{ octobre 1f13.
Dans Lzurs avie respectifs, Ie ParLement europden et Le Comltd 6co-
nornique et social ont bien aosueiLli la comnunication  de La Ccnnmission  et
ont approuv6 1es positio:rs de principe propoedes  par celLe-ci. La Cour de
Justice, quarrt i. eLLe, a arr6t6 en 19'|-4 plusier:rs d6cisions 4ri ont une tTAs
grand.e impcrtance pour 1-a poLitique commune des tra"nsportsi i1 sragtt notarn.".
ment d.e 1t,:.:":tten rnattbre dfapplicaticn  d.es rbgles gdn6rales du Traitd d.e'
Rome arr:c ti.a;,rsports maritime et a6rie*s (4 a*il  ]-n4),
11 farrt dtautre pert noter ltatmosphBre nettement arn6lior6e qui steet
manifest6e ir'rs d"e La sessj.on drr Conseil transpot'ts en Juin. Le Conseil a
manifes'i;6 u:r esprit d.louvertr:re et de souplesse, 11 a fait  preuve d.rune vol.on-
t6 d"e prenc.:'e,en  consid6rationr.  l-ors d.e ltexanen d.es propositions qqr liii  a,vaient
d6ja 6td sl,.unises, l"es f.igrees directrices d.e la conrnunication de i.a Comrnission
et d.e les traduj.re, le cas 6ch€ant, en actes concretg.
Le f o::ssil d d.orrr6 d.es lignes &irectrices  en. cc gui concerne les re1atisrs
financ:i.brei; enbre les Btats membreg et les chernins de fer. Cres* dgalonent au
courc rle c;,:tte session qura 6t6 rompu 1e lien gui existait entre le contipgent
conunu:'rautai:'e et le probLbme dee poid"s et dimenslons. &e effet, 1es dvdnements
Les plu.s 1r'r,icortan-bs  en matidne d.lorganisation  cornmune du march6 des trarrsports
au cours d"e 1tar:n6e lyT4 concernent  !
* ltad.op*ion,  dn juin IX4,  d.es proposltions"..de..la Comnlission  concernant le
contingent comrnunautairer  Cette d.6cision a permie de r6alieer urxe arrgmentation
d-u vol"ume  d.e marchandises par route entre les Etats membresl
- lreccord. intervenu, toujours lors d.e ce m6rne Gonseil, Bur les directives
concerna,Irt lrintroduction  d.es conditj.ons subjectives pour ltaccbs  E" 1a profee-
sion d.es transporteurs d"e maichandises et de voyageurs par route, la mise en
oeuw€ de ces mesures contrilxrera a lr6tablissement dfun meilleur €quilibre
sur le march6 des transports et 5. lrarn6lioration d.e La  qualitd d.es services.
Il  pourra.en outre faciliter l.a r6alisation  d.e la li.bertp dr6tablissernentr
11 nren demeure pas,moins gtre Les mesures arr.Etdes. ont r:n caractBre
fragmentaire et.qutelL.es ntont pas les effets rdgulateurs voulus sur le march6;
crest porr cette raison gutaotuellemont, Ia Commlsslon stattache L faire rrxre
r6vision.de ltorganisation.du  march6 et quti. cette fin, la. Corrunission a effectu6
en LVIA, ccr,rite tenu dvid.enunent  d.es principes 6nonc6s darre sa cornmunication  du
2{ octobre i')73, des consu,l.tatlons  avec Les niLieux int6ress6s  d.es transporteu.rs,
usagtsrs et n;md:icats, en rnre de pouvoir 6rraluer les effets .d.dcouLant d.e 1a
situation ar;i,*elle er:-r 1es entreprises de transports, les usagers et les contri-
buabl"es et en tirer  les consdquenoes  sur Le plan de lrefficacit6 et d.e lr6conomi-
cit6 d,u syctBme en vigUeur.
!e Conseil tronepgrte fu t1 dGcenlrre 3974 a trris dos d6cigione en oe qut
;-eop$6rcs,- i,es relatior:s financibres entre 1es Etats rnembres et Les ohemins d.e
fer, ,selon les lignes *irectrices 6SabLie$ en juin, les transpdrts  combin6s
rail/route, ltimmobilisation temporaire des bateatx sur cdrtaines voies dteau,
1a proroga*ion du con*ingent corpmunautaire et du rtsglement tar{fai.re.-1,8-
POI.,ITIQUE DU DEITELOPPEI{FN$'!  ET DE tA COOFENAIIO}I
Ltannde 1974 a 6td caractdri.sde, d.ans Le donaine de }a politlguo dq d,6veloppsment
et dle la coopdratlon, pa.r une activit6.soutcnue. Tout en faisant faoe aux t6,ches
relevant d,e la gestiorr,courante  de I'oseociation issuc d.e le Convention de Yaound'6
1a Comrsunautd a poursutvt la ndgociatton capitale engagde en L973 avoc les ACP1
elIe a reprin Ia ndgoclation avoc les pays ndclttemandens clane le cadre do I'approche
gLoba1e. Par aillouns elle gtest attachde &, d6finir Les 616r040t$ d'une politigue
mondiale clrald.e au d.dvoloppement, cette recherohe  gtappuya,nt non seuLenent su"r des
rdeolutj.ons  & urettre en oeuvro progressirrenent,  mais dgalenent sur d.es initlatives
irnradd.iates,etboncr8tes. Srfln La Connisslon prenant enr consid6ration La d.iversiffca,-
tion d.es situattone et d.es besoins d.es P,V.D. a tracd l.'es orienbations d moyen terrne
d.e la pcilitigue d.taid.e au cl6veLopperrrent de la Comrounautdr {ue ce.soit dans l.e cad.re
cle relatlons privlldgi6es avec oertains pays ou vis-8,-vis d.e lrensenble  du Tiers
Monde.
1.,I,,a,p-ql1!:-g[e-d$  r--Res!,!lt]-ggs qc-c-ords- erclst-qg;lE
1, la--Udpcfati-on  avec les- ACP
'  q,rt stogt poursuivie tsut au long cle l,fa,nnde derrnait aboutir incessaicnont,
Da,ns Lf dvolutlon de cetto ndgpciation, la Conf6rence ninistdriell"e  d.c Kingston
des. 2l et 26 juillet  a ,constltud une €tapc pol.itiquonent ddoisive, Mais, d.e fagon
plus gdn6rale, liaocord rdaLisd A" oetto occasion sur la r.rtso ql place dtun systEme
cl,e sta.bilieation d.es recettos d.'e:cportations, 1rinportar:,ee  aocord6e par ailleurs
I  l"a coopdnation industrielle, traduisent, dans los rapports entro paye ln&rstria-
llg6s  et P.V.D. une &pproche fond,e"nentaLenent novatricer
Z.Les ndsoclatiorr avee les pays n6d,iterrandens
euspencluos depuis lrautornne 19?3 ont.pu reprenil.ro en ootobro, apr$s les d.6cislons
du Conseil du L? ssptonbre d.or,nant i  La Conrmlssion un nouveau nand.at. Elles
dewaient portrettre d.tahoutir a'vant Ia, fin d.o Itann6e i, la concl.usion  dfacoords
avec Israbl et les pays du nhgh:reb (ainsl guravoc I'Espagne et L{aLte), Une
dl.eud.6me 6tape danB la rdallsation de lf approcho gLobaLe ur6ditenran6enne  pout:ra
dtre abord.6e proohalnenent, en r6ponso aux dcnrand.es erprLndos  A, cot dgard par
ltEg3pte, le Liban, la Jordante et 1a Syrie,
3. I,e sestion d.e Ltassociation avec les EAI,IA
,a'6td F.sflrrde dans 1eg divers d.onoaS.nes bouverte par }a Convention de Yaound.6r &r
ce gui concerne p1"us partisul.iBroment 1a coopdration flnanciEre et tectrrique,
lfactuelLo convention venant i,6oh6ance 1e 3L janvler 1975t l.a Conmieslon stest
prdoccnrp€e en'1.9?4 ds nain*enir rrn rythrne soutenu au;r engagements du 3Bmo F!lD.
I'dais efle a ilrautrb part tenu corqpte de L'dvontualitd fort probable d.ane la con-
jonchre'actuelle 'd'rrnb augnentation  eensibLe dH oo0t dee projets en cours
d'exdcution of d.c Ia n6oessitd d.ry fairo faceel reoourarit iux disponibillt6s  du
' 3Bne FtrD jusgrrra l'etrtrde en vi.gueur du prochain accord, drassociation,
Cet.te double pr6ocoupation en Lg74 a conduit Ia Coruotssion b d€cidm du financo-
nent'ee 55 projets etprogramnes  d.run montant totaL d.fenvtron 14? milltone drUC.
Ein 19?4 Les errgagenents  du 38ne FSD cl.epuis L'orig:[ne srappliqrent A 293 it€cislone
d.e financemont et attelgnent au tota]. ?99 mtll"ions drUC, sott prBs de 9of" de sa
d,otation. (f)
La presgue totalltd deE aicles ctu 3Erne tBD (sott 6. pr6s ae 94'de pon
.tota}), a dt6 ootro3€e.oolls fouoe.de eubventionE, ToutofoiE, en 19?4,
ont fait !tobjet de fina.noement par,pr0ts l, d.es conditions 'sp6olales
(f ) ltinsi depuis le
atteignant I,Joo






Le tota.l Ees pai.oments
totaL 'd.e 31 mll.Llons d,rUC,-19-
La ripartition sectorieLle a quelqlre peu changd en Ig74, en raison d.e 1'approbation
d.e certains projets d.tun volume financiel inportantl da"ns les secteurs d.e I'in*
frastnr.ctule dconomique et du d-dveloppcrocnt social. fnflucn ant t;rporalrerent
les ste*istiqucs, sans toutefois r.roclificr I'orientation  du trED vers Ie secteur
productif, notanniont d.e,ns 1o clomatne nrral1 les engpgemcnts sectorlels d.e 1974'
ont dt6 aifect6s pour 39,6f" e T'infre.stnrcture dconornigue,  35{o au d.dveloppenont
social et seulement ZQrSo au d.dvcloppenrent  c1e l,a produc'cioflt  2r4o aux d.ivers.
Corame d.e"ns Le pas66, La Conrnission a eranind les conditions drutilisation d"es
projets de d.dveloppenent. ft'r 1974 lf exainen a port6 sur 1es projcts agricol.es
et stcst efforci d.e fairo le bilan d.e L7 opdrations agricoles dans neuf pays
d,iffdrents: le rapport auquol cet ercamen a donn6 lisiu 6tabi-it que les objectifs
fixds 3, ces interventions ont 6t6 atteints.
Dans Le ca,d.re d.e La coorciination d.es aicles entre Lraid"e du Fffi et les organismes
d.taide bilatdral-e et multil.atdrale,  la Comnission a rinrLtiplid see dchanges
peruianents d.'infor.natlons, Ej.1e a notar,nent en vue d'ure prog?anmation efficace
d.e L'aide d.rurgonce Ce 35 urillions UC nise F, La disf.rositlon  d.es pays du Sahel
et d.e L'Ethirrpie, rduni A. BruxeLLcs sous La prdsid.ence dtr Comitd lnter-Rtats
d.e lutte contre La sdcheresse du Sahe1s les principayx donateurs draides,  F"
savoir, La BAD, La BIRD, le Canad.a, les NtJ' I'IAATD et l.ee aj.des bilatdrales des
Etats rnembres.  Ce"bte r6union a dtd zuirric Cfune autre consacrde  aux actions Ce
.-l6vcLoppenent de Lrd).evage danr: Ies pays ch1 Si,:.hcl.
II.  L'approche mondialo
1. T"lglp-*Lgll*g-lrr 
-o,qlypg .{ligle. p_oliti-ql4e  qlobc,}e
fu, I9741es tre.vaux con'nuni.utai:res  eng:.gds l, 1a suite du $or,rmet d.e Pfl.ris et
rel.r*tfs i. 1a riise on oeuvre d.tune politique globa.le de coopdration  C, 1'6che11e
r,rond-iale de l-a Cornnnrnautd ont frprrciri une dtnpe cldcisive.
Lraccord provisiire qui a pu Gtrc ddgpgd d.8s novenbre 1973 fllr urr ce:tain nombre
cle rdsolutions ou recomrapnd.atlons - d.ont notrmnent celles rrelp*ives & une
assistence  technique com:iTuneutLire en m".*i6re de prornotion conmc:rcir.Lo et d-rin-
tdgrnticn rdglonaLe entre PtrD, l. I'harnontsa*ion  cles politiq,lres cle coopdre.tj.on
au sein de ler Coi,ununautd,  a ltandlioration d.es qcnd.itlons et h, ltnugrnentatj-on
du volumo c1e ltaid.e - a 6td confirriri par 1e Ccnseil fl.es, Ministres,d.ans  ses sessions
du Jo armil et 16 juillet  L974. Er outre, le Conseil r a.pprouvd - r6sul"tat 1e
pLus important clos trava,r;x nen6s jusq'lr'ici d.ans ce donrine - le principe il.raides
financiBres et tochniqucs  de la Coumirne,utd fl d.es PV? non-associSs.
Si les pre:nidreo rdsolutions peuvont 8t:ro nppLiqudes inmdd.iatenent -  en pa,rticu-
lior  celles conccrn€r,11t 1es actions coiirruna;uta.iros de pronotj.on commerciale  ef
dtintdgriltion rdgionale, gui seront mises en oeuvre enccre cette annde-oi - La
d.crnibre rdsolution dene,nd.era encore des travaux suppldnentaLres  en lmo notanrnent
d.o d.6finir l.tanpleur et les fornee qutune ald.e A. d.cs prys flon:asBocids.pourra
prend.re. A cette fin la Conl:rission e transnis au Conseil, cles l'{inistres d.}s juln
'ro?r "- 1nr nE1;63ar:dum, suivi 1e 3o octobre 1974 pan d.es rdfLexions  compl6nen-
taires sur ce gue d.evrait Otre J-a politiqrre d.e coopdratlon de Ia Communa,utd  d.a.ns les
anndes A. venir (l-taidc au d.dveloppement, fresque d.e lraction comrmrnautaire  demain,
coM (74) 1?28 final).
Toutefois, la. Connnrna',utd  ntentend"a,it pas e*tend.re la mise e,n oeuure de cettc'
r6solution pour feiro face .4" ses'responsa.bilitis  a,ccruesc ava.nt n8me d.tavoir
".acioptd ce tnrbo eLle a fourrei une preni0re preuve de sa voLontd d.tintensifier'
son action sur 1c pLan mond.ial en prenant i-'initlative .fre :rrroposcr, anrant 1r.
60me session extraorclinaire d.e I'AssembLde  Gdndralo, une action internationale
drur.genoe en feveur d"es PlD les plus tcruchds par 1.es rdcents mouvenents  d.e prix
intert,a!ior'!a:.xo  Le 3 octobro la Conrru:nrutd e confirnd sa voLontd rl'apporter lu1e
contrisurion substenticlle  (pouvant aLlce sous certaines cond.itions jusqu'3,  rrn
,/.* 20'-r  "
na"xiann do loo nlllions,d.e $) i  oette ecttgn et ddcidd d.e libdrer dlores et d6j&
trre'prenLBre tranche de lJo mltttcns dg $ d.ont 3o nillione cn faveur du conrpte spd*.
ctal 6tab1t & cEtte ftn par Lss l{il.tioni Unies of 12o nillions soue forme tL'aotlons 
'
bilatdraLes d.o la Comrtunautd.
2,  L-a p.ol1,t-igrr,c- cl' aidle a-.lirapnjtai.rq
tfaid.e'aLimentaire  est ltun deg instnrncnts e';ugtreL a. recorlrs la Comnunautd  clans
sa politlgue'globale  dtaid.e au d.dve}oppcmcnt. Cet instmmeit consorvo toute sa
rraleut, tout partfcqli&renent  t  i.'dgard. des pays les pLus tldnunis. Ctest la
raison pour la,q.re1i.o La Cornnission a proposd au ConseiL  d.ene r:n ndmorandun.du
6 urqrs 19?4r,un d6veloppoment de cette politlgue, cornporte.nt L 1* foj.s ltaugnon-
latiogr Ia pnogre.nnation ct la divorsification d.e L'alcle. Ces Srropositlonsi m8ne
sl Le Conseil Jusgut& prdsont ne lcs €r p&s rctenuesl sont rnaintenues par La Corn-
miggion.
Les rdalieations do ltamn6e L!l'(t, ont 6td n6a^nmoins font importantes. Elles ont
6t6 caraatdris6es en outre Bar 1.'exdcution d,e pLusi.ars actl.one drutrgence.
Actions j.'ureopce.
Les actlons il,lur€pnce ont portd s'trr ].e J.lrraison ile 163.ooo tor:nos de cdrda]es,
15r34o tonnes d.e le.it dcr6md en poudre et 6.?oo tonneg cle butte:roiJ..
Eryu-dg €"Ie! et-Ethlogtg
La Comrnrnaut6  a fourrri, da,ns le ca.dre du progrnanme 1974t des guantitds plus
lmportantes qu,e par Lo pass6 d"e cdrdales et J.er,it ainsi grre d,es gqantitds ile
butteroil
Les Ltvraisons ont portd zur 13o.ooo tonnos d.e c6rdales, 1{..ooo to:rnes cl.e Lalt
en'poqd.rc et 6.ooo tonnos de butterotL, ln Cornmrnantd prenant'en chargo le
tranqport aux lieu-r d.e dis.tribution.
Br outre le Conseil d.ernait statuer incessen-rnent sur un prog?anme intdrlnaire
pour I9?5 on fawur d.e cee pays (1) portant sur 6b.ooo tonnes cle cdrda1es,
.  l.4.ooo tonnes de l.alt en poud.re et 6.ooo tbwres d.e butteroil.
Autres actions dtursence
Gr6ie aux rdserves constitu6es Lors de I'dtab1iss*nent d.es progranuces irg1-3h4
en totr6 produits, Ia Comrmnautd a pu lntervenLr d,.plusieure reprises en fe.vour
de poprl]6,tions  affectdes 6, la zuite d,e catastrophes naturellee ou de conflits.
Alnsi elle a |irrrd
- e lrlnd.e 3o.ooo tonnes d.o odrdal.es,
- gux popuLntions d.6p1ac6ee d.e Chypre, pan lrlntorndd,ialno d.e I|UNHCR, 3.ooo
tontes d.e cdrdales, ?oc' tonnee d.s butteroi.l et 2oo tonnos d.e lalt  dcrdnd en
.poudrel
;'aqx victlmes du cyclono au llonduras,'par  ltlntermdd.iatre  de I'UiTDRO 9o tonnes '  d.e Lait 6crdm6 en poud.re grrt ont 6t6 pchemindes par voie a6rierrre, J.e co0t
'  d.e'transport ayant dt6 prie en charge'pitr la Comrnrna,utd, clans Lo cad.re dlun
versenent e1 espdces & cet organlsme d.e 3oo.ooo UC,
$*rgts pqtgaJge
Les actions normales d.e la Comrnunautd dleettndes i, courblen en partie le ddficit
alimentaire d.es pays bdn6fielaires et & $,pporter une aid.e aux balances cle
poieraent de oes pafsr ont portd sur ln'f,ourniture d.e odr6aLes, d.e latt'en poudre
et d.e butteroil.
- lug g6g6glgs_
La CornrsunautC a Livrd en L914la guasl totalitd des gud,ntltds 16siduolles
(f ) et de !.a Somalle, {ul bdndficir: dans le oad,re d.e ce progrannne
qrantltds  d.e lalt  dcr6n6 en poud.re et butteroil.
'.1 .
d,a certaines-21 -
d.es prograrnmes 7lh2 et 7th3,- soit envhon lSo.ooo tonnes. tf exdcution
d.es actions normaLes du
-  *+ffi progra**e fi/lq  a 6t6 effectu6e i, cona:mence  de
3o?.5oo torxoes zur les {.oo.ooo torures prdrnres
- lrgQtls_Lgljigrg
La Connnnrnautd a d.6ciild lrattri"bution au titre  dractione nonnalee d.e
. 3{..5oo torrnes ti.e butteroil d.ont 19,953 tonnes ont dtd livrdes en 1974
. 35.ooo tonnes de lait  dcr6md en poudre d.ont 5.?4o 'bonnes ont dt6 livr€'ee en 1171"
S!!gp. g:6cjlet e
ta Communautd a reconduit pour la 38me ann6e d.rapplication  (t4/1il Ia Convention
avec l.toffice de Secours des trlations l}ries pou" Les Rdflrgids de Palestine
ltm,ftn) signde Le 18 ddcembre  1972. Sr sus d.es produits alirrrentaires tel que
sucref cdrdales, Lait en poudre et butteroil, 3-a Comnnrnautd a attribud i,
I'llNl^lRA ure contribution en espBces qui a 6td augnentde de 1.61o,ooo  UC &
2.172.ooo  UC.*22.*
MSffSPI, FT TSIINISTRATIOT{
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L,es effeotifs autoris€s pour 19?41 drue total dE ?.204 fonctlortaalres,
ee r6partlssent comms suit I
, !r0@,foSotionnaires  de cat6gorie  A
,  92O fonctionnairos d.e catdgorie  LA
I.524 fonction:raircs d.e catdgorie 3 
r':,
, .  21382 foncti.onmiree d.e cat6gorie C
3JB fonctioruraires  de catdgorie D
Coe effectifs se oornpossnt actueLlernent d"e 54 fi de fonctionnalrea de sexe
masculin @A f" cat6gorio  Ar' 6 {" cat€gorie Lq.r 11 fo ca\igorie B, 6 y'o aat6g9fie
C et 5 fo cat|gorie D), et {e 46 f" aa eexe fdrninin (2 To ca*ieorie A, 4 % cat6gorie
tA, B /" categerie B et 3? f, ca+igorte C).
Polr 1texercice 1975, Ia Gornmission a re'nono6 au recrtrtesnent clteffectifs
srppLftnentaires pour ses services, b ltexceptioar d.es eervices Llngulstiqpos
et guelgues services teohnt{tr"esr
2. - @rg&ls
Grtl,le actuolLement  en vigueur (effet au Ler- juiLlet 1973) ainsl que




Ies progrEs do,ns l-a voie de la rdalisation du march6 int6rieur
ont 6t6 'lrn peu plus rapid"ss en a974t premi&re  anrr6e d.e La m: se en oeuvre d.u
programrne  cie politique ind"ustrielle  adoptd par une rdsoluiion du Conseil en
d6cen:bre d.ernier.
Eal,Erd J.1inr*;rli1ib5 oonJcnctrrreLla  eit'nondtasi.e astuoile, des progtriis ont 6,rj l';s etil  est i, pr6voir qrre les E'tats membres seront ten'bds dlam€*e:. d,ss mesures re-
streig:rant La libertdi d.es Seherrges  &, ltintdrieur de La Conmunautd,  11 impor''i;e
d.e rdsister b, toute pression de ce genpe et d.e faire en sorto que 1es efioris
en matiBre d.e libdration d.es dchanees soient poursuirris,
Les d.omaines  J-es plus siggrifioatifs son'i; ies suivants r
n-gl{*!i
Ces articles interi'isent toutes restrictione  a, ltimportation ou &,
Ite:portation ainsi que toutes mesuresr d.?effe"b 6qaivalent.  Les pourioirs d-ont
dispose la Cornmwiaut6 porrr pr6venir d.e tel-les inesunas ont 6t6 renforcds par
1a c'L6cision du 11 juiL1e'b d.e l"a Cour de Justicer eui cc'ritient  rr-tre d.dfinJ.tion
trbs  1arr...........,-,e  des mesures d.leffet 6Eri"ra1ent,.La  question d.e La d.dlivrance  d.e
licences d.texportation otr" d.rimportation a dgalement 6t6 sorilev6e  ar.:. d.6but
d.e llannde notanment  en ce qui concerne 1es pr.cd.u:i.ts pdtroliers" Eil oritre,
un certain nombre d.e formalit6s ont 6t6 suppr:imdes  & la sui*e d.linitiatives
prises par 1a Comrnission. nes proc6dures drinfraction sont toutefois engag6es
contre un certain nombre d.tE"tats membres on reletion avec 1a d61i-y::anco  d.e
lic':nces pour Les proC.uits p6troliers.
Certaines mesures de sauvegard.e exceptionnelLes ont n6anmoins 6t6 auto*
risdes pour pe:'mett:'e d quelques Etatp" menbres dti:nposer d-es restri*si;ions  eu
6gard- A, un 6tat d.tu-r'g€nce" Ltftalie,  en particulier,  a 6t6 au'uol'isde  & ir:.tro-
cluire un oa,rrtionnement  i. irinportation et 1a 0rend.e-3reta6ne & l.imlter ses
exportations  d.e charbon et cltaciur.
hI:S:gE:gg
La Comrii.lssion  a p,-;ursuirri son action d.e lib6ralisatir:n d.es nn^rchds publics
conforrn6nent  aux d.i.spositions  d.es articLes 3O ei; suivairts drr Trait6, qui inter-
d-isent *outes pr6f,{rencesr rdservations ou e:rcl"usions par',rne autorit6 publique
en faveur dtun secteur ou d.tune catdg'orie profeosior:nel-ie. Sr outre,'irn certain
nombre d"e mosures ont 6t6 arrSt6es 5,*-=ur. €tablri: aes prccddunes con'n:::.i,,tr.*air.:s
d.e pa,ssation des marchds publics. L{applica'&1on d"es d"i.spositicns d,r: la d"!.y'er-
*ive ?1/3Oj po'rtent.coorclination  d.es proc6C.r;?es d.e passat:on  d.es marchds ilrbli:s
de travaux a 6't6 plus dtroitement surveil-16e ei le nonbre dravls drappei d"'off'ree
publ:.6s au Joufnai officiel  d.es Comrmr:au*6s sf accruit r6gu.Librement, Le C:niti
oonsuh:atif pour les rnarch.ds publics d"o travaux s{est penehd sur J"es problbn*s
jurid,igues 1i6s &, I'applici:Lticn  d.e la d.irective et 6tudiera. l.es plei;ites cles
entreprines .qui cstinent avoir 6*d inJus-benent tra.i.tdcs par lcs autorit6s
nationeles" Lhc nouvelle dirc*tive  portarrt sur les marchde pu-i:Ltcs c1c, fguv-'- nitr-rrcs ost * itdtude a.u ConseilE une d,dcision es't ottend.ue  pcu-r Le fin  cLr,
llannde eur Les aspects politlques lcs pius inpcrtrrnts onoc!'c cn susp€nse
"1,24-
Eli.*rq@  .tqgttn{g"eit
Dans sa rdsoLution du L? d-doembre t9?3 sux le prograrrune  d'e politique
industrielle, Le Conseil a affirrn6 ea voLont6 d.raca6lt5r:er 1ee travau:r en mle
de l.tdLindndtion i.es entraves technler€sr Sur l"a base d.?un calcndrj.er d6*aill6r  t
}a Cornmission a 6t6 i.nvitde fr, pr6senter 25 a 30 propositions  .par an que l-e
ConseiL egt oonvenu dtad.opter i  Ia rndrne carlence. Sr:r les JO propositions  sou-
rn-ises aettE ann6e, le Conseil d.evrait en ad.opter une vingtalne. On estime en  t
outre grre d.ttoi b Ia fin d.e 1tanri6e, vingt autres directives auront 6t6 trans-
rnises par Ia Co:rrmission au Cons*i3., y compris une d.irective portant sur les
ceint,.l.res de s6c'.uitd et .uoe su*re su.r ltuti.lisp,tion du plomb et du cad.niu'rn
clans Ia vaisselle. Ihrfln, La der:.ribme directiye Eur les produits pharmaceutiqu,:
sera probablement adoptde avelrt ia fin  d.e lrannde" I1 srag:it 1l d.run progrbs
impcrtant, puisque creot Le eelrL Ee,cteur ot les 6changes nront pas €ncore
6td libdrds.  :
!roij.-{' OtSDiisge*ent et piqqF
Les trava:.u relc,tifs a'rx propositions  .d"e cLirectives d.errs ce domaine
ont 6t6 intemor:rpus par la d.6cision de La Cour de Jus*ioe clans Iraffaire
Jcan Reyrrer:s ( z/tq).. a----&d-;  \  I  |i. (ffi-  coni?,-Ibution ciu Serrrice juriri.lque. )
Soci6+._6s
Err jutLi.et1 le ParJ.ement a Cmie u:r avis sur Ie projet do r*glement con-
certrant 1e statut dru:re gggi6rc_-anon;g9. g$g33g, et a propoed un oerbain
nonbre d.o mod-ifica*ionsren partieulier sur Ia question c1e Ia partioipaticn
deE trav+il.Lerrrs. La Comrrd.ssion soumettra d"es propositions modifi.des vprs Le
d6but d.e Lrexrn6e prochaine. Ell"e a 6gal.erren'b pr€sent6 en f6wier des modifJ.ca,-
tions ooncernant  3.a proposition  d.e quatrC.Ene d-irective rels,tivo aux comptes
annuels, d, La suite des ald.s 6rnis par Ie Pr.rlement et pe"r Le Comit6 dcononr:ique
et social, Ces avis ont scu1ign6 l$imporbe.nce du brincipe dp Ia r6gu1a,:rit6 et
d.e ta sincdritd cles comptes d.e Ie; soci6t6, ',
Pour provoquer un d.6bat g6ndra1. sur les principaux problbmes politiques
souLevds par. i-e trapprochernent  d.es L6gisJ.atione  nationaLes sur Les soci€tds, en
partiouLier La cinguibme direo*ive, Ia Ccmm:"ssion publiera dans Is ccurans Oe 19?5
un litme vert d"onnent un apgrgu des 1.6g:isle,tions, dee prattEres et iLes tendancen
actueLle's rlans Le's &'tats nembres en ce qui conceine J"a particlpa't,ion Ces tra'-
vallleurs €t les structures  d.es soci6tds, en Irue d.e dl6ge6er les convergeirces
au sein d.e, La Comlrynaut{;
tdFinlatiofi dcggomicr-uq-el go-mgregqialc 
:
tes aotivitds se sont poursrdvies d.ans r:n.cer"tain  nornbne de d.omaines;:
i.es plus importants €tant l"es brevets et.l.ee margures. Lfachbvernen'b d.e la  .
deuxibsre convention relativ*.a,u brevet europ6en a,6t6 diff€rd pourtenir 
:
compte d.es rdserves brita&Jric{iles, mais on peut esp€rer qureL1e sera sig?de
au cctjr€ d.u premier semostre C.e l-9?5, IJ:o groupo d.terqperts en me*ibre ,d.e marques
a 6td c:'66 et Ia publioation.dtun mdnorendum.est prdvuo pour l.e ddbu*  d"e
1 
e a.:rn6e prochai.r:,o,
ls:!-pEtef  :  "
Les travaux relatifs aux pmjetg d.e convention sur Le d.roit p6na1
6conomique et sut La responsabii.itd p6ne,1e d"es fonctioruraires de Ia Communautd
progtressent 6gaLenent et ont figur€ &. Ilorrlre rlu jcr:r d.e 1a Conf6r'enoe Ses
I{rnistree c1e La Justice de no'rembre. La r6d.a,ction d.e Ia aeuxibrne ccnrention
sora teimj"n6e &. la fin Ce cet'te annde, celle d.o la premidre sera pr€te vers
le milieu de lNannde 1975.-25-
RtrCI{ERCHE, SCImtrCE  ET EIXJCATIoII
Eg.r-* lcf,rq  F ci en$ i fi"qlp -etlechpol 
oS.L qu9
Crest l-e 14 jan.rier 1fi4 ql:e le  drlpar* a dt6 officie.Llene;rt d"onnd A. la
d.$finition et i. la mise en oeuvre d.rune pcli'biquc scientj-fiquc of techr:ir'3re
d.e l"a Ccmmunautdo  ConcLua,:et ses travaux relatifs  au trprograrnme C'tar.o'ij-oi en rra-
tibre  d.e politiqne scientifique et technologicAre",  prdsei::t6 p:r.'la Co'misolon en
Juili.et InA,  1e Conseil a aCopt6 guatre r6soLu.tions (coor',iln..r"{;ion  cl-es poli.tiques
nationales et 1a d.$finition des actions rilint6r8t  cornmunautairel  premier prcgra;rme
dtact:r.ons; parbicipa-bion iu la Fond.ation er,rrop6enne  d.e la scielcel programme en
matibre d-e pr6vision, clt6-,raluation of de nr6thod.ologie)"
Dans Ie cad.rc d.c sa prernidre rdsolution, le Conseil a institu6 un re0onit6 de
la recherche scientifique et technique" (CFffiT), ayant pour mission essentrelJ-e
de coordorurer  1es poli-tiqu-es nationales d"e techerche et Crassister la  Ccrnmissic'n
d.ans l-a pr$paration  c1e propositions d.ractions drint6r8t commrrnautaipeo T'e CffiST
st est r6uni d,bs 1es LB et 19 f€vrier  l-974 et si6ge en moyevrne une fois tous les
deux mois. 11 a examin6 pl-usieurs projets d.e programntes do recherche de la  Connl-i;-
naut6 relevant d.e la 2bme rdsolutiorr du Cr:nseil citde cl-dessr''s et il- a cr6ri 5'
cet effet  ou repris sous sa tutelle  un certain nr:mbre de scus-comit6s spticia.lis6s
(inforynatlon et docume:rtation scientifiq:e  et techniqlr-e (Ciif{T), infcrmatiqri.e,
::echerche rn6d"ica1e, lecherche 6nerg6tique, oc6anologie', urbar:ismc et s'',ruc'cure
d-e lthabitat,  nnattlriaux p<;u:' les 6qui"pements Ce ltindu-strie chinrique, matibl'es
prcmiBres ).
En ce qu:i concerne 1a mj.se en oeuvre de la  3bme r6solution du Conseil
du L4 janvie::1974, la  Commj,ssinn a par*icip6 aux travau'x de crfation de la
r{rondi:,tion europ6enne d.e la  screncc+rr groupant 1es Conseil-s d-o recherche et
Acad.imies de 15 pays eu.ropSens dont l-es neu-f Ce 1a Cornmi.trlau-t6*  Ces travaux
on'b abouti 1e 18 novsnbre 1974.
L{6tud.e d.e la faisabilit6  relative A, la mise en oeuvre d-trm instrrunent
commuirautaire en natibre de prdvision et dtdvaLuation techncl-r:gique .^ objet db
la 4dme r6solution du Conseil du lli  ja,:nrrier L974 -  a 6t6 confif:e i. un cinit6  et
une 6qu:ipe des projets ftBurope + 3Ot', p1ae6s sous lrautoritd  d-e Lcrd Kenrre"b  ;
celte 6tu.r1e sera. ter.rnin$e rrers le milieu de l"ta::n6e LV15"
Le canit6 europden d.e 1a recherehe et du rL6ve1'oppement (CErt.n) o-ont l-a
D*G, ,TlI asflrrre ie secr6tariat, a contivnrd; en IyT4 A jcuer son r6le i.e oonseiller
scientifiqi.re auprds de la Corimission*
La Commission a ad.opi6 le 1J .iu:"ilct l-9?4 u:re cornmirnication au Co;irei}
intitul6e  I'Energie pouf 1rtr\:"rope : recherche et d6veloppenentrtn  Ce docunent
reconr:napd.e les lignes directrices des actions comm.fitautaires c-nrt sera,i;nt
n6cesse,ii-€s pour rtt"irtOr"  1es objectifs vis6s d€rrs ie  d.ocument irvers Lrne
nouveile stratelgie d.e poiiti.qre 6nerg6tigue  pour la  Comrnu:ranrtd"  traJrrsni-s  1o
3l ma1 Ig74 par 1a Ccmmission  au Conseil. La cornmunicati-on pr6cit6e du 1l
Juiltet  IgI4 a fait  lroljot  df avj.s d6tail"i6s du CEHD et du cpesTc
ta Commission a 6tabli  6ga,Lement les projets ddtaill6s cles proposi'tions
relatives ir cinq d.es huit sesle1,tJe ind.icyu6s  comrne strat<igiques  da.::s s& cohlni'J1al*'
catlon pr6oit6e-Cu U  juillet  19741 il  stagit  cle 1t6:rerEie nolairer_1? ltdn*rg:e
g6othcrmique, dc 1th"-gCrogbne corune nouveau vegtew 6nergdtique, cle 1?dconornie
d.e lrinerg:ie et d.e lrdtude d.e modblos d.e systbrnes 6ner'6$tiqnreso
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En ce qu:- concerne le cadre'iOSt, i1 convlent de rappel-er lttmportance de
la recommant{ation  adreeede par le 6BEST au Consei1 on septembre L974, A. laqu.oll.e
celut-ci srest ra1Li.6, et gui vise a. faire du CffiT un cadre privil$gi€ de
p::6paration d.ractions d.e coop6ration  entre la Commr::narrt6 et Iee. pays tiers europ6ehBr
Quant arr:c actions rfir prog"amme  pluria:nnuel d.o recherches, ex6cut6eg d.arrs le
cadre d.es contrats drassoeiation, concerr:errt "la fusion thertnonuel-daire"contr6i-6e
et la physique des plasrnart'n signatrnns ltinstaLLation A Culham'(Cranae-Bretagne)
d.tune 6qdpe dtenviron 2l spdcialistes chargds df dtablir Le deesin drun grand
appareil d"e type Tokamak  d.6nomm6 JUI (.loint E\ropea:c Tcrus).
Wl I974r un grand. nombre d.e contrats (Fr frais pa,rtag6s etdrassociatlon)
ont 6td oonclus avec Los organismes spdcialisds de la Cornmunaut6. Ils  concernent
ies.d.omaines  rtbioLogie-protection sanitaire.lr,  Itproteetion  de lrenvlrorurementrr,
ernsi qlre ttsubstancee et mdthod.os de rrjf6rence - bureau commqnautaire de i6f6rence
( BCR)",
S luc:rti.on
Lres minlstres europ6ens  d.e Lfdducation, r6unis en Consei} pour la derrxibme
fcri.s Le 5 Suin LflTA, ont confj-rmd leur vo1CIrt6 dlinstaurer  progressivernent  une
coop€ration,europdenne  dans 1e domaine de lr6ducationr  Tenant compte d.e Ia commu:li-.
ca'i;ion d.e. 1a Ccrnmission de mars 19?4 srrr lrltdducation dans la Commrrnautd  europ6enrn.i'.
lls  ont adc,yt6 urre rdsol,ution grrl est Le fondement  de toutes les acti'eit6s. futures
dans ce d.omaJ.ner Dans une premiAre phase, setrrt domalnes d.facttons prioritaires ont
€t6 retenus :
* meiLleures possibilit6s  do formation cultureLle et professionneile des ressortie'.
sants des autres Btats nrembres d.es Communautds et d.es pays non membres ainsi gue
d.e lerrs enfants;
- arn€ltoration d.e la corresponclance entro Les systbmeg 6ducatifs en Europel
* rasFgnble^ment d.e d.ccumqntation et statistigugs actueLlee d.arrs Le d.omaine  de
lt 6clucation;
- intenstfication  d.e La coop6rati,on entre les dtabligsernents  c1'renseigrement
su.p6rieur;
- arndLioration d.es possibilitds d.e recor:nalssaJrce  acad.6mique d.es C.ipLSmes  et
des. p6riod.es  dr 6tudes;
-  ercouragfltent  d.e l-a lib'drtd de citrcu"ation et d.e Ia mobilit6 cles enseignarrts,
d.es dtud-iants et d.es cheroheirrs, notarnment'par LrdLimination  d.ee. obstacles il tilordre administratif et social qui entravont La Libre circr:Lation  de ces
pefstrrures ainEi gue par Ltarn6lioration d.e lf enseignement  d.es J-apgrres 6'frangbres;
- r'6al"isat:.on  d.tu:re 6ga,1irt6 d.e charrces ern rnre d.u plein accbs 3, toutce 1es forynes
d.lenseignernentr  : 
l
Pour Crdvelopper les actiong t'r"ans ces d.,crnaines,  j.L a 6t6 cr66 un comit6
cie it6ducation, compos6 de reprrdsgntants  d.es Blats membres et d.e lalCommission.
te comit6 srest r6tr:ri pour 1a prernibre fois le L8 octobre L/14. 
l
Lia;cn6e a dgalemeni 6t6 rnarqude par l,e d.tiveloppement  d.es relations d.e Ia
Commiseion aveo iles organlsations internationales sroccupant d.es probl0mes en
rm.l;iEred''6ducaticn(Conse11c].e1fFJrrrope,0CDE'UITF,Sco).
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La Cormoission a 6galement poursu-ivi ses effortE vj.sant b. accdLdrer la  recon:eais"
sa:nce ,rmrtr.relle d.es quaS.ifications professionnelLes  d.ai:s i-e cac'lre r1u d::oit
dt6tablissement, Te:rant compte dfune proposition  de i.a Coqrmissicn, 1e Conseil
a atLopi6 Ie 5 Suin 1974, u::e r6solution concernant  1a reconnaissance mutuolle
d.es d.iplOmesrcertificats  et autres titresu  Le Consei)- y ccnstate no*arrnent quril
existe une ccrnparab:-1it6  Cans 1es gfandes f.ignes entre 1es qualifica*ioris  flnales
C.on.na:i.:rt aocbs i, d"es chanrps clfactivit6s sembl'abies et er:time en cons6quence  qrr-ton
clevrait recourir aussi peu que posslble h la prescription c1e conclitions d.6taiL16es
d-e formation, Dans cette perspectiveu il  a accept6 en principe la e::6ation do
comitds consul*atifs dans le  cadre du drcit  dt6tabl-issement d.es p-rofessions
libdrai es.
Un pas important pou.r Ia rdaLisation  du droit  d.i6tabl-issement a 6t6 fait
d lroccasion dlrrn arr6t rendu par 1a Cour d.e justice des Ccnmunaut6g n:uropdennest
1e 21 Suin 19?4, da,ns l-raffalre no Z/74 ("lrr8t  Reyners")n
La Cour J' a c1€cl-ar6 que d.epuis 1a fin  ri-e 1a p6riod.e transitoire  (1er
jenirter 19?0), toutes les dispositions r6se::r'ant r:rte professicn qr:eloonque aux
ressortissants  d!:wt Etat membre, ne sont plus applicables .i, 1?6ga.rc1.des resscr-
tissants ri-es autres E"tats memt':'esc Depuis cette Cate, tout ressortr$sant d.l uvl
Etat membre exer3ant une ac-t,ivi't.3 professiorureLle, en partietiLier cel-le drrrne
p:'ofe;sion  1-tt'6ra1e, eot assimiL6, dans tout Etat membrte, au:i nationaux d"e celui-ci+
Les prcpositions de d.irectives visant b 1a suppression des rest:'ictiong
6tant d-evenues superfl'.res, la Commission les a r.etir6es par comnunication  au
Co:rseil en date du- 30 cciobre \97i1,. Toutefois, cer''cains problbmes techni4:es
::estsbt D, r6g'1er,.28-
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Confonn6mqnt arrx rdsoiutions adoptdes par Le Consetl des Mirtistres les
?l juin l97L et 14 janvier LgT4t Ie Comitd de la recherche scientifique et
technique {rt 1o Comitd do Lfinformation et de la documontation scietrtifiques
et techniquoe ont aid6 la DG XIII b pr6parer un plan dtaotion trienna,L.dans le
domaine cle Lflnforrnation et d.e la d.ocumerttation scientiflques et techn:i.q1res.
Le projet de pLa;r d.laction approuvd p&r Ia Comnrlssion, a 6t6 soumis au Conseil
qui doit am6ter sa d.dcision avant la fin de J.974.
Dans ses gra.nd.es lignes, le pLan se compose d.e trois partles I
-  La cr6a*ion d.run rdeeau er:ropden de servj.ces d.tinformation  (StnOUm)  oorn--
prenant d.es centres d.e calcule des centres d,tanalyse de Ltinformation, des
tervrfnaux porr les utilieateurs, d.os.moyens d.e transmission rles donn6es,
y compris des prncesceurs,  ainoi que'3.a d"oscription d"tr:ne strubture Lle
gestion appropride pous EuR0NtrIl
- la d.6finition, 1a sdlection et la gestion d"e bases d.e d.onn6es sectorlelles
dans d.e$ domaines tels'gue science nucLda.ire et m€tal-Lurgie (mpS et $DIM
d€j& opdrationnels), agricuLture,  environnement,  bio-mdd.eoine, mddecine
vdtdninaire, brevets, dnergie et dd.ucationg
- le d6veJ-oppement d,e la m6thodoLogie et de La technologio de lrlnformation,
o.ofrne les thdsauri rnulti.}inguos, leo bartquos d.e d.cvuades, Ia oomlxession
rdu terte, lrind.e:ra6e automa,"bique, Ie software d.e comnntnica,{;ion,  La normali-
sation, les teohnignes de recherche d.ocurnentaire, Ie choix du herdware et
du doftware, Ia fornation d.e sp6cial.ietes en informatique et l-r6ducation
des utilisateurs.
Les ddpenses  prdvues au titre  de co prograrme stdl&vent a Lr84 rnillion
drUC en L975,
Les travaux de coord.Lnation pour lt6tabiisEement  d.ans les Stats membnes
d.e fichiers d.ocr:nrentaires dans le d.ornaine de Llagricu).ture, d.e lrinformation
bio-n6d.1oa1e,  de ltenrrironnementp  de lt6nergie, do la mdtall.urgie ainsi que
de la soienoe et d.e La techno}ogie  nucldaires ont progressd.
Da.ns Le secter:r a6ricoJ.e, La phase des essa;is en temps rde] d.rune
contributioir comnrunautaire  b. la bibl.iographie a6ricole mondiale (agnfS) a
commenc6 en sopternbrc  1974 souc le titre  gLn-ACnIS, Des fascicul.es mensuels
de cotte hitiliographie gercnt d.isponlbles  sous Ia forine cle publications irn-
prim€s ou de bandes nragn6tigues dds janvier 1975,
Dans J.e d"omaine d-e ltenvironnementr on a dressd d,es inyentaires d.ee
services d.rinformati"on, d.es prograrnmes d.e recherche et d.os cgnti-es ep6cialisde3
ces inventaires seront u-tilisds sous la forme dtr:n service d.e rdf6rence europ6.u:,r
qui d.evralt permettre auK Stats rnembres d.e participer au systbne d.e r6f6reiice
intexnational envisagd par le progra.rnrne  d.es ltrations Unies en matibre dten--
vhorurement.
Ia, valetrr d.u service europ€en  d.e d.ocumentation nucldaire g6rd par 1.a
!G XIII a fait  Lfobjet clf'.in examen par un e:cpert dtrangpr au senrioe. fl  a
fait  &i.verseE recommand.ations en vu.e d.ram6l.iorations  ult6rieuresr
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Propriitd intellectueLle.  tra:rsfer"ts technoLosiques et C.iffusion d.e ltinformati.on
Le 17 septenrure 1.974t 1e Uonseil a approuvd le ::6glernent  arr"Otnnt le
r6gino cle pubL,i-cation et cle d.iffusion de lrinfcvma'bioll  en ce qui ccnoerne lee
prog?ammes cle recherche communautaires cleris les doniainos cle llentrironnementt
d.es 6ta1ons,  c]-es substances de rdfdrence, de lr6nergie sclai:'eo cles ressources
terrestres et du recyclage cles ma'ti6r:ls prenibres. Lraccent sera rni-s ijut'
lf application inrllustrielle db techniques nouvelles br+vetabl-es  o'u lr.oile
Afin cl-e prot6ger le savoir*'faire technologiq*e et les Crdcouve;:tes de
la recherche, 1a Comnrission a d.6cic16 C.qencol?rager  la crdati,c:r tlirin servic:
d.tinforni'Jion srir ies brevets qru sera 6ventuelienent fourni pa-r EtltOlilif
sur une lraEe rest::einte. On esplre que les analyses C-e l?inforn:aticn sur Les
brevets perrrettront d.e d.6gr6er iee tend.ances technologiques f-utu-res d.e fagon
i, pr6voir, secteu.r par secteuro les performances d.e l-tind.ustrie europdenn*
sur 1e march6.
Des confirerlces on* 6td orgenisdes sur les mesu-l'es, Le coatr0le et
lranelyse d.r.ns llinclustrie sid"6l"r..rgimrel  st;r la qualj.*6 de ltenvironnen:en'i
d.ans cette m€ne inciustriel sur i-a po1-1ution, ainsi que sur la protec.bion
contro 1es rad.iations.
Un nouveau sernioe charg6 d"es transferts techuo.r-ogiques a 6";6 cr66,
Les trava.rrx prog?ess€nt  rapid"emen*  en ce 4ri conceni€) 1es techniques  d.e
cidlirmance Ce licences dans lteilsenble de lrindustrie d"e La Ccmr',:naut6 et
l-a pi.iblication d.es d6ccuvertes et inno",raticns  daris le cad.re d-u progra.rane
d-e recherche d.e la Cor"r:ission.-30-
INSfITI}IICN$ PIIVA}TCIERES LT FISCAIJTE
Assurances
Les travar.rx dang Le secteur d.e l.rascurance se sont poursuivis  &, un
ryi;hme acc6l6rtio
Sn ddcenbre 1973, la Cornnission a eommunl-qu6 au ConseiL une propcsi-
tj.on d.e directive portant coortlination d.es 16g{si.ations d^ans le domaine de
ltassurance directe sux La vien Cette propc::ition a polrr obJet de faciliter  1<;
jeu de La libertd drdteblissement*  E1le :reprend certaines d.i"spositions d.6ji.
adotrrt6es par le ConseiL le 24 juiIlet  19?3 en matj.bro drassurance  dommages
mais el.ie rEgle €galement Le problbme de Ia coerlstence au sein de la Commu-
na';td des entreprioes multibranohes et sp6cia).is6oso
I.,a Co;rnission a 6ga1erne,::t transmis arr Conseil une propositton visent
E, iib6rer Les op6ratinns et il coordonner les Ldgislations en'matibre de co-
as$urancor 11 sragit l-b, d-!un promicr pas dans La voie d.e la libne prestation
d.e sorrrices.
Enfin, 1a Commj-ssion a pris d,oux ddcisicns en date du 6 f6vrler ITl4
Ie, premibre viso Er suppnimer tout contrCILe airc frontibres des tr)tats membres
d.a lt&ssurance  de responsabilitd  civiLe d.es v.6hicules b moteur et ce h.
eompter du 15 mai L974r La seconde a pour objet }a suppression de ces m€mes
contr8les pour'Les vdhicules lmmatriculds dans 5 pays tiers, i  eavoir La Subcl,:,
La Norvbge, la Ftnlancle, la Srrisee et lrAutriche.
Dans Le rn&ne conterte, une recommandation de La Commission vj-se 3,
obtenir d.es Etats mombres quriLs portent h,3-! Jours J-a Cur6e mininum des assu-
rances frcrrtibres.
4anqu?s gf  qutres F-tgbl.is€J{lglg finangl ers
r  DEs ava^nt l.rad.option pa" l.e Conseil r{.e 1a dLrective r6afisant }a
Iibertd d.t6tabLlssement et 1a libre prestatlon Ces.senrices pour Les bangu.es et
Les autres dtablissenents financlers (aB juin 19f3), 1" Commission avait entarirj
Les travaurc visant i  coord.onner 1es l6gtsLations bancairesr ElIe 6tait err effe'r;
consciente du fait  quc J"a simplo suppreeeion  d.es reetrlcttone d:iscriminatoire':i
nraurait pas suffi b cr6er Les cond.itions d"tun vdritabLe maych6 commun ba.rrcaire,
cornpte tenu d.e l.fextr&ne d.iversitd  d.es systbrnes de contrSLe bancaire en vigue';,r
darrs 1es &iff,6rents Etats nqnbresr
Ai:rbs avoir enwisagd,  A, un certain tnoment , dt 6laborer une d"irectlve
visant d' rapprocher, d.r,in seuL collp, 1ee divergences dventual-les.constatdes
dans ce domaine, el.le a d,6cid6 en novsnbre L973, de rdaliser cet objectif par
6tapesr
Cfest ainsi que ltann6e Lff4
proposition de prenibre &irectlve  d.e
direoteurs de cell+-ci, et 6 d6finir
6tapes suivar$csr
a 6t6 consacr6e i  lr6laboration d"rune
coordinationo visant i  fixer 3-es principe:
La proc6&re pour l-a rda,lisation d.es
Dans ce conterte, lailite pnoposition qui sera transmlse au ConseiL
ar,tant Ia fin d.e lrann6e I/14, p:r€voit d.rrrvre part Ia ndeessit6 d.fun agrdment
adrcinistrattf  pr6alable, avant lraccbs I toute aetivitd df6tablissement  de
crddit, d-rautre Fartr 1a mise sn oeuvre d.c certains coeffioients pou.r aseurer
1a soLvabillt6 et La liquiditd des dtablissemenLs  en guestiolr, nctamment en
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ce q'f,i concerne leurs op6rations de changeo Xbrfin, un comitd d.e contact  d.es
autoritds de contr8le bancaire est b, cr6er en vue d,e 1a mise au pcirrt d.ee
6tapes ultdrieures do Ia cocr*ination*
I  Les servlces d"e 1a Cqnmission  ont poursuivi leurs 'iravaux en lnre deas-
surerr sur le pla^:r cornmwiautaire, un bon fonc'tionnement du marchd tles';illeurs
mobil.i6resr
Les progrEs les ,cLus imporbanls ont 6t5 aec,rmplis  en ma';idre d.e
coord.ination  d.es cond.:itions 1i6ee A, Itadm:"ssion d.es titres  3r, 1a cote cfficielle
d-es bonrses de valeur d.es ltlats membres et en maiibre d.e cor:rd.ir:atlon d.es
16gLs1a*icns concernarrt 1es organrisnes  d.e placernent co1-'l-ectif en valeure; mobi-
libresr Ces guesiicns feront lrobjet d.e deux propositions d.e d.irecti''re qri
seront vraisemb-i-ablement pr6sentdes par la Comrnission arr Conseil d"ans les
prerniers mois de LTT5.
Par aiiieurs, i.l paralt opportr,:r d.e relo'rer gutau cours &e L9i4, Les
servj-ces  d-e La, Cornrissicn ont e::tamd d-es tra.traux pour cocrd.orurer  1es ldgisla';ions
nationales en ce qri concerne 1o ddmarchage en natiEre Ce valeurs mobilibres
et Le r6gime Ces lntem6*iaires  en bourse r
gi!tr, jji"
Au cours de ltaiin6e Lg74, le processus d.tharmonisation  fiscale nta
pas narqu€ itimporta::ts orogrbsr Le Conseil d.es minj-stres d-e ia Corrnu:naut6
ne suest pas prononc6 (voir engagernents pris paT la risolution du 22 mars
1p'/1 conoernant lrunion 6conomique  et mon6taire)e srlr les propositions d-e
dircctive d-e la Commissionr
Lre>wrren de ces propositions a n6a,nmoins 6td poursuirri suprbs d:r
ConseiL tand"is que dtautres actions sont envisag€es par la Comnissiorc
Imp8ts_inalrgc!s-
La Comrnission, pour tenir compte d.es avis exprim6s par le Cc:nit6
6ccncmiqre ct social et J-e Pa::iement  er:rop6en, a t:'ansmis au Ocnseil Ie 12
acfft t9?4 cics mod.ificatLcns au pro jet d.o 6Dmo d"irective concerraani  l- ?r.::rifor-
rnisatic.r de ltassiette de la fVA gui. avait 6t6 ridjA. pr6sent6e Ie 29 jui.n 1973.
Le 27 mars Lfl4, eL1e a aussi transrnis d.eux propositions d.e di.rective concer-
rnnt llha,rmonisation des accises 6u1' les ti:.';acs fabriqr:.6s. Lrune drellsa
abouti b. 1a directive du 2! juin 1914 qui & prolongS au 30 j':in 19?6 le terme
de la premibrc 6tapc de cotte hermonisationr
Par contru:r lrhanncnisation d.e 1a stflrctu"re  d-es principales accises
(ui*, huiles mj.n6ra1es, bi6re, aIcool, etco) rencontre d-es diffic;uLtds  au
sein Cu Conseilr
La Commiesion a continud sos travaux dans l-e domaine
fiscaLes dans le but Crattsurer }a lib6ralisation  progressive





Une proposition de directive a 6t6 prdsentde 1e i.9 mars L9?4 en
matibre de d.roit dtapport afin.clf dviter une taxation trop on6reuseo notainment
en cas d.rapporbs gn mrmdraire;  La Commissi.on  envisage en outre de saisir Ie
Conseil d.e ltharmonisation d.es impdts in&irects greveunt 1ee transactions sur
titres, afin d.e supprimer Les entraves d.rord::e flscaL &, 1a Lj.bre eirculation
d.es oapitaux et drassuxer Le bon fonct:-or:nernent  du march6 coumun de,ns ce 
"secteut'r t
c/  t!mgO!s_d.i:gc!s-
Dans ce domaine, aucu:le proposition ntest.en d.iscuesion au ConseiL
ei lton fait  abstraction d.e cclles conoernant Le r6girne_flscal d.es fusions
et d'iis sooi6t6s nbree et fiLiales gui detent d6jh' cle L969' ],a commission a
toutefois entrepris un certain nonbre dc trava'irc qui devraient trcuver une
concrdtisdtion en 19?5' I1 stagit d.e
- lfimp6t sur:l.es b6n6fices ri.es socl6tds :]es  hases techniqu.es dtun s.rrstbme'
commun dtimporition aS.ldgeant La d.ouble imposition dee d-ivid.entles gont en
courfr d.tdlaboration ainsi Errtm r6gime commun de retenuc b. La scurco 61lT
Les divj.d.endesg
- 1a retenrue b La sou.rce sur les int6r6ts drobLigations I ltharrnonisation
d"o cette retenue 6tant strlctqnent l"i6e arul problbmes de mouvements de
capitaux b, lrintdrieur de Ia Communaut6 et aux frontibres extdrleureF r elle
reEr.iert des ddcl.sions qui sorbent du strict temain d.e la fiscalitd, les
problbmes  d.f ordre technique ne prdsentent pas de d.ifficuLt6s ineunnontables,
$13"iog gt-flagdg IISo3IS
Sont oxaminds dans ce oadre :
- !e rdgime fiscal d.es eoci€tds holdings ryiii a fait ltoljet  drr:n rapport au
Conseil en Lff3r
- les possibilit6s  d"*€vasion stcrffrsr* aux soci6t6s multinational.esr .  .r
La Conrmiseion estim6 que, dans cd domaine, il, faut abotrtir b, 'rne
intonsific'ation  d.e La coLlaboration sntro Les adniinistrations  fiscaLes nationaLe;r
f ravai 11 eu:rs_ front aLlegs_e! mi grant s_ :
'Lo but i  atteindre est lt6li"mirration i  ltdeprd d'e oette catdgorie
de toute discrJ.mination pouvant entraver La libre circtrlatlon  d.es travailLours
da^ns La Communautdr-33-
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Dans son ps,oqrariune pour lrannde lfl4r  1a Ccnrniirsion a',rait so''-rlign6 l"a ndcessi*d
de la mise en oeuv?e rapiae dr"rrlne politique 6nerg6tique  cor,lmunautai:'e  ayant pour
objet -  conform6meni ar;x <i6clarations d-e la.conf6rence  au- sonlitet cle Ccpe4ha.gre -
de contribu"er A, r6soudre 1.es probl.bmes de La crlse 6nerg6tique cie f:.n l9?;;/itibut
1974, d.e r6duire la  d-€pendance d, lf6gard ou p6trole par un plogrp"mn€ coilmutrF.u-
taire reLatif aux 6nergies de rechange et d.e cr6er 1es condi';ions d.f r:.n fclrrticrure-
ment orConnd C"u march6 6nerg6tigue et notan:nent p6trolierr
Ccs intenti':rls ont abouti A, cer*airies rdalisations au cours d-c'lrannde
1974" M€me si le Coriseil nta pas dtd en mesure d"f ad.op*er les d"isposi)i.ons
propos6es par 1a Commission pour surmonter les probl&res pos6s par 1'6volution
d-e La crise, i1 a pu marquer son accord sur la par"ticipation  d.e Ia Ccnrlirnaut6
ir, la conf6rence  de Washington  au mois ci-tr f6vrier.  Les travaur i,$sus do cettc
confdrence, auxqrels huit l:ltats nsnbres geul.ernent ont particip6, o::t d6bouchd
sur 111.l accord i.nternational et La cr6atiorr au sein d-e llOECD d,fr:ne:lge:rce
internatj-cnele Ce lt6ncrgic; Ia Conrmission a propos{ au Conseil qu:la  Comrnu-
nautd y participe on ta,nt g*e tel"ler
te Conseil- a en outre cr66 le  Cr-mit6 de lrdnergie compos6 p;rr les hauts
foncuionnaircs c.es E'tats membres et p::6sidd par un membre d-e l-a Corunissj.onr  Au
cours c1e ses nombreuses  r6rrnions, ce cc,rnit6 a notamrnent proc6cl6 b, urt dchange
Ctinformations permanent sur la situati.on do ltapprov-isionnemento  et dcruid b l"a
Commission d,es avis qrrl lui  ont petrr,is de fornuler les cemmunicatlons  et propo-
sitions Erqcl-1e a transmiges  a1.L Consell. &u ccurg tr'e lraru:6er
Outre les *ra.rau:i ccr.rr;lnts -  ctest-ildire  Ltapplicaticn  d.eo d"ispositions
ccmmunarrtaires  d.6jA. en r,"igu.eur concenne.nt  notamment l.es aid.es h, 1linCustri+
eharboruri$re, Ltinformation  su"r Les importations d.thyd.rocarbrres et sul: les
projets dlinvestiss€roents darrr iesr:secter':s du pitrole,  C"u gaz naturel e* de
lt6iectricitd,  l-e soutien aux projets communautai:'es  dans le  d.oma,;ne d-es hyC.ro-
ae.rbures -  -1-a Comrnission a tout cr?abord eoncentr6 ses effsrts sur lf6iaboration
drune tlfouve.l-l"e stratdgie d,e politique  6nerg6ti.iy'.:.e ponr la  Communautdrtr Cette
cormr.uricatio:r  propcso d.e cha::ger profond,6ment la  structure de lf apprcvisionnement
6nerg6tlque d.e 1a Cornmirnaut6 i. moyon et h; long *er:ne par une utilisation  pLus
ratiomelle  d.e ls6nerg:ier p&r le recours d, un d6v:loppement craximtr de la produc-
tion d-?*.lrergie nucldairer alut ressoulces  lndig}:ros en hyCroca,rbtfes  e* e:r comlrustibicr
solid.es -  clont le niveau d.e i::r'or)no*ion derra au m';jns 6tre stabilj.ini -  et b, un
approvisioruoement  ert6:lieur d.iversifid et sfu" La irtrat6gie proposce d.evra permettre
d.e r€rluire pro€Fessivcrrcnt  la  consornmation  rie prod:uits pdtrolj.ers et C.e faj.re
passer d.e plus d-e 50 /o h, en.6rr.on {O f" La pafi, d.e i?dnergie iirpottde da:rs }e totaL
d"e la  So rsdnrnaticn.
Ians une r6soLution du L? selrtenbre 19'14, Le Conseil ,  en soulig:ant sa
volont6 poli';iqne dt$laborer et d.e metire en oeuvre une politigue 6nerg6tigure com:nu.'"
riautaire impligua.rat  u::re coor&ination 6troito  d.es positi-cnii  Ces Fbats meinb'es et
permettant 5la  Ccm:nrure,ut6  dlexprimer progregsivememt  -,.rn point C.s vue oomrilus
vls-"ir-vis rie lrextd::iellr.,  a ad-opi6 ces orientations et 36oid6 d.e teni,r avan-b la
fin  d.e 1974 wrc sessior: consacrde aux probl&mes dnsrgdtigues' Au ccurs rie cette
session, iL ee' prononcera sur l"es objectifs chiffr6s pour la production et la
consonmation d"tici a 1985 et sur les orientations et actions ndcessaires au
ddveloppement d.e chaque source dedrtergie ain.si que i.es conctitions d.irrn fonction-
nement ord.o:rnd du marchd comrnun d.e lr6nergie.
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La prdpafation de cette gession du Oonseil 6talt au centre cles pr6oc-
orpatione t1e la Corcmissj"on en 1a rnatlbre, au cours d.ee d.ernters mois de
l.f ann6e IV74E Dos objectifs ehiffrds pour la production of Ia ccvnsommaticn
d.e le. Communaut6  dans 1es proohaines iLix ann€es, ont 6t6 6Labor6s sur La base
d.es d.onn6es d.e ll"a Nouvelj.b strat66f,e, aprbs e:camon, avec Le Clrnitd cie ltdnergie  s
et Les administra*icns  national.es, des perepectives dee Etats menbres en la  i
matibren ta Commission a 6galernent prdpard des ccnm!'nications au 0onseil sur
les politiques sectorleltes & sui'rme (utllisatj.on rationnei.le  d-e Lt6nergier
orientaticns b moyen terme pour Ie oharbon et pour Lr6lectrj.c:it61 po}itique  .
d.tapprovisionnernerrt  d.ans Ie seqteur des hydroca:'bures, pol!.itique d-rapprovi-
sionne{nent en contn:sttbtes nucLdaires) et propos6 au Conseil. dlapprouver  les
orientations conterltree dens ces documents.
La Commi;erslon a en outro Joud r:n r61e actif Cans la prdpauatton  du
d.qssierrtdnergierr qu1 a r$t6'eoum{.e &,.1a Confdrence dos C}refs d.e gouvornornecrt des
9rll,o d6cemure'i9?4'il paris._35_
I,II CffiilTRE CCil${iIN Dil RECHETICI{E
A 1a suite de d.eux ddcisions suocessives rJ.u Conseil de ministrest
en f6'nnier et an niai l$'f{.u sar le p3'o*:r'arms p}urian:u.eI du CCR, Les act:"vlt6s
de recherche et de d.6veloppernent ont pu €tre pLanj.fi6es pour une pd::iod-e
raisonnable.
Les programmes des Etabllssements  d.e Karlsnrhe et Geel sont ce.rac-
t6ris6s par une sta'nilj.sation  et une contintrit6 des actiwit6s d6volopp6e;
prdcdd.eonment, Pour lr$tablissement d.e Petten, le  problbme est encore rlrl suspersr
ta d6cision du Conseil a dorue6 i. LfEtablissernent  Ctlspra u:l programme
edr  en utiLisant les comp6tenoes et lrexpSrlonce acgrrisesl per le prr-:on::el
scientifique et technique penda.nt 1a d.€ca.de passie, diversifie les aciivit6s
aussi vers d.es rlomaines'rnon nucldairesrrravec  points d.e p'avit6 sur d.ee re-
che::ches i. moyen ct long *errne et sur ries activit6s cie service pubLic*
Un"e partie impo::tante Cu programrn€) se r6fbre .i, lrutilisaJior:  et
au ddvel-oppanent d.cs sorr-rces drdnergier Un accent e;t mis sur Les recherches sur 1a
production orhydrogbne p3.r d.6composition  de Iteau av,:c des proc6d.ds  chfuniqres
et utilisant  lf6nergie nuel6aire comme source d.t6ne::gie, sur i-es problbmes do
s6curitd et op6rationnels des centrales nucl6aires e{; sur Ia ddp6t fi"naL des
d6clrets racj.oactifs' Un prograJrxne sur llutilisation  d.e Lrdncrgie solaire a 6\6
lancd avec odmamage prudent.
tes activit6s d"e serrice pubLic les p]-us caract6ristiqnres  concernent
1es ob;ectifs rrprotection de lrenvironnemer:trt,  Itmat6riar* et substar".ces  de
r6f6rencetr, ttinformatigue  appliqudorr et rfservice dtarralyse de lrinfornationrrr
La r6r'ision du prograffne p1';r'ia,nrir"rel  d.e recherche du CCR comporte
trois  parties pri-ncipales  :
-  une s6rie df a^ndnagemgrts mineurs entre quelques o'bjectifs ou certaines nouvelles
orientationsl
-  proposition drun nouveau progranme pour Ia partie d.e ltEtabl-isrsemev*  d.e Petten
non couverte par les d.6cisions initiaLoe;
-  d'xnarrde dt'ractua"l-isationtt r1es d.otations budgdtaires pour compen.,ser 1es ha',rsses
d.e sa.La:res d"6ji enregistrdes et i, vonir, non incluses dans les d-6cisions initialesn
Un accroissenent  a 6t6 demand.,6 sous La for;ne tLe La cr6atictr drune rdserver
Les d.eu-.c prerniers poi-nts appellent d.es d.6eisi-ons de progrffime, a1c,rs
que lc trcisibme en:registre une stirie d.e d.dcisions buci-gdtaires  successives,  permet-
ternt diassurer aux activitds Ie rythme initialernent  pr6vun
En raison c1u probl"bme buC.g6taire e': d.f rrn ddsaccord sur Le ncuveau
prog?a"::]ine  pour lr6tablissement cle Petten, 1e Conserl nla pas encore ad.opt6 la
rdwision du prograrnme  plu.riarueuel . De nouvelles propotritions  de La Coilalission
pour li6tabLissement c1e Petten seront tansmises au ConseiL vers la fin  de i.)'!4.
Iu point d.e vue d"e lrorganisation  d.es strtctures, 1e CCR a vu en 19?4
r:ne ann6e de profc,nC"e r6organisation"
Le nouveau &irecteur g6n6ra1 du CCR a pris ses fonctions J-e 11 novembl':a
Un directerr g6ndral ad.joint runplit  6galement les foncbions de di-recteu-r g'5::6ra1
de lrEtabli-ssem€nt  rl"rlspra. Lo sibge d.e l-a direction gendrale du CCR a 6t6 frx6 iL
3ruxelles "
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Ira di.rectio?r cie lrdtabliessnesrt drlepra a en outre dt6 oompldtde
par la noruj.natlon  des six Direoteure gri .asslstent  Le Directeir.r g6ndral {e. ce
Centre pour la prdparatlon  ri.es prografimes friturs pour l-a gestlon d'es projots
approuv6s,  pou" J.a conduit€ rle trois ddparternents-scientifigrres et pour La gestion
d.o Lracknin:istration  et d"e moyens g6n6rau::.
'
Lres premi.bres p{fj.exions pcur La pn$paration des progra$mes futurs
font lro;bet drexarnens pr6lininairssr
par ailier:rso 1es relations avec le Comitd consultatif g6n6ral et
avec les o$ga.:r.€s-.du ConseiL ee fovrt de p)-us en plus 6troites et Los rapports
avoc les &1tre,s Directions  g6n6raLes de La Corr&desj.on amorcent une action d'e
plus en plrls int6gr6e; gui ilevr^a conduire 8, faire d.u ccR rrn instr:ment
lfflcace d.e la poitttq,re de la rechorche de la Commr.inaut6.
\3?-
AFFAlRffi ECONCIyIISIIES ET FIN/IT{CIERES
Comne 1a Conmission lravait  pr6rnr dan:.s un messa,ge au Parrsnont euro-
P6en, Le 13 fdwier  lV'14, Ia situtrtion 6conomiq.ue  d.e 1a Communaut6 srest no-
tabler:rent d.6grad.6e  au cours cle 1ra.ru:6e 6cou1€e" La hausee d.es prix stest
aco616r6e  clans presque tous Les pa;rs menbres, sauf en Aliema,gtre, le"  cl6fi.cits
eirb6rieurs se sont aggrav€s consid.6rablement,  Le tarrx d.lutili-saiion  Cies ,Jape-
eit6s techni.gues stest graCuellement r6duit et le  chsmage a atteint i  la frn
d"e llarur6e des porrcentages assez inhabituels d.ans plusieurs pa;rsr notarirnent
en ALlemegne et au Danemafkr
Dbs l"e d6but d"e ltann6e, l-ors des d.if,ficult6s apparues sur les marchrls p6trcliers, et aveo rme insistance inaccoutunrde, tout au long d.e lta:nnde, 1a
Commission, et en particulier  son vice-pr6sid.ent charg6 O-es affaires 6cono-
mignes et financibres, IiI, Hp,ferkamp, ont us6 d.e Leur influenee pour alnener
1es pa;is membres 5, faire face aux difficultds  de manibre coord.on:r,ie et soli-
daj.reo I'Iais, en rda1it6, les gouvenriemen+,s  d.eg b-tats membreg ont scuvent agp
en ordre d-ispere6' Ainsi la proposition  d"e rdsolution d.e ia Commission sur le passage A. 1a d.eu:ribne 6tape d-e Lfunion 6oonomiEle et mon6taire nta pas
€t6 retenue par-1e ConseiLo Eh cutre, 1e systbme communau'uaire  d.e change nra plus couvelt gufune.pa.rtie encrore rdduite de la  Cornrnunautd  (Allemagne,
Scnelux et Diuremark), depuis ie 21 janvier, lorsgue 1e gouv*"r."r"nt frangais
a cL6oid.6 d.e suspenfu'e ses intenrentj.ons sur les march6s d.es changes.
Dbs 1e 23 janrrier toutefois, la  Commission avait dans sa communica- tion sur 1eF mesures d.rurgence, attir6  Lrattention du 0onseil sur 1er n6cessit6
d-e prdvenir toute surenchbre protectionniste,  notamment par un arn6nagement
du cr'6ir"it intraconrmr.mautairer Far une mobilisation ordonn6e  cles 1ig,;i*i.t6s
sur ies march€s internationaux d"es capitaux et une moCification tleJ ragles
r6gissant le  commerce d.e ltor.  I',1: mars, La Commission avait dga,lernent demand"6
a.u Conseil dtadapber 1es orientations d.e,politique 6conomj-que  b. court terme
L la nQul'elLe situation, r6sultant nota.nment  d.e lrench6rissement  du p6tro1e,
et d{,inscrire  ces orientations d.ans rrne ddcision du conseile
$ur ces d-iff6rents points, 1es propositions de la  Commission ont 6t6
Ietetrues pai'1e Conseilo, E\,r effet,  les tenda.:eces protectlonnistes  ont pu
6tre limitdes ar:x mesures d"e sauvegarde  en faveur d.e lrdconomie itrniierne.
Les orientations d.e polltique 6conomique  6 court terme fi:rant d.es ob;ectifs
diffdrents aux pays membres en fonction des contraintes erl6rieures, ont 6t6 arr€t6es par 1e Conseil d.ans une d.6cision du {  juilletu  Etant d.onn6 la n6ces- saile solidaritd au plan commrur.autaire,  les palrs enregistrant  d.es excid.errts
ext6rieurs 6taient invit6s D, souter.j.r leur exparrsicnn  tand.i s que 1es pays
d-6ficlta'ires d.evaient plus s€v&rement, surveilleur leur d.emand.e int6rier:rer
U-n matil::e ctd financement d"es d.6ficits ext6rieurs, i.es ministres d.es
finances sont parvernrs  a. un coniiensun en avril  sur l rutilisation  d.es r6eerves
d.rorn Sr outre, 1e Conseil d.tadr:iinistration  du Fond.s ourop6en  d_e coop6ration
mondtaire a 6t6 invit6  par Le ConseiL lu doubler 1es nontants d.e soirtien
mon6taire ir court termeo Ce mticanisme  d.e soutien i  court ter.me a drailleu.rs
b6n6fici6 & ltltalie  pour un montant imporbant* 11 a 6t6 remplao6 en d.6cenbre pa} une aicle d.ans Le cad:'e d.lun concours financier i  moyen terme. Les prcpo-
si*ions de Ia Conunission sur La mobilieation coneert6e d.es ressources clispo- nibles sur 1es march6s internatiolLaux d.e capitaux ont conduit D. L?ad.option par }e Conseil d-run rbglement sur lt6nission d.fenprr:nts cammunautaires en
date Cu 21 octobre L914"
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foo"*"*r*e? une ooncertatlon ausel dtroite que posslble, le vice-pr6-
sident. de la Conanissiotr,  M. ilaferkarnpr,  est rest6 an tontact 6troit avec les
partenaires sociaux. 11 sfest'en effet, entrotenu a'rejc eulr ar plusiews repriseo
d.e 1a sltuatlon Gconomiguo,  pronant leur avis sur les mefiures b mett:e en
OetlVfer
A La fi.n d.e ltan:ade, la Commission a de nouveal usd d.e son d3oit
dtini.tiative en vue d.t61"argi.r le r81e ilu Fonds europ6en d.e coop6ration  mon6-
taj.re et pour assurer rrne action concert6e en matibre  d.e recyclp8e dee
cap:tauJ(rpaf, utr€ meil,leur.s maitrise des mouvements de capitaux i  court termec
La-Commission  a fait  en outre d.es propoeitions concertla.nt Ia d6finitlon dlr:ne
r:nitd d.e .compte rnon6teire europ6enne.
Au total toutefoisr lta.rrn6e L974 no so soLd.e p?,s par un bllan poeitif
du point de vue conmunslutaitea lra coo:rdination  des politiques suivies par les
Etais membres dans Le d.orna.ino dconomtgue a 6td nettement'insuffisante  et les
conJonctur.es se sont fortement diff6rencidep  dtr:n pays er lrautre. tesi orien-
tations de pblitique {conomiq-re pr6conisSes par Ia Cornnrisslon nront pas abouti
i, ce que les pa;rs exo6d.entaires atteignent rxr rythmo dtexpansion guir tout en
6tant 
-ccrnpatible 
avec leurs capacitde de proc"luction,  soi.t plus proche du nivea'-:
qui aurait 6td souhaitable po-*r les pays partenairee ddficitairee,  tandis que
ieux-ci nront pas rdussi 0, maftriser lf6volutio:r  gaLopante  de leurs prix. De
nouve&ux efforts seront n€cessaires  a, cet effet et la Commission  souhaite les
inscrire d.ans r.m conterte etructurel cohdrent* Ctest porrquoi, la Commission
6Labore actue).!.ement, euivant d,es proc6dures acc6l6r6est ull nouveau prografire
de politiqrre dconomlque  A, moyen termer_39-
rdl: Pqugqa{'g REcIgNAr,q
I€ Fonds europ6en de d6veloppement r6slonal et le Comit6 politicnre r€sionale
A la suite des confdrences  au Sommet de Pari.s en octobre L972 et de  '{
Copenhague en d.dcembre 19?31 les n6gociations se sorlt poursuivies inl ddbut
de lfann6e L971 en lrue d.e la cr6ation cltun Fond.s europden de ddrreloppoment
r6gional et d"fr:n Comit6 d.e politique r€g'iona1e.
Ces ndgociations ont 6td suspendues i, la fin du mois de rn&r'Se en cons6-
quence d.e la demande db rendgociation pr€sentde par le Royaume-Ilni.
Ndannoinsr le Conseil - de m€me que le Parlement europden et le Comitd
€conomique et sociaL - eyant confirrnd Ia pri6rit6 b clonner i. la politigue rdgionale,
la Corrnission a reexarnind  lrensemble du problbme d.ans d.os contacts bilat6raux
aveo les Etats membres.
Fin octobrer oes contacts bilatdraurc ayant eu I.ieu, la Commission a,
d-a.ns Ie cad.re cle 1a prdparation  cLe la rdurrion des Chefs de gouvernements des
9 et L0 ddcernbre L974t 61abor6 un document de trarralL sur la base duqueL une
d6cisLon opdrationnell.e a 6t6 prise $ cette r'6union.
Selon cette d.dcisionr le Fond.s europ€en  d.e d.dveloppement rdgional,
destin6 b corriger les d6sdquilibres r€gionaur p:rincipar.u dans Ia Comrrunautd
r6euitant nota:rment d.rune pr6dorninance agricol-e, d.es mrtations industrielles
et drun sot:s-€mploi structurel, sera rnis en place e:qpdrimentaLement  pour urre
pdriode de trois ans i, compter du l-er janvier 1975,
Pour cetto p€riode trienne,lle, Le Fonds eera d.otd de 1.300 rrillions
drW, soit 300 miilions  d.?UC pour Ia premldre ann6e et 5O0 millions cl.fUC pour
chacune d.es d.eux arur6es suLva,ntes, Ce montant total de 1.30o miLlions dtUC
sera flnanc€ & ooncumence de IJO millions dtIIC par d.es cr6dits non utilis6s
du Fond.s europ6en d.rorientation et d.e garantie agricole - section orien*ation,
Les ressources du Fonds seront rdparties selon le sch6ma suivant :
- 40 {" pour ltlta1ie, soit 520 miLlions drUCl
- J.tlrlande se verra attribuer 6 r.rillions drU0g
-  d.e l-a somme reetante, aprbs d.dduction d.e ces 6 nril-lions d.tUC, soit cLe
1,294 millions d.tUC, 6 d/o iront encore & Ltlrland.e, 1r) /, a G Belgigr:e,
\t3 /". au lcncmark, 15 f"a u  France, Or1 y'o a'u-Lwembourg,  i.,r| 16 aix-Pays-3as,
614 7" i  la R6publ.ique fdd6ral-e drAllemagne et 28 /o au Royaunre-Uni.
La Commission mettra quant A eLle tout en oeu-vre pour que Le Fond.s
europden d.e d"6veloppement r€gionaL d.errionne effectivement  op6rationnel  d.ds
que les d6cisions formeLles en*6rinanrt Ia ddcision prise par 1es Chefs de
gouverflements auront 6td amdtdes par le Conseil.
tes dtqdes dg. d.€qeloppe_llggU  r6eig$p:1
La Comm:ission a ontinud de financer des dtudes d.e d6veloppement r6gionaL
dans la Comnnrnautd.
Parni Les plus significatives  de oos 6tud,es, iI  convient d.e citer oelLe
relative aux facteurs cle LocaLisation en Errrope occid.entale et portant sur
lrharmon:isation  des statistiques dtempLoi pour 1"es ann6es L95O-1960 et lpJO en
vrre dfdtablir d.es matrices drempLois pour p1u* d.e ?0 secteurs €conomiquos  dans urre
Oentaine d.e r6gioneo l,'aubitiorr de cett€ diude oet dt6tablir un mod.Eld op6ri{ionnel
permettant  d.e d6ga6er les interventions r6gionales qui seraient ndcessaires
pour atteind"re certaj.ns objectifs C.e d.dveLoppement. De m6rne conrrientoil  cle
citer une 6tud.e relatlve au d.6veloppement  6conomique  d.e la fagade mdd.iterrandenne
d.e la France, et en particulier d.u p61e industriel d.e Fos.
./.*{o*




droctroyer  dris pidts en f,averlr de Ia reoonv€rslon  cLes rdglons oharbonnibres
,F  et sld6nr:rgnqrned ,porll| un montant &e 92$ rnillione dfuc
,  . Troize de ces d.dcielonE qonobtrant cles pr8te dircg+s ryYr un. montant .  :
de 6813'millionE  dttgo, qui iLoivont permettre Ia r6aLisation dtinvestissementE i
ae Lrordre de 3I9 miLiions d.tUC et la crdation d.renvir,on  ?.5O0 empi.ois nouveauxf
dont environ la moitid seront offerts en prnioritd ar:x enoiens travailleurs dee
ind"ustriee' CtrA ren'lus d'lsponiblos.
'  Trols d6oleions oonoernent des cr6ditE-cad.:re respectivement en Francer  '
en Grand.e-Breta6oe et en fu.lander pour uh montant 'botal dB ?4t2 mtlligns d'ttK.
Cee crr6d.its-c'adr€ sont dlEstinds b favorieer lee invoetiErjements clfentr€prisee
d,e petitee et rnoyennes dimensiong.
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Lf ann6e J.974 a 6t6 marqu6e par 1a poursuite d.es tend.ences inflationnistes
dues essentiellement & l-a crise 6nerg6tigue et A. 1a hausse g6n6ra1es6e des prix
d"es matidres premiBres importdes. Lragriculture europ6enne a subi le eontre-
ss;.p d.e ces Evdnemerrts  qui lui  sont ext6rieurs,  sans pouvoir profiter  d.es prix
Jlevcs prabiquGs sur les marchd:s interrration€tl-lxr Ctest ainsi que lron peut dire
quc l,ragrj-cu1ture' europ6enne a 6td dr:rement touch6e paq 1a crise dconomigue et que,
par aillcurs,  el1e a apport,i une contribution non n6gligeabLe 5 1s lr:tte  contre
Lrrnflatlon (notarnment par ltinstitution  de prcilbvements a. lrexportation  pour
les c<-rrriales, le sucre, 1rhui1.e d.rol-ive et le riz  et par ltinterd.iction d.ferpor-
tati,rn po:r Le from.'n'b d.ur).
Lfinflation  g6niralisde a eu plusieurs consdguences en agrlculture :
/iu nivegu d,es cofits d.e _gfo_q.qgtio4 i  outre les prix des biens et des gervices
achetds par Ltagriculture?'quJ-  ont suivi 1e mouvement inf,lationniste gdniral,
Ies prix de d-eu*x catdgories de produits ont forternerit grev6 les cofi.ts d-e production
ag:'lcoles :"-i-1 st'agit des prcduits 6nergdtiqu,es (carburants, combustibles et
ongz'ais) et C"es pro,luits d.estin€s i. Ltalimentation animaie (non seulernent 1e,
soja, mais anssj. 1. mais, dont la  Communa,;td  impnrte chaque ann6.c,plus rle
1O millions r1e tonnes). Face b, une te1le situration, 1e Consei.l..a d"6cic16 la
crJation drune orgcinisation commune ci.e march6 pou-r les fouruages d.6shyd"rat6's  et
Ia mise en pl-ace d-c mesu-res sp,Seiales pour 1es graines d.e soja. En ce qui  i
eoncerne les probLdmos dnergitiques,  ]a. Conmission a d.ernand-d arlx Etats membres
d,e nracccrder".et  cd jusgutau 30 juin 19?5 seulenentr eue d-es aides ne d6passa.nt
pas 1a moititi d.e la hausse d.u cofit rles produi-ts ,5nergdti&ues et cle limiter  des
a,itl,es ar.rx secteurs 1es plus concerll6s par.laharrsse du cofit d.e lrdnergi.e; en
outre, elle a transmis r,.u Consoil un mdmoranclum ielatif  aux mod.ifieatiqns d.es
c,lnc.1i'bions  d.e concu.rrence C"ans certains sec*errs e"gricoles rdsultant de. la
situation nouvelle exisr;arrt sur" 1eg march6s dnergd.ti{resr
/iu niveau des marchds. : '1ors d.e'la,fixation-a,ru]uelle d.es prix agricoles  commnns,
ffiei1d.eminj-stresavaitc1€cid.dd|accord.eruneharrsgemoyenne
ti.o 8,8 /" aes:pri.:c coinmuns porlr la  carnpagne f974h5, Mais les tensions inflation-
iristes persistantes Lront amen.! b rouwir Le dossigr.ttprixtt en cours m6me de
calnpagne, au mois d-e septembre et b. d.6cid.er u:re hausse lin6aire ri.e J f'6 appliqu6e
anx prix comrnuns d.6cid.6s sn mars lTt4.  Au cours de lrarmrle 1974, certains marchds
ont spdcialernent  rctenu lratton*io4  d,u Conseil de ministres" En effet,  si le
march,i d.es p:rodr.,its lai*iers  nte pas occasionnd trop dfinqui6tude en 1974, par
eontri:le narch,'.. de 1alriand.e bovine a connu une augmentation sensible  d.e Ltoffre
qui a fortennent pertu::b6 Le march6 et, pour 18, prernj-Ere fois rla;rs son histoire,
la  Conmr:r:autc< a 6tr1 presque auto-suffisante en vianC.e bovine. 11 ne fau-t
eepend.ant en tirer  aucune conclusion en ce sens poup ltavenir,  cette situation
6tant d"ue A. un concours d.e circonstances particuliBres (hausse importante des
prix des aJ.imenbs i.u b6tail;  retour'des prix d.e iaarch6 6, une sitr,ation plus
normale aprAs la hau.sse exeeptionnell-e de f972/73, phase haute d.e prod.uction
d-u cycle porcin). Le Conseil de mi-nistres a dit4 arnend ir, prendre un certain
nombre d-e nesures dans ce secteur aitlsi oue oans'l.rautres  secteurs" notanment
ceux d.ur vin et du sllcre.
,/.-2-
Au nivea.F dconqmiggg  g6f€TP1- i  face b irlnfl-E'tlon g6n6ralis6et des mefllres
ueno6 fortement l|a€ricullure eggp6enne.  $uito
au.flot*ement du t**"  frangais, il  a 6t6 n6cessaire d.tintroduire  &' partir
A" eg. J,.I974 des montants compeneatoires mondtaircs pcur les 6changes agricol!'es
d.e ou vens la Franc€. &r ltalie,  en nai L974t 1e Eouverrrement a d6cid'6 le d6p0t
pr6alablo d.rqne caution ba'caire repr6sentant !0 fi ae ta valeur des impgrtationst
[foq.o6" en espboes i  ].a Banque attti]ie  pour eir mols et sans intdr6t. Cette
mesure, qui touchait La plupart des proauits indrrstriels et a6ricolesg Pafmi
lesgrreis notamment la viand.e bovine, I'es produ-ito laitierst  l"l  produits d'e
1a p€che et les oeufs, a r5t€ partieilemeni levde, gr6ce a y-t: c'6cision r!"e la
Commission, en juillet  etpnsgue totalement le 23 ootobre 1974, Par ailleurst
le tagx repr6sentatif rle Ia trire italienne retenu pour Les actel de la politiclue
agricole corum.rne a 6t6 moitifid de sorte que p91q ta canpaene 1974/"15 1a'-trddval'ua-
tionil d.e la trire verte a atteint au total 2:.r:. /o. De m€me, la livre anglaise
et Ia Livre lrLandaise ont 6t6 r6ajustdes, Au Danemerk, La, congommation  de cer-
tains produits agricoles a 6td €gaiement frapp6e par 3.es mesurcs fiscal.os prioes
au d.6but de rnai par Ie gouvernement dariois'
&r pr€sence dtune teL1e situatf"onl 1a politique agricole commune a pu faire Ia
preurt" de sa grafid.e oouplosse et de son dynarnieme car non seulement e}le a su
iatr" face E cette sdrie de ddf,is srrccessifss nais e1j.s a encore pourquivi
ses efforte dfintdgratign aussl bien au niveau de Lt6largissement guri oelui
de Irapprofondisseient (proposition  de directive sur les meeures forestibres;
d.irective du 21,1.19?4 iur lragricuLture dE monta6no et 6e certainee zones
il6f,avorisdesg proposition d.e d.irective du 18.12.19?4 eur lragrioulture de
monta6ne et d.e-c"rtaines zones d€favoris€es; proposition  d.e d.irective con-
cernairt 1111e aide spdciale aux jeunes expLoitants 1nsta116s depuls moins d-e
cinq arrs et r6al.isant un plan d.e d6veloppement) tout en maintenant la s6curitd
des approvisionnements et une oertaine stabilitd des prix en faveur des con-
so,*aieurs. gertesl si lfon a critiqud certains aspects d.e la politique egri-
cole commr:ne, il  nten reste pas moins qufon nra pas remis en question ses Prin-
cipes fondament&Lxr tE Comndssion eLle-m6me, dans son mdnrorandr:rn sur Llam6nag€-
*ent ae 1a poLitique agricole corrunune avait pr6gentd des propositions dtarndnage-
rnent d.e cette potitiqueg qu.elques-ores de ses propositiotts ont 6t6 repristes par
le ConseiL au mois d.e mars ou d.toctobrel dtautres sont oncore pend.antee  d.evant
le Conseil. Dans cette optique, le Conseil de Ministres a de-mand6 & la Commission
clfdtabLir pour le ler mars 1975 rlr inventa;ire  cornplet d.e la PAC en fonction
notanment d.es obJectifs de ltarticle  39 du trait6g. cet inventaire sera dis-
cut6 au Consell et au Parlement europ6en en 1975.
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